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VI.

SUMMARY

1) The aim of this study was to examine whether the uptake and

metabolism of noradrenaline (NA) in the rabbit uterus was altered

by 17ß-oestradiol and progesterone, and by pregnancy.

2) Earlier evidence, in the rat and human, indicated that monoamine

oxidase (MAO) activity was increased by conditions of progesterone

dominance and decreased by conditions of oestrogen dominance.

Pregnancy did not alter the MAO activity of the rat uterus. Changes

in catechol-o-methyltransferase ICOMT) activity associated with different

stages of the oestrous cycìe were equivocal, but a two fold increase

in activity had been reported to occur in the rat uterus dul^ing

pregnancy. The only data available on the metabolìsm of catecholamines

in the intact uterus indicated that adrenaline (A) was o-methyìated

to a greater extent during the oestrous phase of the cycle. Data

on the rabbit was confined to reports that the endogenous noradrenaline

content was increased by 179-oestradiol, and decreased by pt"ogesterone

or during ìate pregnancy.

3) In the present study it was shown that the endogenous NA concentration

of the uterus was ìnversely related to the uterine weight in

ovariectomized animals. The concentration of endogenous NA was

found to decrease with 179 oestradiol, 17ß-oestradiol + progesterone

treatment and pregnancy but not with progesterone treatment alone.

Since the NA content of the whole uterus was unaffected by any of

the treatments, the changes in concentration of NA were interpreted

as a consequence of changes in uterine weight.
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4) 17ß-oestradiol treatment increased the MAO and COMT activ'ity

of the rabbit uterus, as tested in homogenates, whereas progesterone

increased only the MAO activity. Pregnancy caused a small increase

in MAO activity. These changes were different from those reported

earlier in the rat and human.

5) The major metabolites of 3Hl-t'tR generated by rabbit uterine

segments in uitro were 3,4, dihydroxypheny'l glycol (DOPEG; 40%)

normetanephrine (trlNt'¡; 19%) and 3, methoxy 4, hydroxy pheny'l glycol

(UOpfe; 29%). The effects of cocaine on metabolite formation

indicated that DOPEG was largely neuronal in origin, and the

o-methyìated metabolites were largely extraneuronal in origin. A

posit'ive correlation between the endogenous NA concentratio¡, ôrìd

3U OOpfe formation in the rabbit uterus represented further evidence

of the neuronal origin of this metabolite.

6) The most striking change in netabolite distribution was an

increase in NMN fornlation pfoduced by progesterone treatment and

by pregnancy. The effects o1' f 7ß-oest¡"adiol were equivocal in that

it caused a significant incr'ease'in D0PEG formation in one series of

experiments but not in a second ser'ies. l'lowever it did not affect NMf!

formati on i n ei ther seri es .

7) Since progesterone treatment and pregnancy did not increase the

C0l4T activity of the uterus (tested Ín hornogenates) the increase in

NMN formation was interpreted as ev'idence that Lltese treatments

resulted in 'increased access of I'lA to the enzyme. The possibif ity that

the increase in o-methylation reflected a decrease of the neuronal

uptake and metaboì ìzing syst.ems seems excl uded s'ince cocaine, which

inhìb'its DOPEG formation, does nct increase o-methylated metaboljte

f,ormati on .
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8) Evidence is presented that the effects of the steroids are

specific for the uterus in so far as neither steroid, nor pregnancy,

altered the uptake and metabolism of NA in a non-reproductive

peripheral tissue (rabbit ear artery).

9) Some less extensive studies on other reproductive tissues

indicated that the rabbit oviduct, and ovary, have quite different

patterns of metabolite formation. In the oviduct, the distribution

is similar to that in the rabbit ear artery in that DOPEG is the

major metabolite, pointing to a ìargely neuronal metabol'ism of NA.

In the ovary, o-methylation predominates to a greater extent than

in the uterus. These changes accord with the h'igher densit¡' of

innervation (as tested by the endogenous NA concentrat'ion) in the

oviduct than in the other tissues. Although the effects of steroids

on these two tissues were not examined, the possibility that their

effects may differ from those on the uterus was suggested by the

finding that pregnancy did not affect the formation of any metabolite

ìn the oviduct and was associated with a decrease in the formation

of all metabolites in the ovary.

10) As a result of this study, it was concluded that the activities

of the NA-metabolizing enzymes are altered by steroid treatment in

different ways in different species. Furthermore, even in the one

species, the changes do not bear a simple relationship to the

metabolism of NA in the intact uterus. The possible functional

significance of these changes is discussed, and it is suggested that
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the predominance of extraneuronal o-methyìation during pregnancy

may be part of a protective mechanism to minimize the impact

on uterine activity of fluctuations in circulating catecholamines.
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The marnmalian uterus is innervated by sympathetic nerves

arising in the lumbar region of the spina'l cord. There has been

disagreement as to whether it receives a parasympathetic

innervation, but no convincing evidence has been provided for the

presence of parasympathetic nerves except in the uterine arteries

of a few species.

The sympathetic innervation of the uterus has been reviewed by

a number of authors (Gruber 1933, l'!arshal I 1970, I973, Pauerstein &

Zaunder 1970, Bell 1972) but its function remains obscure. Nevertheless

the density of uterine innervation, the response of the effector

celìs to catecholamines and the activity of the catecholamine

metabolizing enzymes of the uterus have all been shown to alter with

different steroid hormone states and pregnancy.

It is proposed in this introduction to compare, initially, the

hormone states of the rabbit with several other species and then to

review the changes in sympathetic innervation which occur w'ith

different hormone states. A brief discussion of the suggested

functions of the sympathetic innenration of the reproductive tract

will be included. The aims of the present study wì.l1 then be

considered in relation to the literature on NA metabolism in the uterus.

1. HORMONE STATES

Unlike the rat, guinea pig and human, the rabbit does not undergo

repeated sexual cyc'les. It cvulates only after mating and is termed

an 'irrduced' or 'reflex' ovulator. Mating causes a reflex release

of luteinizing hormone which initiates ovulation. Hill'iard & Eaton
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(1971) reported that 17Ê oestradiol and progestagens (main'ly 20 c

hydroxyprogesterone) secretions from the ovary increase follolving

coitus in the rabbit, reaching a maximum after 90-120 minutes. I7B

oestradiol levels increase three fold over those in the oestrous

rabbit. During the 3 days of tubal transport of the ova, both

oestrogen and progesterone secretion are very 'low. Following their

entry into the uterus, the blastocysts remain in the lumen for 4

days and space evenìy aìong the uterus before implantation. 0n days

7-8 after mating, there is a transient surge in 178 oestradiol levels

prior to implantation which then decline by day 10 and remain

relativeì.v constant throughout the rest of the gestation period

(Hilliard et aL., 1973). Progesterone levels increase foilowing

impìantation reaching a peak at day 14 to 18 post coitum and remaining

high until the last week of pregnancy. At day 30-32 progesterone

output drops to low levels but there is no evidence for a declitìe or

surge in 17ß oestradiol secretion prìor to parturition. Luteal

progesterone is necessary for the maintenance of pregnancy in the

rabbit for the first 30 days of pregnancy since ovariectomy at any

time during these 30 days results in foetal death (see Hilliard et aL.,

1e73).

In contrast to the rabbit, the rat, guinea pig and human undergo

repeated oestrous cycìes and are termed 'spontaneous' ovulators.

Oestrogen and progesterone secret'ion fluctuates during the oestrous

cycle. In the rat there is a proestrous increase in 179 oestradiol

secretion (Yoshinager et aL., 1969) and in proEesterone secretion

(Hoìzbaurer & Yondim 1973). Progesterone levels are low at oestrous

vrhen 17ß oestradiol is elevated but following oestrous, 17ß
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oestradiol levels decline and progesterone increases so that by

metoestrous and djoestrous, progesterone levels are high and 17e

oestradiol low. A simiìar change in steroid secretion has been

reported for the guinea pig (Alatcfrley et aL., 1976). In the rat,

oestrogen output drops to intermediate values durìng gestation

but rises prior to delivery reaching a maximum on day 21 iust

prior to delivery (Yoshinager et aL., 1969). In the guinea pig

and human, oestrogen is derived principally from the placenta or

foetopìacental unit and reaches its highest levels of secretion iust

prior to parturition. In both species progesterone secretion is

elevated throughout pregnancy and produced predominantìy by the

placenta (Bedford et aL., 1972).

2. INNERVATION OF THE UTERUS

(a) Rabbi t
Following the early studies of Frankenhäuser (1867) on the human

uterus, Langìey & Anderson (fAgS a & b, 1896), us'ing dissection

studies and denervation techniques, demonstrated that the rabbit

uterus was innervated by discrete hypogastric nerves. These nerves

arise in the 3rd to 5th lumbar segments of the spinal cord and

communìcate via the 4th to 6th lumbar sympathetic gangìia to the

inferior mesenterìc ganglia. Two hypogastric nerves arise from each

inferior mesenteric ganglion and then divide into two branches, the

dorsal branch connecting with the pelvic p'lexus and the ventral branch

joining gang'lia in the dorsolateral wall of the vagina. Electrical

stimulation of the hypogastric nerves caused contraction of the rabbit
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uterus and pallor due to constriction of uterine blood vessels.

Since the gangìion blocker, nìcotine, abolished the contractile

response of the uterus but not the vasoconstriction, Langìey &

Anderson (1895b) concìuded that sympathetic fibres in the hypogastric

nerves running to the smooth muscle of the rabbit uterus were

pregangìionic, synapsing in ganglia close to the uterus; those to

the blood vessels were postgangìionic fibres. Since stimulation of

the pelvic nerves had no effect in the uterus they concluced that

the uterus lacked a parasympathetic innervation (Langley & Anderson

1895a ) .

In 7962, Falck described the histochemical method of localizing

NA within nerve terminals utilizing the fluorescence develooed when

catecholamines were condensed with formaìdehyde vapour. The use of

this technique in conjunction with the development of specific assays

for NA and A within tissues (Bertler et a,L.,1958, Häggendaì 1963)

enabled a more detai'led study of the innervation of the female

reproductive tract by a group of Swedish workers (see Siöberg, 1967).

In the rabbit uterus, fluorescent varicose nerve terminal were shown

to run in close connection with the smooth muscle cells of the uterus,

both in the outer long'itudinal and inner circular smooth muscle layers

of the myometrium. Similar green fluorescent terminals were found

enclosing bìcod vessels in the vascular pìexus between these two

smooth muscle layers. No regional variation in the density of

innervatìon has been reported for the rabbit uterus.

Schof iel d (1952) and M'il I er & Marshal I ( 1965) queried the

pregangìionic nature of the fibres'in the hypogastric nerve in that
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they cou'ld not demonstrate blockade of the contractile response of

the rabiit uterus to hypogastric nerve stimulation using hexameth-

oniurrr. However the results of 0wman et aL. (1966) supported the

earller findings of Langley & Anderson in that section of the

hypogastric nerves and removal of L3-S2 sympathetic gangìia in the

rabbit abolished fluorescence in ovarian nerves and uterine

perlvascular nerves but not in the myometrial smooth muscle

innrtrvation. Since section of postgang'lionic sympathetic nerves

ìeads to the disappearance of fluorescence after 48 hours (Falck

196e) the resuits of 0wman et aL. [tg6o) indicated that the

postganglionic nerves to the uterine smooth muscle had their origins

beyorrd the point of section i.e. near the uterus.

The rabbit myometrium has been examined with the electron

micloscope by Hervonen & Kanerva (tglZ, 1973). It was shown to

contain approximatel-v 75% adrenergic terminals and 25% non-adrenergic

tertitìnals. These nerves were found mostìy in the interstitial
spaces between bundles of smooth muscle cells not within the bundles

thetliselves. The terminal varicosities were found close to the

smooth muscle cells, but the gap (2000 8) *ur larger than that

desct^ibed for other smooth muscle. Both adrenerg'ic and non-

adrerrergic nerves were seen to be in close contact but the significance

of these connections is not known. In view of the lack of

choììnesterase staining in the rabbit uterus (Jordan.1970,Owman &

Siöh¿ng 1966) these nerves do not appear to be cholinergic.

ì-he degree of parasympathetic inner,ration to the uterus is still
in aìspute. However, Bov,,er (1966) confirmed the find'ings of Langle,v &
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Anderson in that he was unable to demonstrate action potentials in

the parauterine nerves in the rabbit after stimulation of pelvic

roots. tr'lhen combined with the I ack of choi i nesterase stai ni ng, i t

appears that the rabbit uterus, at least, does not have a

parasympathetic nerve suppìy.

(b) Other Speci es

Similar arrangements of adrenergic terminals to those in the

rabbit uterus have been described for the uteri of the guinea pig'

cat and human (Qwman & Sjöberg 1966, Owman et aL., 1967, Rosengren &

Sjöberg i967). However, the human uterus (Owman et aL., 1967) and

the guinea pig uterus (Thorbert et aL." 1977) display regional

variations in the density of innervation, the cervix posse:5ing a

more dense innervation than the rest of the uterus. There is aiso

species variability in the overall density of innervation of the

uterus, the cat uterus being more dense'ly innerVa'r"ed than that of

the guinea pìg or rabbit (Siöberg 1967) while the rat uterus has a

sparce innervation, nerves be'ing mainly confined to the vasculature

(Norberg & Fredricsson 1966, Falck et aL.' 1974). Adrenergic

gangì'ion formations were ajso found in the uterovag'ina'l iunction, in

the connective tissue ìayer close to the vagina and in the vaginaì

waìl in the cat, rabbit, guinea pig and human (Siöberg 1967).

At the ultrastructural level, Silva (1967 ) found that the

innervation of the rat myometrium was similar to that described for

other tissues in that the autonomic ground p'lexus consisteC of non

myeìinated fibres surrounded by Schwann ceìls ram'ifyìng within the

myometrium. Single axons were found to be within 200 to 300 I of the

smooth muscle sarcolemma but rvere not defìniteìy identjfied as nerve
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terminaìs. A similar arrangement was reported for the guinea pig

myometrium (Isaac eb aL., 1969). The density of innervation uras

low, particularìy in the rat as indicated above. However, as pointed

out by Marshall (19i0), conduction via tight junctions between srnooth

muscle cells in the myometrium (Bergman 1968) may reduce the necess'ity

for a dense innervation.

There appears to be a species variability in the degree to

which the uterus is innervated by short postganglionic neurons.

Issac et aL. (1969) attributed the lack of decline of catecholamine

fluorescence after hypogastric nerve section in the guinea pig uterus

to the fact that a substantial amount of ìts innervation appears to

be via the ovarian nerves. A.: a result of experiments with hexa-

methonium and EI''l examination of the ovarian and hypogastric nerves they

suggested that the guinea pig uterus was mostly innervated by

ìong postganglionic fibres from the ovarian nerves. Re-examination

of the guinea pig uterus by the Swedish workers (Thorberg et aL., 1977)

confirmed the findings of Issac et aL. (1969) in that a large

proportion of the uterus was'innervated by nerves from the ovarian end

of the uterus, the cervix being innervated by the hypogastric nerves.

The innervation of the rabbit uterus has not been re-examined in the

same way. However, since removal of L3-S2 ganglia in the rabbit

abolished t'lA fluorescence in uhe ovarian nerve but not that associated

with nerves in the smooth muscle of the myometrium (Owman et aL., 1966),

it is probable that there is a species difference and the rabbi+" uterus

is innervated via short pcstgangì'ion'ic fibres from the h,vpogastric

nerves.
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Chanqes in the Density of Uterine Innervat'ion

(a) Rabbi t
Rosengren & Siöberg (1968) have demonstrated an increase in

the NA content of the whole rabbit uterus in early pregnancy which

nevertheless corresponds to a decreased concentration of NA and

decreased density of innervation due to the greater increase in

uterine mass. In late pregnancy the total NA content fell below

the level in the non-pregnant uterus corresponding to a very low

density of innervation. Total ovarian NA content was unaltereo

whereas the content of the whole rabbit oviduct increased so that

it maintained its NA concentration and density of innervation.

Pretreatment of rabbits with 17S oestradiol (0.5 ug/Kg) for 7

or 14 days increased the NA content of the whol e uterus and the

intensity of NA fluorescence in uterine nerves (Siöberg 1968a, Falck

et aL., 1969a) a'lthough the concentration of NA ciecreased due to the

stimulatory effect of oestrogen on uterine grol'tth. However, Miller &

Marshall (1965) were unable to detect a significant charrge ìn the

NA content of the whole rabbit uterus after a higher dose of 17ß

oestradiol for 4 days aìthough NA concentrat'ion decreased significant'ìy.

Falck et aL. (1969b) found that concurrent treatment with progesterone

(2 mg/Kg) after oestrogen priming reversed the oestrogen effect and

caused a decrease'in the NA content of the vrhole uterus and a ìarge

decrease in the density of ìnnervation since the combined steroid

treatment further increased the s'ize of the uterus. Miller & Marshall
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(tg6S) demonstrated a significant decrease in the NA concentration

but not the NA content of the whole uterus after 17ß oestradiol and

progesterone treatment.

Falck et aL. (tgOgU) suggest that changes in the NA content of

the uterus during pregnancy may be the result of changes'in the

secretion of these two hormones and further that such changes may be

a unique property of tissues innervated by short postganglionic fibres

since the heart and ovaries did not show simi'lar changes.

At the ultrastructural level, Hervonen et aL. (1972) using twíce

the dose of oestrogen to that used by Sjöberg (1967) demonstrated that

the adrenergic nerve terminals in the rabbit mycmetrium contain

vesicles with a greatly increased density of granu'les. Moreover the

axons contained increased quantities of neurotubuli.

(b) Other species

In the rat uterus, the NA content is low and unaffected by the

hormonal status of the animal, whereas its A content increased during

oestrous and after oestrogen administration (Rudzic & Mijler 1962'

I'Jrirtman et aL., !964, Cha et aL., 1965) as ,rrell as during pregnancy

(Cha et aL., 1965). However the rat appears to be unique in that A

levels are very low in other species such as the rabbit and gu'inea pig

(Miller & Marshall 1965, Sjöberg 1967). A aìso appears to be localized

at a non-vesicular site in the rat uterus (l,lurtman et eL., 1964).

l,lurtman et aL. (1964) suggested that these changes in the rat uterus

were due to increased binding of A by the uterus and increased delivery

of A to the uterus since in t¡iuo the pregnant and oestrogen-treated
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rat uterus bound *0.. 3H A than the dioestrous uterus and Green &

Miller (tg00c) demonstrated thai pìasma A increased during pregnancy

in the rat. rn uitro, the uterus from oestrous rats was found to

accumuìate more 3H A thun those from dioestrous rats (Green & Miller

1966a)aìthough the accumulation of 3H A was cocaine sensitive

indicating that it was probab'ly neuronal and therefore may not explain

the changes in endogenous A.

In the guinea pig, the density of adrenergic innervation has

been shown to decline during pregnancy (Sjöberg 1968b). This effect

was not related to stretch of the uterus since it also occurred in

the uterine horn not containi:i3 foetuses in unilateral'ly pregnant

guinea pigs. The NA content of the guinea pig uterus but not of the

rat uterus was shown to decrease after ovariectomy and the authors

suggested that such an effect may have been due to a fall in oestrogen

secretion since it could be counteracted by adm'inistration of 17ß

oestradiol [falck et aL., 1974). The NA contents of the ìong'itudinal

muscle of the gu'inea pig myometrium and of the costo uterine muscle

have been shown to decline at dioestrous when progesterone levels are

elevated provided guinea pigs of similar body weight are used

(Hanberg et aL.,1978). In view of the fact that a'large proportion

of the guinea pig uterus appears to be Ínnervated by long postganglionic

fibres (Issac et aL., 1969) it seems unlikeìy that such changes in llA

concentration of the uterus can be related specifically to short post

gangìionic fjbres as suggested by Falck et aL. (1969b). It seems more

like'ly that the specificity of the effect may be due to the uterus being

a target organ with specific rer:eptors for the ovarian ster'oids
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(El-Banna & Sacher 7977). Bell & Malcolm (1978) showed a similar

loss of NA ftuorescence in perivascular nerves of the guinea pig

uterus and gastrocnemius muscle folìowing local implantation of

progesterone suggesting that long post ganglionic sympathetic neu¡rons

respond in a similar way if the local concentration of steroid is

high.

The mechanisns by wh'ich oestrogen and progesterone exert their

effects on NA content of the uterus has not been established. Possible

mechanisms include 1) changes in synthesis 2) changes in vesicle

bindìng 3) changes in release 4) changes in uptake and 5) changes

in catabol ism of NA.

3. FUNCTIONAL SIGNIFICANCE

The functional significance of the innervation of the uterus and

of the female reproductive tract as a whole is still uncertain.

Spinal section has been said to have little effect on conception

and parturition (Reynolds 1965, Anderson et aL., 1963) although the

length of labour may be altered by some spinal iniuries (l,.untz 1953,

Jeffcoate 1959). Nevertheless it is likely that the sympathetic

innervation is capabìe of modifying function in the reproductjve

or9ans.

The role of sympathetic nerves in ovulation has been rev'iewed by

Bahr et aL. (Lg74). The outer wall of the ovarian follicle has been

shown to contain smooth muscle which receives a sympathetic

innervation in a number of species including the rabbit and human

(grvman & Sjöberg 1966, gwman e.t aL., 1975). A+"tempts to denerr¡ate the
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ovary have given conflìcting results on ovulation. Weiner et aL.

(tgZS) failed to show any effect of denervation on subsequent HCG

induced ovulation in the rabbit ovary and ovaries transplanted to

other sites in the body have been shown to release ova (see Bahr

et aL., 1974). However, Nalbandov et aL. (1973) demonstrated that

intrafollicular injections of a, blockers, NA synthesis inhibitors

and storage dep'letors all blocked ovulation in the rabbit, although

the block could be overcome by the injection of an appropriate

ratio of FSH and LH.

The sympathetic innervation of the oviduct has been reviewed

by Paton et aL. (1977). The oviduct has a particularly dense

innervation in the circular smooth muscle layer of the isthmus but a

fairly sparce one in the ìongitudinal nuscle layer (Brundin 1965).

It has been suggested that the cìrcular smooth muscle ìayer of the

isthmus acts as a sphincter controlìinþ the rate of ovum tr'ansport

through the oviduct into the uterus (Pauerstein et aL., 1974)-

Stimulation of the nerves to the ovìduct have been sholn to cause o

mediated contraction in the rabbit oviduct whether oestrogen or

progesterone dominated (Kennedy & Marshall 1977) a'lthough ß receptor

activity increases under progesterone dominance (Hodgson & Pauerstein

L974). However Hodgson et aL. (tgZS) were unable to alter fertiìity

in the rabbit by administration of q oF B blockers or by reserpine

treatment at the time of ovum transport. The effects of local

infusions of 6-hydrorydopamine v,rere difficult to assess due to the

effects of the vehicle. Unfortunately, although the doses of

reserpine and 6-hydroxydopamine used in thejr study had previousìy
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been shown to deplete the oviduct of NA, there is some doubt thrown

upon their results in that they did not confirm the loss of NA in

the oviducts used in the study cited here.

The supporting muscle layers of the oviduct and uterus also

receiVe a sympathetic innervation e.g. the mesotubarium superius in

the rabbit (Doteuchi & Takeda 1978) and costouterine muscle in the

guinea pig (Pennefather 1978) and it has been suggested that they

might aid in alignment of the ovary and oviduct at the time of

ovulation although as yet no evidence has been presented for such a

rol e.

The early studies of Langìey and Anderson showed that the virgin

nabbit uterus contracted in response to hypogastric nerve st'imulation

and its blood vessels constricted. Subsequently, Rudolph & Ivy

(1930) described the so-ca'lìed pregnancy reversal phenomencn in the

rabbit, the response of the pregnant uterus to nerve stimulation being

reìaxation. Miller & Marshall (1965) further characterized this

phenotnenon in the rabbit as being due to increased ß receptor activity

during pregnancy and sholved that it could be produced by administration

of progesterone. L7g oestradiol administration caused an increase in o

receptor activity med'iating uterine contraction in response to nerve

stimul ation.

The rat on the other hand shows the reverse effect, constricting

in the pregnant animal and relaxing in the non-pregnant animal (see

Marshall 1970). The human uterus also djspìays increased ß receptor

activity during pregnancy (Nakanishi et aL., 1968) a fact which has

been utilized clinicalìy to delay labour by the use of ß adrenoreceptor

agonists (Lindnrark et aL., 7973).
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The uterine vasculature is sensitive to o constrictor

influences but has little ca.pacity for ß mediated dilatation in

the rabbit (Graham & Sani I97I) or other species studied (Bel1 1972).

Unlike the effects on myometrial smooth muscle there is no evidence

for the development of a ß-mediated vasod'ilatation under progesterone

dominance in the uterine vasculative.

As with the ovary and oviduct, a clear role for the sympathetic

innervation of the uterus has not been established. Uterine motiìity

is involved in the transport of sperm from the cervix to the oviduct

(fni¡ault 1973), in the distribution and spacing of blastocysts within

the uterus at the time of implantation (Boving 1954) and in expuìsion

of the foetus at parturition: Whether the sympathetic nerve: have a

modifying influence t'n one or all of these functions has not been

established. It has been suggested that there is a sympathetically

medÌated inhibitory tone in the rat uterus during r:arly pregnancy (Ueis

& Pickford 1964) and in the rabbit (sabanah et aL., 1968) since

administration of sympatholytic agents and B blockers increased uterine

activi ty ín uiuo. cr blockers caused uterine inert'ia in the rabbit

at term. However the results of Sabanah et aL. (1968) have been

criticized (Bell 1972) since no allowance was made for the effects of

these drugs on uterine blood flow or central pathways e.g. those control'ling

the release of oxytocin. Qxytocin has been suggested as a rnajor factor

in rabbit uterine contractility at parturition vlith the removal of a

pre-existing progesterone block (Csapo 1969). However sympa't'hetic

activity may have a permiss'ive role in the action of oxytocin since

Rüsse & Marshall (1970) have demonstrated that subthreshold stimulatiorr of

the hypogatric nerves potentiate the response of the oestrogen-
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dominated guinea pig uterus to oxytocin. However the large reduction

in density of the sympathetic nerves in the uterus near term suggests

a reduced role of the innervation in parturition. The increased ß

receptor activity of the uterus during pregnancy in a number of animals

incìuding the rabbit has also been interpreted as a protective
-mechanism against the effects of circulating catecholamines (Pauerstein

& Zaunder 1970) rather than contributing to a nerve-mediated tonic

inhibitory influence. The cat must pose an interesting exception to

either of these hypotheses sÌnce hypogastric nerve stimulation causes

contraction of the pregnant cat uterus. However there is some evidence

that its response reverts to relaxation near term (del Pozo.'1946).

In summary, no conclusive evidence has been obtained that the

sympathetr'c nerves to the reproductive organs normally participate 'in

their function. Denervation studies have been inconclusive in that

they have not been sufficiently specific. Thus, although 6 hydroxy-

dopamine treatment was shown to produce reduced inrplantation and

increased foetal mortality in mice and rats (McDona'ld & Airaksinen 1974)

this type of denervatìon technique is not specific for the reproductive

organs. Reduced fertility may have reflected changes in oiher systems

e.g. reciuced systemic biood pressure may have adversely affected

perfusion of the reproductive organs.

There is also a need to differentiate the role of the nerves supplying

the blood vessels of the reproductive organs from that of the nerves

suppìying the smooth muscle of the organs themselves.
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4. METABOLISM OF NA

Studies on a variety of tissues have established that a major

mechanism of inactivating catecholamines in tissues involves their

uptake by ce'lls and subsequent metabolism by monoamine oxidase and

catechol-o-methyl transferase. It is proposed to surnmarize

the major features of this inactivation process and to describe in

more detail studies on the mechanism of inactÍvation of NA in the

female reproductive tract.

(a) Uptake of Catecholamines

The early studies of Axelrod (Axelrod et aL.1959, Whitby et aL.,

1961) and later of Iversen (tg0g, 1965) have established that uptake

of NA by active membrane transport of the amine into the cytoplasm of

the nerve Ís a major mechanism for removing the amine from the region

of the synaptic cleft. Some features of this process relevant to the

present study are -

1) that it is saturable with a Ç of 0.27 x 10-6 mol l-1 l'¡A in

rat heart.

2, That it is probably stereospecific in the rat although not in

the guinea pig or rabbit.

The evidence in the rat is that the initial rate of uptake of INA

exceeded that of dNA in reserpinized rat heart (Iversen et aL.,1971).

However no preference was shown for INA in the guinea pig heart. The

evidence in the rabbit is that Draskoczy & Trendelenburg'(1968) found

no difference in the initial rate of uptake of d and INA in the rabb'it

heart. Moreover, aìthough the rabbit aorta accumulates more INA than

dNA within nerves in enzyme inhjbìted preparations, this appears to be

due to a preference for the I isomer displayed by vesicle bindìng'

transport into the axoplasm showing no stereoselectivity (tckert

et aL., 1976).
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3) that it is inh'ibited by cocaine. Evidence for a neuronal action

of cocaine is both pharmacological and biochenl'ical.

(i) Pharmacological evidence for a neuronal action of cocaine is

constituted by the fact that potentiation of NA responses by cocaine

is markedly reduced or abol ished in tissues in r,rhìch the adrenerg'ic

nerve terminals have degenerated after denervation (Langer et aL.'

1967a, cat nictitating membratle; de la Lande et aL.o 7967, rabbit

ear arter; Green & Fleming, 1968, cat spleen). In the cat

nictitating membrane cocaine causes a greater supersensitivity to NA

than to adrenaiìne and has no effect on sensitivity to methoxamine

(Trende'lenburg et aL., 1970) an effect which correlates with the

affinities of these amines fo, neuronal uptake (Draskoczy & Trendelenburg

1970). The degree of sensitization caused by cocaine ìs also

inversely related to the neuromuscular interval (Verity 1971) which

agrees with the influence of neuronal uptake decreasing as the

distance between uptake and receptor sites increases. Thus de la

Lande et aL. (tgOZU) showed that cocaine potentiated extra luminally

apptied NA in the rabbit ear artery but had l'ittle effect on intra-

luminally applied l{4, which can be explained by the fact that the

nerves are located on the extraluminal surface of the ear artery.

However there is one example of post iunctional potentiatìon of

amines by cocaine. Cocaine has been shown to potentiate the response

of rabbit aortic strips to methoxamine (Kalsner & Nickerson 1969) an

amine vrhich 'is not taken up by sympathet'ic nerves (Trendeìenburg

et aL., 1970). Cocaine also potentiated responses to NA in rabbit

aortic strips from wh'ich the nerves had been removed (Maxwelì &

Eckhardt L972). Nevertheless the post iunctional effect of cocaine
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in this tissue i s smal'l (approximately 2 foìd potent'iation) and a

similar effect has not been demonstrated in other tissues.

(ii ) Biochemical evidence: Early histochem'ical studìes

demonstrated that cocaine blocked the neuronal uptake of NA in the

rat iris (Hil larp & Malmfors 1964). The selectivity of cocaìne's

effect on neuronal uptake of NA has been demonstrated in a number

of studies of its effect on uptake and metabolism of exogenous NA.

In such studies there is increasing evìdence that the main metabolite

produced by sympathetic nerves is 3,4 dihydroxyphenylgìyco'l (D0PEG).

In the rabbit aorta Levìn (tgl+) demonstrated that the adventitia

which contaìns the nerves forms mainly DOPEG while the media, devoid

of nerves, formes mainìy normetanephrine (NMN). In the rabbit ear \

artery, the major metab<¡l'ite'is D0PEG and th'is is the only metabolite

significantly reduced in denervated arteries (Head et aL.' 1975)-

In the rat vas deferens wh'ich is densely innervated Graefe et aL.

(1973) identified DQPEG as the major metabolite of NA. In the cat

nictitat'ing membrane, Langer & Enero (I974) demonstrated that the maior

metabolìte spontaneousìy released r^ras D0PEG and that this was the

only metabolite to ìncrease during nerve stimulation.

In the rabb'it ear artery Head (1976) demonstrated that cocaine

and denervation had similar effects on the accumulat'ion and metabolism

of 3H NA and coca'ine had no significant effect on metabolite formation

in denervated preparations. Cocaine inhib'ited DOPEG formation

by more than 90% in solutions bathing ear arteries but d'id

not decrease the formation of other metabolites (de la Lande et aL.'

1978). In the rabbjt aorta, Henseìing et aL. (7976) identified

neuronal and extraneuronal compartments for the uptake of 3H 
NA.
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Cocaine inhibited the uptake ot 3H NA only into the compartments

identified as neuronal. Langer & Enero (I974) showed that only DOPEG

was reduced by cocaìne in the stimulated cat nictitating membrane

and Head et aL. (1975) demonstrated virtual'ly no sponta.neot¡s release

of 3H from rabbit ear arteries when cocaine was present during

preloading of the tissue witf¡ 3H ¡tR.

Folìowing neuronaì uptake, NA is bound 'in vesicles rvhich I imits

its metabolism by neuronal MAO (Kopin et aL., 1962). The metabolism

is considered subsequently.

NA may also be taken up by extraneuronal tissues. The main

features of the extraneuronal uptake processes have been defined by

Gitlespie (1968, 1973) who studieci the process at high substrate

concentrations and by Trendelenburg et aL. who studied the processes

at ìow substrate concentrations (Bonisch et aL., I974, Trendelenburg

1976). The main features of extraneuronal uptake relevant to th'is

thesis are -

1) that it is saturable, having a high capacity for accumulating

catecholamines but a low affinity (ç.' for NA accumulaiion in rat heart

= 2.52 x 10-4 mol l-1 Iversen 1965).

2) that it is not stereospecific (Iversen 1965).

3) that it shows species variation, being greatest in mouse and rabbìt

and least in guinea p'ig (Gil ìespie & Muir 1970).

4) that extraneuronal'ly accumulated amines are rapidly removed from

the tissue on washing (Gillespie 1968).

5) that it is not inhibited by cocaine but is inhibited by halo-

atkylamines such as phenoxybenzamine (fisenfeid et aL., 1967)' by
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o-methylated metabolites of catecholamines such as NMN (Iversen 1965)

and by various steroids incìuding L7B oestradiol and progesterone

(Iversen & Salt 1970).

6) there are a number of compartments involved in extraneuronal

uptake of catecholamines. The rat heart has a high affinity, low

capacity compartment for the o-methylation of isoprenaline (IS0)

and a low affinity high capacity compartment for storing unchanged

amine, both of which are steroid sensitive (Bonisch et aL., L974).

In the cat nictitating mernbrane there is a similar high affjnity, jow

capacity, o-methyìating compartment for IS0 and NA which is steroid

sensitive but there is also a non-steroid sensjtive o-methylat'ing

compartment of different affinity from the steroid sens'itive one.

Salt (tglZ) demonstrated that the IC 50 for inhibition of

extraneuronal uptake in the perfused rat heart was 2.0 x 10-6

mol l-1 tZg oestradicl and 33.6 x 10-6 mol l-1 progesterone. I7g

oestradiol was also a weak inhibitor of neuronal uptake but progesterone

had little effect. Salt (1972) suggests that these steroids may

influence vascular sensitivity to catecholam'ines by inhjbition of

extra-neuronal uptake in late pregnancy. Although the IC 50 values

are approximately 10 times higher than the círculating levels of these

steroids in pregnancy (Oedford et aL.,1962) it is possible that

their combined action may influence extraneuronal uptake in the

manner suggested by Sal t (1972).

The uptake pfocesses for NA have been shown under certain

circumstances to determine the concentration of llA at adrenoceptors.

In cat nictitating me¡nbrane, degeneration of sympathetic nerve
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terminals (van 0rden et aL., L967) and a decrease in the ability

of the degenerating nerves to retain exogenous NA (Smith et aL.,

1966) develop at the same tìme as denervation supersensitivity to

NA. There is also evidence that cocaine which inhibits neuronal

uptake produced a prejunctional supersensitivity in densely

innervated tissues such as the cat nictitatìng membrane (Trendelenburg

et aL., 1972) which is unrelated to any post-iunctional effect cf

cocaine. Under certain circumstances, extraneuronal uptake may also

be important in determining sensitjvity of a tissue to NA. Kauman

(tglZ) shor,red that hydrocortisone caused supersensitivity of the cat

papiìlary muscle to NA in the presence of cocaine and at low

substrate concentratìons, as oid inhibition of COMT. The effects of

hydrocortisone and COMT inhÍbition were not additive suggesting the

compartment for NA uptake which was hydrocortisone sensitive was

intimately associated with C0MT, as demonstrated in the cat nictitating

membrane by Graefe & Trendelenburg (I974).

(b) Monoamine 0xidase

MAO is a group of enzymes which oxidatively deaminate alìphaiic

and aromatic amines to their corresponding aìdehydes. MAO was orig'ina1'ly

shown to deaminate A in the liver by Blaschko et aL. (1937) who

studied its substrate specificity. The enzyme has been shown to be

located in tissues in the mitochondria (Havrkins 1952, De Lores Arnaiz &

De Robertis L962) in part'icular in the outer mitochondrial nlembrane

(Greenwaìt & Schnaitman 1970). In most species it shows no stereo-

chemical specificity for d or I isomers of A or NA (Pratesi & Blaschko

1959) although the initial rate of oxidation of l-A in guinea pig

li.ver exceeds that of d-4. Inh'ibìtors of MAO have been reviewed by
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Ho (1972) and Houslay & Tipton (ßlq) and include the irreversible

inhibitors, nialamide and pargylene, which have been used extensÍveìy

in biochemical and pharmacological studies of MAO.

There is considerable evidence that MAO exists in multiple

forms exhibiting different physicochemical properties ìnclud'ing

different substrate specificities (Youdim et aL., 1969) different

electrophoretic lnobilities [Youdim & Sandler 1967) and different

thermal stabilities (Youdim & Sourkes 1965). Differences in

sensitivities to inhibitors have also been described. Johnston (196tì)

using rat brain MAO and tyramine as a substrate, described selective

inhibition of type A MAO as opposed to type B by clorgylene. Type B

has been shown to be selectively inhibited by depren'il (Knoll &

Magyar 1972). Subsequent'ly, these two types of MAO, A & B, have

been associated with different substrate specificities A preferentially

metabolizing NA and 5HT (Haiì et aL., 1969) while B has a higher

affinity for I phenyìethy'lamine (Yang & Neff 1973) and benzylamine

(Houslay & Tipton 1974). Tyramine, tryptamine, kynuramine and

dopamine are metabolized by both forms of the enzymes (Squires, L97?,

Houslay & Tipton 1974). Although type A and B MAO cannot be related

to the electrophoreticalìy separated isoenzymes described by Youdim &

Sandler (tgOZ), Dias Borges & D'iorio (1973) have achieved electro-

phoretic separation of type A and B MAO fronr rat brain. More recently,

the use of clorgylene and deprenil to distinguish type A & B MAO in

the perfused lung (Bakhìe & Youdim 1975) has eliminated the possib'ilìty

that these isoenzymes of MAO are artefacts of the solubilization

procedures used in the preparation of purified forms of MAO.
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MAO has been shown histochemical'ly to be associated with both

sympathetic nerve cells (0anlstrom et aL., i969) and lvith extra-

neuronal cells in the rat salivary gìand (Almgren et aL., L966) and

rabbit ear artery (de la Lande et aL., 1970). Goridis & Neff (1971a&b,

1973) have demonstrated an association of type A MAO with nerve

cells and type B with extraneuronal tissue in that rat supenior

cervical ganglia contain a high proportion of type A wh'ile the

pineal g'land contains a high proportion of type B. Denervation caused

a selective loss of type A MAO in rat arteries (Coquil et aL., 1973)

and in rabbit and rat vas deferens (Jarrott & Langer 1971). However,

it is still not known to what extent both types of enzymes may be

present within the same cells.

Although MAO catalyses the formation of aldehydes from monoamines,

in the intact tissue these are intermediate products, being converted

to the corresponding acid and alcohol products. The mitochondrial

enzyme, aldehyde dehydrogenase cataìyses the formation of the acid

product (trw'in & Deitrich 1966) wh'ile the soluble enzyme, aldehyde

reductase catalyses the formation of the alcohol product in bovine

brain (tabakoff & Erwin 1970).

There is some evidence that the aldehyde reductase d'isplays a

selectivity for the I isomer of NA (Levin 1974, Graefe et aL., 1973).

(c) COMT

C0MT catalyses the 3-o-methy'lation of catecholamines using the

methyl group donor, s-adenosyl methionine. It was discovered and

described by Axelrod & Tomchìck (1958). .The properties of COMT have

been revielved by Gulciberg & Marsden (1975). The liver enzyme 'is not

stereochemícally specifjc having s'imilar affinities for d and I NA
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(Axel rod & Tomchick 1958). There 'is evidence for mul tip'le forms of

the enzyme but their functional significance is uncertain (Guldberg &

Marsden 1975). Soluble COMT from rat liver has been shown to consist

of 2 or 3 fractions after electrophoresis (Axelrod & Vessell 1970).

The enzyme is mainly cytoplasm'ic and sojuble but in some cases

particulate C0MT has been described e.g. in the rat erythrocyte

(Bohuon & Assìcot 1973).

Inhibitors of CQMT includepyrogallol and its derivatìves,

catechols and compounds isoteric with catechols. Inhìbjtors used in

pharmacoìogicaì studies ìnclude 3,4 dihydroxy 2-methyl propiophenone

(U0521), pyrogallol and tropolone. Phenoxybenzamine and cocaine

are not inhibitors of CQMT (Eisenfeld et aL., 1967, Ho]tz eb a,L.'

1966) but ascorbic acid ìs a wåak inhibitor (Blaschke & Hertting

I97I). The 2-hydroxylated oestrogens have been shown to be competitive

inhibitors of rat liver COMT in uiuo and in uitt'o although the

parent oestrogens are without effect on C0MT activity (Knuppen et aL.,

1969). The parent oestrogens may however influence o-methyìation of

catecholamines in intact tissue by virtue of inhibiting extraneuronal

uptake of catecholamines (Iversen & Salt 1970).

In most tissues COMT appears to be located mainly extraneuronally.

The evidence for extraneuronal localization is ind'irect in that most

tissues do not show a decrease in C0l,lT activjty after chronic

denervation, exceptions being rabbit and rat vas deferens and cat

nictitating membrane (Jarrott 1971b). In cat nictitat'ing membrane
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Jarrott & Langer (tgZt) demonstrated both neuronal and extraneuronal

C0MT in homogenates. There is also some evidence that 3H NA is

o-methylated at both neuronal and extraneuronal sites in the isolated

cat nictitating membrane (Langer 1970) although NMN appears to be

found mainly extraneuronally (Langer et aL., !972).

In recent years chromatographic techniques have become available

for separating the metabolites of NA from tissues. These include

paper chromatography (Levin 7974) and ion exchange chromatography

(Grae'te et aL., 1973) . Their use in conjunction with high specific

activity radiolabelled catecholamines has enabled detailed studies

of the metabolism of NA by isolated tissues. As djscussed above,

such studies have led to increasing evidence for a neuronal orig'in of

DOPEG, whereas in both rabb'it aorta (Levin 1974) and ear artery

(Head et aL., L975) o-methylated metabolites have been shown to be

produced extraneurona'l 1y.

(d) Inactivation of NA bv the Uterus

Relativeìy 'l'ittle js known of the mechanisms of inactivation of

catecholamines in the uterus. In 1964, Wurtman, Axelrod & Potter

demonstrated COMT and MAO activity in homogenates of rat uterus, l4A0

activity greatly exceeding that of COMT. CQMT activity increased

two fold during pregnancy while MAO activity was unaltered.

The activity of both enzymes has been shown to alter with the

stage of the oestrous cycìe in the rat. Hovlever the data for

uterine CQMT activity is confl'ictìng in. that Giles & Miller (1967)

demonstrated greater COMT activity in uteri during oestrous than
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dioestrous while - Salseduc et aL. (1966) demonstrated less

COMT activity during oestrous than during dioestrous. However

Green and Miller (1966a) reported an increased formation of o-

methy'lated metabolites of A in uterine slices from oestrous rats

compared with dioestrous rats.

Southgate et aL. (tO0A¡ demonstrated histochemìcal'ly and

bioc.hemicalìy that human endometrial MAO activity was low during the

proliferative stage of the menstruai cycle and high during the

secretory stage. Southgate et aL. (tg$g) subsequently showed tnat

whole rat uterine MAO activity was increased after short-term progesterone

treatment in ovariectomized rats while it was decreased after similar

treatment with 179 oestradiol. Kynuramine was used as the substrate

in this study but subsequent'ly similar results were obta'ined using

tyramine, tryptamine and benzy'lamine as substrates although

progesterone produced a greater increase in MAO activity with dopamine

as substrate while oestrogen was rvithout effect (Southgate 7972).

Collins and Southgate G970| showed that rat uterine MAO was

competitiveìy inhibited by 17ß oestradiol in uitv,o but it is difficult

to assess the significance of this effect in uiuo. These same authors

(Collins & Southgate 1970) demonstrated that on separation of rat

uterine l4A0 into three bands by electrophoresis, one of the bands,

designated MAO III, showed changes in activity after oestrogen and

progesterone treatment similar to that observed in the straight

homogenates. In view of the fact that similar results wete cbtained

using substrates for both A & B types MAO (Southgate 1972) it seems

un'likely that MAO III can be associated vtith eÍther of the A or B

isoenzymes descr"ibed by Johnston (1968) alühough this has not been
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tested. Subsequently the effects of these two steroids on rat

uterine tr1A0 activity has been confirmed by Hoìzbauer & Youdim (1973)

using kynuramine as a substrate. Moreover, these au'lhors

demonstrated a variation in MAO activity with the stages of the

oestrous cycle, uterine MAO being lowest durìng the night between

oestrous and metoestrous and highest during metoestrous. The effect

was not specific for the uterus since cycìicaì variation in ovarian,

adrenaì and hypothalamic MAO was also observed, peak MAO activity ìn

the adrenal gland correspondìng with ìts peak secretion of progesterone.

These authors have demonstrated the need to sample rats during the

dark stage of their light-dark cycìe since lowest MAO act'ivities were

detected at this time.

In summary, rat and human (enComet¡ial) ute¡ine MAQ activity

increases with progesterone treatment or progesterone dom'inance

and decreases with oestrogen treatment or oestrogen dominance. The

mechanism of these effects has not been established.

Littìe Ìnformation is available on the neuronal and ex"trarleuronal

location of MAO or C0l4T in uterine tissue. In 1966, Green & Miller

investigated the accumulation of 3tt NA and 3H A Oy slices of rat uterus

in uitz.o. Green and Miller (tgOOa) demonstrated that the accumulat'ion

of 3H A and 3H t'tR was inversely related to the size of the rat uterus

but relatively constant when expressed per uterus. The uptake was

saturable at 2 x 10-5 nrol 'l-1 ¡tR and the uptake of A (2 x 10-9 mol

1

l-I) was inhibited by 90% by 4 x 10-5 mol l-1 cocaine. Presumably

at this substrate concentration, most of the accumulated A and NA

were intraneuronal which is alSo suggested by their later find'ing
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(Green & l'liller 1966b) tf¡at 80% of the radioactivity was retained in

the tissue 60 minutes after washing with amine-free solution. This

contrasts w'ith the data of I'lurtman et aL. (1964) which indicated

that A was bound at a different site from NA in the rat uterus. The

discrepancy may be due to differences in substrate concentration

since l^lurtman et aL. (1964) infused A into the rat in uiuo.

Green & Miller (1966a) were unable to d'istinguish indivìdual

metabolites of NA although o-methylated metabolite fractions of A

were isolated fronl mature rat uteri after incubation witfr 3H A using

alumina chromatography. No metabolites of A were detected from

immature uteri. Uterine slices from oestrous animals formcC

significantly more o-methylated metabolites than those from d'ioestrous

animal s.

lr'lith the refinement of chromatographic techniques for separating

metabolites of NA, it is now possible to investigate more fully the

metabolism of 3tt ltA in isolated uteri. Although the rat has been

the most extensÍveìy studied animal in this respect, 'it has a fairly

unique innervation in that it is mainly confined to the vasculature

(Falck et aL., 1974). Moreover it is the on'ly animal studied which

has relatively high levels of endogenous A. For this reason, it was

decided to study the uptake and metabolism of NA in the rabbit uterus,

in which the innervat'ion has been extens'ively described by 0vman &

Sjöberg (1966). No information has been published on uterine MAO

or COMT act'ivity in the rabbit nor on the metabolites formed by these

two enzymes in the intact rabbit uterus. The aims of this thesis

were -
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1) to quantitate the metabolites of NA formed by the rabbit uterus

inoitro and as far as possible to estabìish their neurcnal or

extraneuronal sites of formation.

2) to investigate the effects of pregnancy and the two ovarian

steroids, oestrogen and progesterone, on the metabolism of NA by

the rabbit uterus.

3) it was hoped that defining any such changes in this way might

help to provide an insight into the function of the adrenergic

innervation of the uterus.



CHAPTER 2.

GENERAL METHODS
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1. EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS

Sexual'l y mature , nul ì i parous , semi -1 op-eared rabbi ts '
between 1. B and 3 Kg. body wei ght were used ì n th'is study. Al I

animals were bred at the central animal house, University of

Adelaide. They were maintained on a positive cycìe of 12 hours

light, 12 hours dark.

For the studies on pregnancy, the rabbits were mated in t.he

departmental animal house. Female rabbits were housed ín

individual cages and their mating with a Lruck observed and

recorded as day 1 of pregnancy.

2. OVARIECTOMY

The rabbìts were anaesthetized with sodium pentabarb'itone

(60.5 mmol. 1-1) in sterile saline, by slow iniection into a marginaì

ear vein until surgical anaesthesia was obtained. Surg'ical

procedures v,,ere performed under sterile conditions. The ovaries

were approached through two fìank 'incisions. Having located

the ovaries they were'isolated by clamping a pair of curved

forceps around them. The ovarian artery and vein and the oviduct

were ligatured as close to the ovary as possible with surgica'l cat

gut and the ovaries were removed. The peritoneum and body wa'll

Were then sutured. The stitches Were removed after 6 days. One

month was allowed for recovery at which tjme no inflammation or

swel I i ng vtas evi dent.
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3. ISOLATION OF TISSUES

The rabb.its were killed by cerv'icaì dislocation and bled

from the carotid arterjes. The abdomen was opened and the

reproductive tract located and quickly dissected free of fat

and ligaments. For further dissection, the tissues were removed

to beakers of warm Krebs bicarbonate solution gassed with 95%

02/5% c02.

In experiments in which uteri were incubated with tritiated

noradrenal'ine, segments of uterine tissue were prepared by

transversely sectionìng the uterine horn into rings approximately

1.0 mm thick. These sections were taken from the uterus

approximateìy half way between t,he cervix and the utero-tubal

junctìon. Each ring of uterine tissue Was then cut open to produce

a segment of approximateìy 30-40 mg wet r^re i ght (f ig . 2 -L) . The

oviducts r,rlere removed intact and included the utero-tubal iunction.

Qvaries were sectioned longitudinally before'incubation.

In some experiments the central ear artery of the rabbit was

also used for incubation studies. The artery was dissected free

of fat and connective tissue and a'length of approximately 3 cm

proximal to the bifurcation was removed (fig" 2.2). The lumen

was flushed wjth Krebs solution to remove any bìood and the artery

was transferred to warm gassed Krebs solution.

Prior to vre jghing, the tissues weì"e blotted I ightly on f il'ler

paper moistened with Krebs solution. They were weighed on a pìece

of parafilm on the weighing pan of a balance and then pìaced jn

Krebs solution at 36oC and gassed with 95% 02/5% C02.
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4 INCUBATION OF ISOLATED TISSUES

The same procedure was used for uteri and ear arteries.

The incubation medium in all experiments with isoìated tissues

was Krebs bicarbonate solution, the compos'ition of which is

given in appendix 4. The solution was gassed with 95% 0Z/5% ClZ.

Ascorbic acid (290 umol 1-1) was added to the incubation medium

as an anti-oxidant, after the Krebs solution had equilibrated

with the 95% O2/5% C0, and reached a stable pH of 7.4. The tissues

were incubated in glass vials (40 mm x L0 mm, internal diameter

8 mm) which were fitted 'individualty with polyethylene tubing of

small internal diameter to provide a contÍnuous suppìy of gas

(fig. 2.3). The vials were held in parallel rows in a rack fitted

into a water bath which maintained the temperature thermostaticalìy

at 36oC. Pre-incubation media, incubation media and wash

solutìons were held in different vials and the tissues were

transferred from one solution to the next us'ing fine-tipped

forceps. Drugs which were added to the incubation media were

added in a volume not exceed'ing 0.02 ml /l m1 of incubation medium.

In order to remove any tritiated material adhering to the outside

of the tissues at the end of the incubation procedure, they were

washed brief 'ly in KreLrs sol uti on . Af ter rÀrashi ng, they vrere bl otted

ìightìy on fiìter paper moistened with Krebs solution prior to

extraction of tritiated compounds. The jncubation proceciure lvas

usually comp'lete within one and a half hours after remor¿al of the

tissues from the animais.

Uteri¡e segments were jncubateci in 1.0 ml of Krebs bicarbonate

sol uti on.
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5. EN ZYME ASSAYS OF TISSUE HOMOGENATES

One uterine horn (excluding the utero-tubal iunction) was

removed as described above and immediately p'laced into a tube of

iced sod'ium phosphate buffer. After weighing on parafilm' the

uteri were homogenized in phosphate buffer (5 mmoì. 1-1, pH 7.0)

using a 1/10 weight to volume dilution, with an Ultra Turrax

homogenizer (Janke & Kunkel). The samples were kept on ice during

homr¡genization.

Assays for COMT were performed on the crude homogenate.

Assays for MAO were performed on partially purified homogenates.

The crude homogenate v,tas centrifuged at 900 g for 30 mins at 4oC

to remove celì debris. The resulting supernatant was removed and

centrifuged at 10,000 g for 30 mins at 4oC, after r^rhich the pe1let

was washed by resuspend'ing in phosphate buffer and centrifuged

again at 10,000 g for 30 mins. The washed pellet was resuspendecì

in sodium phosphate buffer to a voìume equaì to the initial volume

centrifuged and used for assay. Fig. 2.4 summarizes the treatnlent

of tissue homogenates.

(a) Monoam'ine 0xidase Assav

The method of Jarrott (1971a) which utilizes 3H tyramine as

a substrate vras used for this assay. The reaction mixture consisted

of 0.025 rnl of tissue homogenate (re-suspended 10,000 g pellet),

0.025 ml of water and 0.05 ml of sodium phosphate buffer (200 mmol
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-1 ? -11-r, pH 7.8) contaìning rH tyramine (2 mmol l-', 20 uCi/umol).

Blanks were prepared by replacing the tissue homogenates with

0.025 ml of sodium phosphate buffer (5 mmoì 1-1, pH 7.0). The

reaction was carried out at 36oC in oxygen-filled glass centrifuge

tubes (internal diameter 10 mrn tapering to 4 mm at the bottom)

with continuous shaking at 100 oscillatjon per min for 30 min.

The reaction was stopped by the adCition of 0.0i ml of HC] (3 mol

1-1) to the tubes which were then placed on ice. The product was

extt^acted into ethyl acetate as follows: 0.5 mi of eihyì acetate

was added to the tubes which were shaken for 5 min. They were

then centrifuged for 5 min to separate the two phases and 0.4 ml

of the organ'ic phase was transferred to centrjfuge tubes contain'irig

0.1 ml of HCI (3 mmol 1-1) and shaken for a further 5 m'in. After

centrifugat'ion at 2,000 g for 5 min,0.3 ml of the organic ìayer

was removed and added to scintillation vials containing 15 ml of

Toluene-based scintillant. The 3H contents þ,ere measured by liquid

scintillation spectrometry (see section 7). The enzyrne actjvity

was expressed as nmol of product formed per mg protein per hour.

All assays were performed in duplicate and the enzyme activ'ity

expressed as the mean of two determinations. The reaction proceeded

linearly with time of incubation up to 30 mins and the reaction

velocity was maximal at the concentration of tyramine used.

(b) Catechol -0-l'1et hyl Transferase Assay

C6MT was assayed by the method of Jarrott (1971b). This is

essentia'lly a modification of the method reported by Mc Caman (1965)'
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The reaction mixture consisted of 0.05 mì of sodium phosphate

buffer (0.16 mol 1-1, pH 7.8),0.025 ml of tissue homogenate and

0.025 ml of water containing 3, 4, dihydroxy benzoic acid (4 mmol

1-1), 14c s-ad.nosyl n1gthionìne (200 umol 1-1, 30 uci/umol) and

MgCl2 (100 mmol 1-1). Blanks were prepared in a similar manner

to those for the assay of MAO activ'ity. The reaction was carried

out ìn gìass centrifuge tubes for 30 mins at 36oC with continuous

shaking at 100 oscillations/min. it was stopped by the addition

of 0.01 ml of HCI (3 mol 1-1) an¿ the tubes were placed on ice.

The procluct was extracted into ethyl acetate and the 14C content

of the ethyì acetate determii¡ed in a similar manner to that

described for 1,140 assays.

The COMT actìvity was expressed as nmol of product formed per

mg protein per hour and the activity of a given sample was the

mean of two deterrninations. As in the case of the MAO assay' it

was establ ished that the reaction was I inear with tirne of

incubation and with enzyme concentration.

(c) Protein Estimation

The protein content of homogenates was determined by the method

of Lowry et aL.(1951). Fig. 2.5 summarizes the procedure used.

Tissue homogenates t\rere dil uted 1/50 and 1/100 in sodium phosphate

buffer (5 mmot 1-1, pH 7) and 1.0 ml added to g'lass test tubes.

Standard solutions of bovine serum albumin in phosphate buffer in a

concentration range of 10 to 100 pg ml*1 were also prepared and
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added to test tubes in a volume of 1 ml. The reagent mixture

consisted of 100 ml of Lowry A solution freshly mìxed with 2 ml

of Lowry B solution. Lowry A consisted of 217 mrol t-l tttarCO,

in Na0H (100 mmol 1-1). Lowry B consisted of CuSOO (32 mmo'l 1-1)

containing sodium potassium tartrate (41 mmo'l 1-1).

5.0 mì of the reagent mixture was added with rapid mix'ing to

the protein solutions and left to stand for 10 mins. 0.5 ml of

Fol in reagent (commerci al sol uticn di I uted 1: 1 wi th di sti I I ed water)

was then added with rapid mixing to al'l tubes. After 30 mins the

0D at 750 n metres was measured using a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic

20 photometer. Determinations were made in duplicate and each

sample was expressed as the mean of two determinations. A

standard curve of 0D versus protein concentration was constructed

for each series of assays and the protein contents of the diluted

homogenates were determined from this curve.

6. ASSAY OF ENDOGENOUS CATECHOLAI4INE CONTENTS OF TISSUES

The noradrenaline and adrenaline contents of tissues were

determined usìng the semi-automated trihydroxy indole assay

described by Head et aL.(1977). Tissues were weighed and pìaced

into tubes conta'ining HCI (100 mmol 1-1) and EDTA (30 umol 1-1).

The volume of HCI used was 10 ml /g of tissue. Uteri, ovaries and

oviducts were sl iced before plac'ing in HCI to facil i+,ate extraction.

Ear arteries did not require slìcing prior to extraction. The

tissues vrere extracted for 20 hours at 4oC. Under these conditions
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96% of NA present in the t'issue is extracted as estimated by

extraction of 3H lUR. The extracts were purified immediately on

alumina (de la Lande et aL., 1967) since storage at 4oC in 100

mmol l-1 ltCl for 14 days resulted in a 5-10% loss of noradrenaline.

The catecholamines were eluted from the alumina in 5 ml of 0.5

mol l-1 HCI and assayed fluoronretricaì'ly employing the technicon

autoana'lyser manifold shown in fig. 2.6. 3H I NA added to the

samples prìor to alumina purifìcation provided an estimate of the

recovery of tilA. The mean recovery of NA after alumina chromatography

was 74.I% t 1.8 (n=33). When 0.2% ascorbic acid was used in the

aSsay, total catecholamines were measured. When the ascorbic

acid was ¡ep'laced by L% thioglycol ic acid (TGA) only NA con'"rjbuted

to the development of a fluorescent product. Adrenaline concentration

was obtained by the differ'ence between the two estimates. All

samp'les were corrected for non-oxidized bìanks prepared by the

method of l4errills [1963).

7. LiQU ID SCINTILLATION SPECTROMITRY

A Packard Model 3310 Liquid Sc'intillation Spectrometer was used

to measure the radioact'ivity present in solutions containing carbon-

14 labelle¿ (14c) and tritium labelle¿ (3lt) compounds. Aqueous

solutions (O.f to 1.0 ml) or ethyl acetate solutions (0.¡ ml) were

added to glass scintillation vials containing 15 ml of a toluene-based

phosphor of the following conrposit'ion: 8.25 g of 2,5-dipheny'loxazole

(PP0), 0.25 g of 1,4-bis-2-(5-phenyloxazolyl)-benzene (P0P0P), and

500 ml of Triton X100 added to 1 litre of toluene. Correction for

quenching and efficiency of counting was made by using internal
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standardization. The internal standards *... 3H toluene o. 3H

water (Packard) for samp'les containing 3H, o. 14C toluene (Packard)

for samples containing 14C. A small volume of standard of known

activity (A) was added to test samples after an initial rate count

(r1) fraa been made for these samples. The samples were then recounted

and the second rate count recorded (r2). The efficiency of counting

(E) was then estimated from

E=12-11

The activity of the test samp'le was then estimated from 11

E

The percentage efficiency of counting was 18-25% for 3H and 60-70%

14C. The Iimit of detectabiIity of 3H in solutions was derived

72
where 15 = background rate count-

rb

For a count period of 1 min and a 95% probab'iììty estimation this

was approxìmately 100 DPM for most sol utions.

A

for

from

2
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SPECIFIC METHODS
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This chapter describes the techniques used in the purificatìon

of tritiated noradrenaline for experiments on its accumulation and

metabolism by tissues and the techniques for its subsequent

separation from its metabolites after incubat'ion with those tissues.

31. PURIFICATION OF H 1-NORADRENALINE

In view of the prob'lem of '!mpurities in manufacturer's solutions

of 3H l-NA, all stocks of this compound were purified before use

using a batch alumjna process which has been reported previously

by de la Lande et aL. (1967). An aliquot of the manufacturer's

stock solution was added to 30 ml polypropylene tubes conta'ining

approximately l0 ml of HCI (1 mmol 1-1),4.9 mmol of activated

alumina from which the fines had been removed, 570 umol of ascorb'ic

acid and 270 umol of ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA). The

solution in the tube was bubbled continuousìy with N2 and adjusted

to pH 8.4 using sodium carbonate solution (1 mol 1-1 and 0.1 mol 1-1)

The pH was maintained at 8.4 for 4 minutes after which the alumina

was allowed to settle and the effluent decanted. The alumina was

then washed twice with 10 ml of distilled water before eluting the

catecholamìne with acetic acid. The alumina was mixed with 5 ml of

acetic ac'id (300 mmol 1-1) for 5 minutes after which 4.5 mls y1as

decanted. A further 2 mls of acetic acid was used to wash the

alumina for 5 minutes a.nd the two acet'ic ac'id fractions were then

pooled. After centrifugation to remove any fines which may
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still have been present the 3H content of the acetic eluate was

estimated by liquid scintillation spectrometry and the NA content

was assayed by the fluorescent trihydroxy indo'le assay described

in chapter 2. The purified stock was stored in polypropyìene

tubes at 4oC until further use.

A typicaì comparison of the profiles of solutions of 3H l-¡tR

on Dowex 50 ion exchange columns before and after alumina purification

is shown Ín fig. 3.1. The amount of tritium recovered from the

effluent fraction was greatly reciuced after alumina chromatography.

2. PREPARATION OF
3H 

r -¡IoRRDRENAI-INE BEFoRE iNCUBATI0N

Since 3H t't'tR was present in acetic acid (300 mnrol 1-1)

after purification, the amount required for each incubation study

was lypholized immediately prior to use in order to renlove the

acetic acid. The stock solution r^/as snap-f rozen in ìyph jl ization

vials using acetone-dry ice prior to freeze drying. After

iyphoìization the NA rvas immediateìy reconstituted at the desired

concentration in Krebs b'icarbonate ringer which lvas pre-gassed

with 95% 02/5% C02 and contained ascorbic acid (290 umol 1-1)

and EDTA (11 umoì 1-1). Provided iyphol'ization was complete within

t hour, recoyery of NA was greater than 95% as estimated by liquid

scintillation spectrometry and the automated trihydroxy indole

assay. However longer periods of lypholization did lead to

further losses of catecholamines. The 2.5 hours required to

lyphol'i'ze tissue extracts in the experiments described in section 4.b
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resulted in a further l0% loss of NA, when compared to recoverìes

from non-lyphol ized solutions.

3 EXTRACTIOru OT 
3H 

] -NORADRENALINE AND METAB0LITTS FR0t',1 TISSUES

The tritium was extracted from tissues after incubation by one

of two methods depending on the subsequent procedure whjch was to

be used to separate NA and its metabolites.

Method A: For extracts which were to be analysed by'ion e.rchange

chromatography (see sect'ion 4.a) the iissues were p]aced into

1 ml of HCI (100 mmoì 1-1) containing EDTA (30 umol 1-1) and

extracted for 20 hours at 4oC.

Method B: Extracts which were to be anaiysed by thìn layer

chromatography were prepared by extracting tissues 'in 2.5 ml of

acetic acid (1 mol 1-1) containing EDTA (30 umol 1-1) for 20 hours

at 4oC. Acetic acid was used instead of HCI for extraction since

the ìatter caused artefacts on the chromatograms (see section 4.b).

In both methods, the extracts were removed and the tissues

washed with a further 1 ml of acid. The two acid samples were

then pooled for each tissue. Table 3.1 shows the efficiency of

extraction of trjtjum from tissues using these two methods. The

efficjency of extraction \¡ras calculated by solubilizing the tissues

after extraction with New England Nuclear Cel I Solubil izer (Levin,

1973) and determ'ining the amount of tritìurn left in the tissues



TABLE 3.1 Efficiencv of Extraction of 3H from tissues

incubated with 3H
I NA.

EXTRACTION MEDIUM

Hct (too mmol 1-1)

Acetic Acid (1 mol 1

% EFFICIENCY

96.4 t 0.2 (n = 8)

95.1 t 0.2 (n = 8)1
)
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after extraction. The efficiency was then calculated from

T x IAO%
T+R

where T = the tritium extracted from the tissue and R = the

residual tritium in the tissue after extraction. It will be

seen that acetic acid extraction was only slightly less efficient

than HCI extraction.

4. SEPARATIVE TECHNIOUES FOR NORADRENALINE AND ITS METABOLITES

(a) Combined ion-exchanqe and Alumina Chromatography

In earlier experiments described in chapter 5' NA and its

metabolites were separated using chromatography on Dowex 50 (Nu*) *

ion exchange columns followed by fractionation of the effluent on

batch al umi na (f ig . 3.2) . The method i s the same i n pri nc'ipl e

as those reported by Taylor and Laverty (1969) and Graefe et aL.

(1e73).

At pH 6.4, the bases, NA and NMN, bìnd to Dowex 50 and can be

eìuted sepapately using d'ifferent strength acids. The neutral and

acid metabolites of NA do not b'ind to the column and appear in the

effluent. 0f these metabolites, the two catechols' DQPEG and DQMA

will bind to alumina at pH 8.4, while the non-catechols, VMA and

MOPEG do not bind. DOPEG and DOMA may be further separated from

each other since D0PEG can l¡e eluted from alumina using acetic acid
1

(300 nrmol 1-') while D0ùlA,which 'is more strongìy bound, may be

eluted us'ing HCI (500 mmol 1-1).

* Dowex 50 (x8), 200-400 mesh.
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(¿) fon Eæchanse Chz'omatoqrd7hl

Dowex 50 columns (Na+, 200* 400 mesh) were 4 mm in diameter

and 60 mm in'length. All test samples and solutions were pumped

through the columns at a constant flow rate of 0.5 ml min-l

using a Technicon peristaltic pump. The test samples app'lied to the

columns consisted of either 1.0 ml of incubation medium acidified

with HCl (100 mmoì t-1) or 1.5 nrl of tissue extract (100 mmol 1-1

HCI). An anti-oxidant, sodium metabisulphite (53 umol) was added

to each sampìe followed by known quantities (1 umol ) of t'lA and each

metabol i te. The amount of unl abel I ed NA and metabol i tes present

after chromatography provided an estimate of the recovery of

tritiated compouncis. The samples were adiusted to pH 6.4 vu'ith

sodium phosphate buffer (t00 mmol 1-1, pH 7.0) and loaded onto the

columns. The effluent fractions, obtained by washing the colunlns

with 15 ml of distilled water, were acidified immediateìy to pH

4.0 with HCI (5 mol t-1) an¿ stored at 4oC unt'ii further separated

on alumina. NA was eluted from the Dowex 50 columns in six 5 ml

fractions with HCI (0.5 mol 1-1). NMN was subsequently eluted in

three 5 ml fractions with HCI (1.5 mol 1-1). The 3tt content of

1.0 ml of each fraction was measured by 'liquid scintillation

spectrometry and the recovery of NA or metabolites in each fractjon

was estimated using the colorjmetric assay described itt sect'ion

3.5. Co-chromatography of a peak of tritium with an unlabelled

compound vlas taken as evidence for the existance of that compound

in the trjt'iated test solution. Cirromatography of Krebs incubating

media containing 3H l-NA but no tissue (incubate blanks) vras used
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Lower panel : Profi I e of unl abel I ed metabol i tes of NA

recovered from Dowex 50 columns. Unlabelled metabolites

were app'l.ied separately to Dowex columns. Fract'ions were

assayed by co]orimetric method described 'in 3.5. VMA, MOPEG,

DOMA and DOPEG were all found predom'inantly in fraction 1.
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to indicate the degree of cross contamjnation of 3H l-NA into

other fractions. The separation of unlabelled NA and its

metabolites on Dowex 50 and a profile of rad'io-activity found ìn

fract'ions f rom Dowex 50 are shown i n f i9. 3.3.

(i¿) ALwnirta ChT omat o g raphu

The method used was similar to that described for the

purification of 3H l-NA except that the anti-oxidant used was

sodium metabisulph'ite (53 umol ) 'instead of ascorbic acid. After

bubbling with NZ at pH 8.4 for 5 min, the effluent fraction was

collected. This contained VMA and I4OPEG and was not separated

further. After two 10 ml washes r,rith distilled water, DOPEG was

eluted from the alumìna by mixing it with 5 ml of acetic;cid

(300 mmol 1-1) for 5 mins. The aìumina was then washed twice

with 10 ml of acetic acid. DOMA rryas eluted subsequently by mixing

the alumina wjth 5 nrì of HCI (500 nunol 1-1) for 5 mins. In one

series of experiments, DOPEG and DOMA were eluted together using

6 ml of HCI (500 mmol 1-1), omitting the prior acetic acid step.

Qne ml of each fraction Was used to estimate 'bhe 3H content by

liquid scintillation spectrometry while the recovery of unlabelled

metabolites was estimated colorimetrjcally (see section 3.5).

Fig. 3.4 shows the separation of unlabelled metabolites on alumina

and a profiìe of radio-activity found in fractions after chromatography

of an ìncubating medium cn alumina.
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(b) Thin Layer ChromatoqraPhY

A TLC method was developed which utiljzed the principìe that

catechols and not their 3-0-methylated derivatives are chelated

by di sodi um tetraborate.

(í. ) Pz,eparati on of solutions for chz'ornatoqraphlt

Krebs incubation media were acidified at the end of ihe

incubation period with HCI (100 mmol t-1) and appìied directìy

to TLC pìates with a known amount (0.2 umol) of NA and its

metabolites. The unlabelled compounds were used for estimating

the recoveries of tritiated NA and metabolites. One ml of the

tissue extracts (1 mol 1-1 acetic acid) was used to determine the

total 3H .ont.nt of the extract. The remaining 2.5 ml was

added to ìypho'lization vials with 0.5 umol of NA and each

metabolite for estimating recoveries. Each sample was snap

frozen with acetone-dry ice. After lyphilization each sample

was immediate'ly reconstituted in 0.5 ml of acetic acid (0.1 mol

1

l-') in ethanol. 0.1 ml of this solution was spotted onto TLC

plates. Tissues were extracted with acetic acid and reconstituted

after lypholization with acetic acid in ethanol s'ince the use of

HCI at either of these stages resulted in the formation of extra

fractions which did not co-chromatograph with any of the non-

lyphjìized catecholamines or 3-O-methyìated derivatives.

(¿¿ ) Pz'ePanatíon of P\ates

Thin layer sil ica geì p'lates (Merck) containing fl uorescent

indicator were impregnated with disodiúm tetraborate (0.5 mol

l.-1, pH 8.5) for a djstance of 12 cms. from the origin and oven dried.
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øii) DetaiLs of method

0.04 ml of incubating media and 0.1 nl of reconstituted

tissue extracts containing unlabelled NA and metabolites were

appìied to the origins and the p]ates were developed in the

solvent n-butanol: ethanoj: Tris buffer (Sigma 7-9, 10 mmol

1-1, pH B) in a ratio of 2:1.:1 for 13 hours at room temperature.

The 3-O-methylated metabolites migrated with the solvent and

separated from each other on the plate. At pH 8.5, DQPEG also

migrated to a limited extent within the borate impregnated area

and separated from NA and DOMA wh1ch remained at the origin

(fig. 3.5). The areas of the p'late corresponding to the different

metabolites could be vjsualized under U.V. light. These spots

were scraped into tubes containing 2 rnì of HCI (300 mmol 1-1)

and eluted for 20 hours at 4oC. 1.0 ml of each eluate was

used to esti mate the 3H content, by I i qui d sc1nti I I ati on

spectrometry and 1.0 ml was used to assay the amount of metabolites

recovered by the method described in section 3.5. A profile of

the radioactiv'ity recovered from these plates is shown in fig. 3.6.

The amount of 3H and the amount of unlabelleC NA and

metabolites recovered from these plates is shown in table 3.2.
.a

Since the maior proportion of JH was found at the origin, the amount

of NA ìost accounts to a large extent for the 3H not recovered.

6u) Notes and DíseussLon

The major disadvantage of this method is that NA and DOMA

are not separated from one another. However, the TLC method was



TABLE 3.2 Recoverv of Tri ti um and unlabelled NA and

metabol i tes afte r Thin Laver ChromatoqraPh.Y.

"f Recovery of
JH.

% Recovery of
Unl abel I ed
Compounds

INCUBATION MEDIA TISSUE EXTRACTS

62.5 t 2.6
(n = 36)

68.3 I 2.9 (n = 20)

67.0 t 1.8 (n = 75)

42.8 x t.6 (¡ = 76)

84.6 t 1.8 (n = 76)

80.6 t 1.8 (n = 76)

NA

DOPEG

VMA

NMN

I4OPEG

Footnote:

Recovery of Unlabelled compounds was estimated colourimetricalìy

by the method described in Section 3.5.

78.6 t 2

77.8 ¡ 2

39.5 t 1

82.6 t I

75.7 x I

3(n
1 (n

e(n
6(n
5(n

11)

71)

7r)

73)

73)

80. 1 t 0.9
(n = 27)

.7 t 2.7
(n = 9)

82

3H ll,tR incubated
with tissue

3H tttR incubated
without t'issue
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used in preference to the DUO/AIumina procedure since the

degree of contamination of metabolite fract'ions by 3H NA *u,

Smaller and more consistent. This was particular'ly relevant

¡lhen examining incubating med'ia in which the metabol ites

represented a small fraction of the total 3H pr.r.nt when

compared to NA. The data in table 3.3 indicates that contamination

of the o-methylated metaboìite fractions by 3H t'tR is very much

ìower using TLC. Although DOPEG has the h'ighest % contamination

of any fraction by TLC separation, it is no greater than the

contamination found wjth D5g/Alum'ina separation. DOPEG should be

estimatecl with a similar degree of precision by both methods while

the o-methyìated metabolites should be estimated more precìsely by

TLC.

Furthermore the TLC method was more rapid since a smaller

number of fractions had to be counted and assayed per samp'le.

5. AUTOMATED COLORIMET RIC ASSAY FOR NORADR ENALINE AND METABOLITES

The chromatography procedures used to separate 3H NA and its

metabolites resulted in some loss of these compounds. To

correct for these losses, known quantìties of unlabelled NA and

its metabolites were added to the originaì test samples and their

recoveries estimatecl after chromatography. These recovery values

were then used to correct for the recovery of the corresponding

tritiated compounds. The usual method of assay'ing these compounds

is to measure the nat'ive fluorescence of pheno'lic compounds. Thjs

method was found to be unsuitable s'ince hìgh b'lank values were
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obtained especialìy when assaying extracts of TLC plates since

these contained a fluorescent indicator. A colorimetric assay

was used which adapted the paranitroaniline method of visualiz'ing

catecholamines and their 3-O-methylated derivatives on

chromatography media to its use on the technicon autoanalyser.

The sanrples and standard solutions of NA and metabolites

were introduced into the manifold of the autoanaìyser (fig. 3.7)

at a rate of 4Q/hour. The samples (in g00 mmol 1-1 and 500 mmol

t-l HC'¡) were macle alkaline by the addit'ion of potass'ium carbonate

(1.5 mol 1-1) and the diazonium derivatives were forrned after the

addition of freshly mixed para nitro aniline (7.2 mmol 1-1) and

sodium nit¡ite (29 mmol 1-1). The resulting colored derivatives

were passed through the flow cuvette of the colorimeter and the

change in opticaì density at 505 nmetres recorded. A plot of

ODSOS against the concentration of NA and ìts metaboljtes is shown

in fig. 3.8. The relationship was linear in the range 0 to 150

1

uilol 1-r for all metabolites except DOMA and the change in absorbance

was greater for 3-0-methylated compounds than for the catechols.

Some of the compounds conunonly used as anti-oxidants jn chrom-

atographic procedures for catecholamines were tested for interference.

EDTA and sodi um rnetabi sul phi te contri buted mi n'irnal ly to the change

in opticaì density and their interference was only significant when

they vrere present'in solutions at concentrations greater than 5 and

0.5 mmol 1-1 respectively. The commonly used ant'i-oxidant, ascorbic

acid, produced considerable 'interference and on a molar basis was
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about one third as effective as NMN in producing a change in 0D.

Therefore sodium metabisulphite was used as the anti-oxidant in

the chromatographic procedures described above. It was also

found that the Tris buffer used for the solvent in the TLC

separations reacted with this assay. When present in the

solvent at concentration greater than 50 mmol t-1 it produced

a significant change in 0D for extracts taken from the origìn

of TLC plates but not for extracts taken from elsewhere on the

plates. The concentration of Tris buffer used in the solvent

was therefore kept at 10 mmol 1-1, in which concentration it did

not contribute to the change in absorbance at 505 nm.

6. NOTES ON METHOD

Use of in uitz.o uterine seqments

This section descrjbes the characteristics of uterine segments

used in the study of the in uitz,o accumulation and metabolism of flA.

(a) Re ion of Uterus Used

tl,Jith the exception of the utero-tubal iunction (Brundin, 1965)

the sympathetic nerve terminals in the rabbit uterus are d'istributed

uniformly along the length of the uterus from its iunction wìth the

oviduct to the cervix (Sioberg, 1968). The utero-tubal iunction is

characterized by a band of circular smooth rnuscle which has a dense

syrnpathetic innervat'ion and is thought to function, along wìth the

isthrnus, as a sphìncter (Brundin, 1965). Due to this uniform

distribution of nerve terminals along the ìength of the uterus it
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might be expected that the pattern of uptake of catecholamjnes

would not vary a'long the length of the uterus. Th'is vras tested by

compa¡ing the accumulatjon of 3Hl NA, an amine which is taken up

by both the neuronal and extraneuronal system, and 3Hdl 'isoprena-lìne

which is mainly taken up by the extraneuronal system, in segments

from different reg'ions of the rabbit uterus.

The segments were incubated for 30 mins at 37oC witfr 3H I run

(t.2 umol l-1) or 3H ¿l iso (l;z pmol I-1) followed by a 1.0 min wash

in amine free Krebs solution to remove incubating med'ium adhering to

the outside of the tissue. The results shown in table 3.4 indicated

that there was a significantly greater uptake of NA than IS0, at a

similar substrate concentration, imply'ing that the uterus possessed

an actiVe neuronal uptake system fof NA. HoweVer there was no

significant d'ifference between the 3H content of segments from the

prox'ima'l , middle and distal portìons of the uterus indicating that

the activjties of both the neuronal and extraneuronaì systems did not

differ in the clifferent reg'ions of the uterus. In the experiments

described ìn this thesis, segments were always prepared routinely from

the middle reg'ion of each uterine horn, since aìthough the uptake of

NA was not djfferent, NA metabolism may have varied with the reg'ion of

uterus used.

(b) Dimens i ons of Uteri ne seqments

As in any study on tissues in uitno, it was 'important that the

tissue size be sufficient'ly smalI tc permit rapìd diffusion of drugs

or nutrients to their s'ites of action or sequestration. Catan et aL.

(1968) esti¡nated the limiting ihickness of human uterjtre strips for 02



TABLE 3.4 Accumulation of NA an d IS0 bv different reqions

of the rabbit uterus

Position of segment
relative to the
ovi duct

rorRl 3H

nmol (g dry wt)-1 (30 mjn)-1

PROXIMAL

MID. SECTION

DISTAL

3H ¿r ISo

7.13 t 0.55

6.56 t 0.16

7.58 t 0.96

n=4

17.9 t 1.2

16.0 t 1.9

LB.8 t 3.6

3HrNA

l_
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consumption to be 1.5 mm when I00% 0Z was used and L.1 mm when

50% 0Z was used for the gas phase. The limiting thickness for the

uptake of catecholamines by rabbit uterine slices has not been

determined. However, Graefe (nlî) maintains that the access of

the catecholamines to the uptake system is probabìy not limited by

diffusion, if the uptake increases ìinearìy with the size of the

tissue slice. In recent studies Graefe (1977) has emp'loyed tissue

slices 0.5 mm thick, however he does not provide data for uterìne

tissue. Most of the studies of catecholamine uptake by uterine tissue

have been performed in uiuo (l^lurtman et aL., 1964). However,

Green & Miller (fg$Oa) investigated the uptake of NA and A in rat

uterine slices. They used long'itudinaì slices of uterine tissue

0.26 mm thick from mature rats and unsliced uteri from ìmmature rats.

Using these preparations Green & Miller were able to demonstrate

active uptake of NA but were unable to demonstrate metabolism of

NA. Green & Mil.ler do not provide comparative data for uterine

slices of different thickness.

In order to choose rabb'it uterine segments sufficiently smal I

to al'low amp'le diffusion but sufficiently'large to produce measurable

quantities of metabolites, pre'liminary experiments on segments of

different sizes were necessary.

Since the sympathetic nerves are distributed throughout the

mass of smooth muscle in the uterus, it would be expected that

neuronal accumulation and oxidative deamination of NA would be
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impedecl by inadequate diffusion of NA and 0, into segments. There

is increasing evidence in a number of sympathetica'lly innervated

tissues that DOPEG, an oxidized product of NA, is the main

metabol 'i te produced i ntraneuronal ìy (Lev'in, I974 Graefe e-b aL. ,

1973). NA accumulation and metabolism to DQPEG was therefore

investigated in uterine segments of different sizes.

(ì.) Effect of Seament Size on the Acetmulation of 3n L wa

The accumulation of 3tl '¡ -t¡R per gram of tissue in uterine

segments of different weights is shown in table 3.5. These

segments were prepared from rìngs of tissue of different thicknesses'

the thickness being equivalent to the length (A) of uterine section

used (see Fig. 3.9). The 40 Íg segments were 1.0 mrn thick. All

segments were prepared from the same uterine horn so that the

thickness of the uterjne walt (B) was as constant as possible. The

segments were incubated with 3H I NA as described in 3.6(a) above.

The data ìn table 3.5 shows that the accumulation of 3H per gr'am

of uterus did not vary in segments from 18 to 42 mg wet wejght'

Howevef tissue segments weigh'ing 50 mg or greater accumulated less

3u 
ruA.

(ii) Effect of Sectrnent Size on 3 - 4 Dihud.roæu phenuL qLucoL

Ptoduction.

Uterine segments of djfferent weights t'{ere prepared and incubated

with 3H I NA as described in i) above. the 3H in the incubating

medium and in the tissue extracts was analysed for DOPEG using TLC.

Desp'ite a weight range of 18.7 to 42.3 mg the data in table 3.6

indicates that the total DOPEG formation (tissue & medium content)

shows ljttle variation (less than 8%).



TABLE 3.5 Effect of size of ute rine segments on accumulation

of NA.

ACCUI4ULATION OF 
3H I NA

wet wt. (mg)

IB.7

18.8

2t.4

29.4

32.2

4t.2

42.3

50. 0

51.7

54.9

71.4

88.2

(g wet
30 min

mon w!)-1
-l_

1. 69

L.74

2. 00

1. 69

t.74

1. 64

1.66

1.25

1.23

L.26

1. 19

1.01

40 mg segments comespond to 1.0 mm thickness

15 .83

14.90

17.88

15.99

16. s0

15. 34

75.22

10. 76

10.23

9. 14

9.88

9.06

30nmol (g dfy.wt)-111
mln)-'t



TABLE 3.6 Effect of se qment si ze on DOPEG production

!'let wt. (mg)

18.7

2t.4

29.4

32.2

47.2

42.3

DOPEG nmol (g dry ult)-l
30 min)-r

4.44

4.95

4.L7

4.89

4.28

4. 0B

mean DOPEG production 4.47 t 0.75 nmol (g drv wt)-1 (30 mìn)-l
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Comment:

tlhen incubated with 3H I NA (1.2 umol l-1) ror 30 min,

the accumulated 3H and the production of DQPEG vlas linearly

related to the weight and thickness of uterine segments in the

weight range 18 to 42 ng. Tissue segments of 50 mg or greater

accumulated l.rr 3H per g of tissue so that in the experiments in

this thesis, uterine segments were limited to 1.0 mm in thickness

(length of uterine section) and 30-40 mg wet weight. An exception

was necessary in the case of ovariectomized control animals described

in Chapter 6. In some of these animals the uterine wall was very

thin and in order to obtain 30-40 mg of tissue, sections of uterus

longer than 1.0 mm were needed. Conversely in pregnant animals'

uteri Were Very large. In these cases, segments Were re3t¡icted

to 1.0 mm in thickness and 40 mg weight necessitating the use of

incomp'lete rings of tissue. Segments smaller than 30-40 mg were

not used as it was thought that 30-40 mg of tissue would provìde a

better means of estimating the metabolites of NA which are produced

in smalì quantities.

It should be noted that the uterine segments described here are

composed of both endometrium and myomet¡ium. No attenrpt was made

to separate these two layers.

(c) Effect of Substrate Concentrat'ion

The accumulat'ion of 3H I NA and 3H ¿l IS0 by uterine segments

was examined at substrate concentrations rang'ing from 0.1 umol l-1

to 30 umol j-1. The segments were incubated for 30 m'in as described

in 3.6(a) above. The results in table 3.7 indicate that 3H I ¡lA

uptake was not saturable at the h'ighest substrate concentration used



TABLE 3.7 Accumulation of 3H I NA and 3il ¿l

uterus at different substrate concenirations.

IS0 bv rabbit

Substrate
Concentrati on

mol '¡- 1

3HrNA 3H ¿r ISo

3H accumul a
(g dry wt)-

ted nmol
1 (30 min)-l

t.r7

1. 18

2.94

5. 88

1.18

L.77

?.94

-7x10'
x 10-6

x 10-6

x 1o-6

-Ãx10-
-Ãx10"
-Ex10"

0.71 t

8.3 +

16.7 +

35.C +

76.9 +

134.0 +

170.7 +

0.r2

1..2

2.5

1.8

7.7

15.6

14.6

1) n=5,N4; n=4, IS0

2) Ti ssue/mecli um rat'io of 3H was estimated us i ng

tissue values after 1 minute wash.

2.21

13. 6

27.2

51. 3

87 .6

119.4

202.4

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

0. 60

1. 14

1.8

t.7

11.0

8.0

12.2

2.3

1.4

1. 13

1.06

0.91

0.83

0.84

3H medium

3H tirrr.3H u..rrrl ated

"oî-iö ä.v-ill-t
(¡o min)-t





CHAPTER 4.

THE EFFECT OF OVARIAN STEROIDS ON THE NORADRENALINE

CONTENT AND METABOLISM O F CATECHOLAMINES IN

HOMOGENATE PREPARATIONS OF RABBIT UTERI
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INTRODUCTION

Previous studies on catecholamines in the female

reproductive tract of the rabbit have been concerned with changes

in catecholam'ine content (Siöberg, 1967, Falck et aL., 1969a & b,

Brundin, 1965) and the characterizatìon of adrenergic receptors

(Marshall, 1970). Unlike the rat and human, no pubì'ished data is

available on the activity of the two metabolizing enzymes, MAQ and

COMT, in rabbit uterus.

The expe¡iments described in this chapter were designed to

determine the activity of MAO and C0MT jn homogenate preparations

of rabbit uterus. The effect of pregnancy and the two hormones'

17ß ostradiol and progesterone, on the activity of these two

enzymes vras then investigated.

The catecholamine ccntent of the uterus was estimated for all

treatments investigated as one index of the density of sympathet'ic

innervation. The endogenous NA content of the rabbit uterus has been

reported to alter under these treatment conditions (Siöberg, 1967).

The regime of sjöberg (lgoz) and FatcketaL. (tgoga&b) for 17ß ostradiol

and progesterone pretreatment was employed in order to explore a

possible associatjon between NA content and MAO and COMT act'iv'ity'

METHODS

The experimental animals were sexual'ly mature female rabbits of

mean body weight 2.84 t 0.13 Kg. In éxperiments ìn lvhich rabbits vrere

pretreaied wìth stero'ids, they were ovariectomized and al lowed 4

weeks to recover from surgery. They were then div'iced into 4 groups

which rece'ived the fol lowing treatment -
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1) veh'icle control aninlals: 0.1 ml/Kg of peanut oi'l corrtajning

ethyl al cohol ( 1.7 umol I 
- 1) subcutaneously, dai1y for 14 ciays.

Z) 17ß oestradiol, 0.5 ug/Kg, subcutaneously daily for 14 days.

3) vehicle, subcutaneously, dai]y for 7 days followed by progesterone'

2 ng/Kg subcutaneous'ly, dai'ly for a further 7 days'

4) 17Ê oestradiol, 0.5 ug/Kg, daily for 14 days with progesterone'

2 ng/Kg, for the second 7 days of treatment.

Pregnant animals were studied at 28 days of pregnancy' day 0

being the day of mating.

The rabbits were bled from the marginal ear vein prior to kill'ing.

Plasma samples Were frozen prior to assay for 17ß oestradiol and

progesterone content.

Progesterone was assayed by competitive protein binding to C.B.G'

by the method of Murphy (Ig7O). 17ß oestradiol was assayed by the

radioimnlunoassay described by Janson et aL. (tOZA¡.

gne uterine horn was homogenized 'in phosphate buffer and assayed

for l\1AO and c0l4T activity as descrìbed in chapter 2. The endogenous

NA and A content of the second uterine horn was assayed fluorimetrically

as described in ChaPter 3.
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RESULTS

1 CATECHOLAMINE CONTENT

The effect of the various treatments on the size of the rabbit

uterus is summarized in table 4.1. Ovariectomy caused a fall ìn

the mean weight of the uterus from 1.66 g per uterine horn to 1.01 g.

17ß oestradiol increased the weight of the uterus approximately

two fold over the size of the uterus from ovariectom'ized control

rabbits. A'lthough the mean weìght of the uterus increased after

progesterone treaiment this v/as not s'ignificantly different from

controì animals. I'lhen both steroids were given together there was a

greater ìncrease than when either steroid was given alone viz 3.7

fold. At 2B days after mat:ng, in the pregnant rabbit, there was

a large increase in the weight of the uterus, being approximately

12 times that of untreated animals. The ratio of dry to wet weight

was simjlar for all treatments but these were sìgnificantly different

from the uteri from untreated animals. The latter displayed a smaller

degree of hydration having a significantly greater dry to rvet we'ight

ratio (p.0.001, unpaired 2-ta'iled t'test).

The changes in NA concentration of uteri are presented

in table 4.2, and the changes in uterine weight are relevant to the

interpretation of the changes in NA concentration. When NA contents

Were expressed on a weight basis, be it dry or wet lrre'ight, they varied

over a w'ide range, as indicated by the SEs, with'in a g'iven group.

However this variability was not ev'ident when NA content was expressed

per uterine horn. Qvariectomjzed control anìmals had 2.29 t 0.72

nmol (0.39 t 0.02?. ug) of NA/uterine horn while untreated animals

had 2.53 t 0.24 nnrol (0.+g t 0.04 ug) of NA/uterine horn. The



TABLE 4.1 Effect of steroid t reatment on uterine weiqht.

TREATMENT l,'lET WEIGHT

(g )

DRY l,,lEIGHT

(mg )

DRY hlEIGHT
fiETTEiGFT

Unt
(n

ted

Ovari ectomi zed
control
(n = 11)

178 oestradiol
(n=8)

Progesterone
(n=4)

178 oestradiol +
progesterone
(n=4)

Pregnant
(n=5)

rea
6

1.66 t 0.29

1.01 r 0.28

2.13 t 0.19

1.30 t 0.55

3.69 t 0.44

19.5 t 0.7

208 t 38 0.13 t 0.01

90.9 t 25.2 0.c9 r 0.01

192 t 17 0.09 r 0.01

ll7 t 50 0.09 t 0.01

310 x 37 0.08 r 0.01

7402 t 50 0.07 t 0.0L

Footnote: All weights refer to the weight of one

uteri ne horn, total uteri ne wei ght be'ing

approximateìy double the values shown.
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variabiìity of NA content when expressed on a weight basis

appeared to be due to the variabilìty in uterine weight ranging

from 0.08 to 3 g/uterine horn for ovariectomized control animals

and 0.3 to 2.4 g for untreated animals. F'ig. 4.1 depicts the

relationship between uterine we'ight and NA content in nmol (g wet

we'ight)-1 for ovariectomized control rabbits. This relationship

can be described by an exponentìal equation derived from the

observed points of y = 1.99 e-r'17x. þJhen the corresponding values

for untreated rabbit uteri were p'lotted in the same way, they were

found to lie on the same line as that for ovariectomized control

rabbits. Moreover from the data in table 4.2, it can be seen that'

although the NA content of ovariectomized and untreated animals

differed when expressed on a weìght basis, the total amount of NA

per uterine horn \r'âS rìot significantly different.

l¡lith the except'ion of progesterone treatment alone, the steroid

treatments and pregnancy caused significant increases in uterine

weight and decreases ìn the content of NA expressed on a weìght bas'is

vrhen compared to ovariectomized control animals. However the amoutlt

of NA per uterine horn was not significantly different for any of the

uteri from these steroid treatment groups when tested by an

unpaired t test. Aìthough there was a tendency for NA content per

uterine horn to increase after 17ß oestradiol treatment, thìs d'id

not reach significance (0.05 < p < 0.10). In fig. 4.1 it can be

seen that only two of the eight animals treated with 17ß oestradiol

had uterine NA contents in nmol (g wet wt.)-1 substantìal'l¡r above the

Iine describing the ovariectomized control an'imals.
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ovariectomized control animals.



TABLE 4.2. The effect of ste roid treatment on the

endoqenous catechol amine content of rabbit

uterus.

TREATMENT NA CONTENT

nmo'l/g
wet wt.

nmol /g
dry wt.

nmol /
uterine horn

A CONTTNT

nmol /
uterine horn

Untreated 2.88 t 1.65
(n=6)

Ovariectomized 7.35 t 2.94
control
(¡ = 11)

17ß oestradiol 2.06 t 0.59
(n=8)

Progesterone 3.29 ! I.4l
(n=4)

17ß oestradiol & 0.71 t 0.06
proges terone
(n=4)

Pregnant
(n=5)

23.8 t 13.9 Z.fi t A.24

97.7 x 46.5 2.29 ¡ 0.I2

27.8 x 4.8 3.94 t 1.00

36.5 t 20.9 2.47 t 0.7I

8.47 t 0.35 2.65 t 0.35

0.10 t 0.04

ND

ND

ND

ND

0.12 t 0.06 1.82 r 0.53 2.53 t 0.71 0.03 t 0.02

Footnote: 1) ND = not detectable.

2) Values are means t S.E.l'ls.

3) Ovariectomized control v. 17ß oestradiol

nmol NA/uterine horn

0.05 < P < 0.10 (unpaired 2-tailed t-test)
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The concentration of NA in pregnant uteri was very low,

being 0.12 nmol (g wet wt.)-1 (0.02 ug 9-1) or approxìnrateìy 4%

of that found in untreated animals. This effect also appeared to

be due to changes in uterine weight since the total amount of NA

per uterine horn was the same as for untreated anC ovariectomized

control animal s.

The aclrenaline content of the uterus was very low, being

0.10 t 0.04 nmol (uterine horn)-1 (O.OtZ t 0.007 u9) in untreatecl

animals. Adrenaline was not detectable in uteri from ovariectomized

control animals or after steroid treatment. In 28 day pregnant

rabb'its the amount of A measured was 0.03 t 0.02 nmol (uterine horn)-1

(0.00s t 0.003 ug).

In table 4.3 the I,lA and A contents of the rabbit ovary and

oviduct are compared to those of the uterus. The oviduct has the

ìargest NA content on a weight basis being approximately double thaL

of the uterus wh'ile the ovary d'ispìayed the lowest NA content

per g of tissue. The oviduct also contained approxìrnately 25% as

much A as NA while no A was detectable in the ovary'

2. ENZYME ACTIVITIES

The activities of MAO and COMT in uterine homogenates is shov'rn

in tabl e 4.4. MAO activity (513 r 100 nmol (mg protein)-1 f,.-1)

was much h'igher and more variable than COMT activity (1.34 t 0.06

nmol [mg protefn)-l f,.-1). There was no s'ignificant change in MAQ 
"

or COtr4T acti,¿ity from these values after bilateral ovariectomy.



TABLE 4,3 Endoqen ous catecholamine content of three

reqions of the female reproductive tract

in untreated rabbits.

UTERUS OV I DUCT

NORADRENAL INE

OVARY

nmol/g wet wt.

nmol/g dry wt.

nmoì /organ

2.88 r 1. 66

23.8 t 13.9

5.06 t 0.47

4.88 t 0.85

L7.0 t 2.6

0.76 t 0.08

7.76 t 0.52

9.50 t L.48

0.92 t 0.52

ADRENAL I NE

nmol/g wet wt.

nmol/g dry wt.

nmol /organ

0.04 t
0.41 t
0.18 t

t.lg ! 0.22

4.03 t 0.70

0.18 t 0.02

0.02

0.22

0.08

ND

ND

ND

Footnote: ND = not detectable

n=6
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(a)

MAO acti v'ity was si gni f i cantly i ncreased i n r.rteri f rom

rabbits treated for 14 days with 17ß oestradiol,0.5 ug/Kg, when

compared with ovariectomized control animals (p ' 0.001, 2-ta'iled

unpaired t-test). Progesterone, 2 
^g/Kg, 

for 7 days aìso

sìgnificantly increased l'140 activ'ity (p < 0.05). In the group

whìch received both steroids, MAO was significantly increased above

the control value (p < 0.05) although not to as high a'leveì as

in those animals given either steroìd alone.

Pregnancy, at 28 days after mating, caused no significant

change in uterine MAO activ'ity when compared to untreated rabbits.

However there was a sìgnific¡nt increase 'in pregnant rabbit

uterine MAO when compared to ovarìectomized controls (p ' 0.05).

MAO activity was not estimated on a tissue weìght basis.

However, since the protein concentration of mitochondrìal preparat'ions

from the d'ifferent treatment groups were al I sim'il ar, the same

results would be expected if enzyme activity was expressed per g

of tissue. If one were to conìpare the deaminating capac'ity of the

whole uterus then the effect of the steroids and pregnancy would be

exagerated since all of these treatments (except progesterone

alone) increased uterine we'ight.

(b) COMT

17ß oestradiol signìfìcantìy increased uterine CQMT activ'ity'

when gìven alone (p < 0.02) or when given in combjnation r,v'ith

progesterone (p < 0.02). Progesterone when given alone for 7 days

at 2 mg/Kg daì]y had no effect on COMT act'ivìty. There was no

MAO



TABLE 4.4 Effect of ovarian steroids on the activit.Y of

MAO and COMT 'in rabbit uterine homoqenates.

TREATMENT ENZYME ACTIVITIES

nmol product (mg Prote'in)-1 ¡,-t

MAO COMT

Untreated
(¡ = 10)

513 t 100 1.34 t 0.06

429 + 54 1.32 1 0.04ectomi zed controi
5)

0vari
(n=

178 oestradiol
(n=5)

1839 t 136*** 2.26 x 0.29**

Progesterone
(n=5)

977 ¡ 98* 1.41 t 0.33

17ß oestrad'iol &

proges terone
(n=5)

7L2 ¡ 64* 2.57 ¡ 0. 37**

Pregnant
(n=5)

743 r 115* t.47 ! 0.25

Footnotes: 1)

2)

3)

Values are means t SEs.

MAO assay : substrate = 3H tYranine

COMT assay: substrate = dìhydroxy benzoic acid

methyl donor = L4c S adenosYl
methionine

* P < 0.05

** P < 0.02

*** P < 0.001

for unpaired, 2 tailed t test.
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significant effect of pregnancy, at 28 days after mating, on

uterine COMT activity when compared with e'ither untreated rabbits

or ovariectomized control animals. The total o-methylating capacity

of the uterus, however, would be greatly increased in the pregnant

rabbits since uterine weight increased greatìy, the increase in

weight of the tissue being paralleled by an increase in protein

content. Sìmilarly, the effect of 17ß oestradioi would be

exagerated if one considered its effect on the o-methylating capac'ity

of the whole uterus whereas progesterone, which did not

significantly increase ute¡ine weight, wouìd be without effect.

The data'in table 4.5 indicates that MAO and COMT activity of

liver homogenates greatly exceeded that of uterine homogenates

except for the 17ß oestradjol pretreated animals. The MAQ and

COMT actìvity of the rabbit liver was not affected by the stero'id

treatments or by pregnancy at 28 days after mating. Therefore, at

the doses of 17ß oestradiol and progesterone used, uterine l4A0 and

CoMT were more sensitive to these steroids than the correspond'ing

liver enzymes. The plasma concentra+.ion of progesterone at the time

of sampìing was 9.56 t 1.57 ng. ml'1 while 17ß oestrad'iol was less

-1than 20 pg. lill-t, the jolver I imit of sensit'iv'ity of the assay.



TABLE 4.5 Effect of steroid oretreatmen t on rabbit liver

enzvme activit.y.

LIVER ENZYME ACTIVITY

nmol product Lmg protein)-1 trr-1

MAO COMT

Control (ovariect. ) 2035 t 235 2.56 t 0.34

L7ß oestradioì lB92 t 342 2.41 ! 0.26

Progesterone 1966 t 200 2.9? x A.55

17ß oestradioì &

progesterone
2A04 t 296 2.82 t 0.42

Pregnant 2093 ¡ 250 2.58 t 0.35

Footnotes: n = 5 for all treatments.
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DISCUSSION

1. UTERINE I^lEIGHT

In accord with its known hypertrophic and hyperplasic effects

on the rabbit uterus (Koseki & Fuiimoto 1974), 17ß oestrad'iol

increased uterine weight, two fold in the dose used. Although

progesterone did not significant'ly increase uterine weight when

given alone, it caused a further increase in uterine weight when

given with 17ß oestradiol to 3.7 fold over controls. An effect

of progesterone when given alone may have been masked by the large

SE of this group, which may have reflected the small number of

observations (n = 4). However Koseki ancl Fuj.imoto (tgl+) demonstrated

that the threshold dose of progesterone for increasing the weìght

of the unprimed uterus of New Zealand rabbits was 2 mg/Kg, the

dose used jn the present case. Their dose response curve Was Very

steep so that it is likely that the dose used was subthreshold in

the present study. Moreover the effect of progesterone may have

been confined to the endometrium since Koseki and Fui'imoto (1974)

demonstrated a selective effect of this dose of progesterone on

endometrial h;vperpìas'ia as opposed to myomet¡ial hyperp'lasia.

Pregnancy caused a marked increase in uterine weight be'ing

approximately 12 fold at 28 days after mating. The ra.tio of dry to

wet we'ight of the uterus was similar for all treatments except for

untreated rabbits where uteri dispìayed the smallest degree of

hydration of all groups. Nevertheless itt subsequent chapters, the"

metabolites of NA are expressed on a dry weight basis to avoid the

possibi'lity of d'ifferences 'in the degree of hydrat'ion and any

variability in the degree of blotting of wet tissues prior to

weighing.
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2. NA CONTENT

In untreated uteri, the NA content was 2.88 t 1.65 nmol g-1

wet weight of tissue, which is low cornpared with other rabbit

tissues such as the ear artery (tg.S t 1.3 nmol g-1). This implies

that the rabbit uterus is less densely innervated than these

tissues although it has not been directly tested in this study

whether NA content is a measure of the density of sympathetic

innervation in the uterus. The rabbit oviduct appears to have a

clenser sympathetic innervation than the uterus (4.88 t 0.85 nnlol

1g-I) while the ovary appears to be less densely innervated (1.76 t
't

0.52 nmol g-').

The adrenaline content of the rabbit uterus was found to be

very low which agrees rvell with the findings o'F Siöberg (lg0Z) and

Miller and Marshall (1965). The rabbit differs from the rat which

has a relatìvely high uterine A content, much of this A ''

being located at a non-ves'icul ar site (Wurtman et aL., 1964) . It

might therefore be expected that quite sìgnifìcant differences in

the uptake of catecholamines would be found between rat and rabbit

uteri .

l,lhen related to either dry or wet weight of the uterus'

ovariectomy caused an 150% increase in NA concentration. When

compared to ovariectomized control anirnals, 17ß oestradiol reduced

NA concentration by 60% while progesterone alone was without

effect. When the two steroids were g'iven in comb'ination there was

a 75% decrease in NA concentration, while in uteri from pregnant

animals NA concentrat'ion represented only 4% of that 'in untreatecl

animal s.
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However, if uterìne weights were taken into account, and the

NA content expressed per uterine horn' none of these changes were

significant. This implies that the extent of the sympathetic

innervation to the uterus had not changed and the effects of the

treatments on uterìne weight were responsible for the apparent change

in concentration of NA. The dens'ity of innervation tended to be

greatest in the tissue showing the smallest rveight (ovariectomized)

arrd smal I est i n ti ssues showi ng the greatest i ncrease i n we'i ght

(progesterone + 17ß oestradiol treated and pregnant rabb'its).

The present results contrast with those of Sjöberg (1967) and

Falck et aL. (tgOga,n) aìthough they agree w'ith those of Bell (19i4)

who demonstrated no change in NA content of the pregnant guìnea p'ig

uterus in spite of reduced catecholamine fluorescence. M'iller and

Marshalt (1965) a'lso failed to demonstrate an increase in NA content

of the whole rabbi+, uterus after oestrogen treatment although they

used a higher dose for a shorter time.

Falck et aL. (tgogo) used the same treatment regime as

reported here and found a stimulating effect of 17ß oestradiol on

total NA content of rabbit uteri (ta¡le 4.6). Although total NA

content showec.l a tendency to 'increase after 17ß oestradiol in the

present study this was due entireìy to higher NA contents found in

on'ly two rabbìts out of eight. Siöberg (i967) also reported a

decline'in total NA content of the rabbit uterus after 21 days of

pregnancy. In the present study no such decline was observed sìnce

the total l{A content of the uterus at 28 days of pregnancy was the

same aS in untreated rabbits. The discrepancy between these tlo

stud.ies ìs unlikeìy to be due to the method of measurìng NA content



TABLE 4.6 Data from Falck et aL. 969b) for rabbit uteri.

UTERINE l^lT.
(g)

uglgi NA uglPAIR 0F
UTERINE HORNS

Ovari ectomi zed control

17ß oestradiol

17ß oestradiol &

proges terone

Untreated (SiöOerg
re6B)

0.94 t 0.34

3.85 t 0.37

6.00 t 0.26

0.80

0.77

0.41

0.11

0.90

0.73 t 0.09

1.59 t 0.13

0.63 t 0.11

0.70
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since essentially similar techniques were emp'loyed. Moreover the

total amount of NA per uterine horn from untreated rabbits in the

present study (0.+g ug or approximateìy 0.8 ug/uterus) agrees well

with the value of 0.73 vgluterus reported by Falck et aL. (I969b).

The uterine weight 'in untreated rabbits in Sjöberg's (1967) study

was much lower (0.80 g) than in rabbits used in the present study

(S.Z g) so that the amount of NA per g of tissue in their studies

Was correspondingìy much greater. However uterine weight after 179

oestradiol treatment was sim'ilar in the two studies. In the present

study, rabbits were used when they had just reached sexuaì matu¡ity.

Although their body weights were in the weight range used by Falck

et aL. it is possible that these authors e'ither used younger rabbits

or that there is a difference in uterine weight between the two

strains of rabbjt at sexual maturity. The failure to demonstrate

a significant increase in NA content of uteri after oestrogen

treatment in the present experjment may reflect differences in the

age or strain of the rabbits used or a difference in the dose of

steroid requi red to el'icit this effect. Hervon en et q,L. (1972)

have demonstrated that 17ß oestradiol increases the densìty of

Vesicles in the sympathetic nerve terminals of the rabbit uterus

by EM techniques, using twice the dose of oestrogen employed by

Falck et aL.

The effect of oestrogen on NA content has al so been reported

by Fal ck et aL. (1974) to exp'lain the decline in NA content of the'

guinea pig uterus after bilateral ovariectomy. No such decline

was observed in the rabbit uterus in the present study. However if

one compares the data of Falck et aL. (i969b) and Sjöberg (1968)
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for rabbit uteri it is evident that they also failed to

demonstrate a decline in total uterine NA content after ovari-

ectomy in the rabbit.

3. ENZYME ACTIVITIES

MAo activity in the rabbit uterus greatly exceeded that of

CQMT. However both A and B iso-enzymes of MAQ are estimated

when tyramine is used as a substrate as in the present case. 0nly

type A MAQ has a high affinity for NA as measured 'in rat brain

mitochondria and sympathet'ic ganglia (Goridis & Neff 1971).

Attempts were made in the present study to measure type A MAO

in the rabbit uterus but were unsuccessful. The two methods

attempted are found in Appendix 2, one using rad'iolabelled NA

as the substrate (Jain et aL., !973) and one us'ing cloi"gy'lene,

a selective inhibitor of type A MAO, and 3H tyram'ine as substrate

(Goridis & Neff, 7971\. Neither method detecteC measurable

amounts of type A II4AO in rabbit uterus which may mean that this

isoenzyme is quite small in activity relative to type B in the

rabbit uterus. Howeve¡, this possibility needs further clarification

since, using the same technique as Goridis & Neff, lower values of

type A MAO were obtained for rat brain homogenates than those

authors have reported fsee appendix 2). This may mean that

conditions vrere not ideal for detecting type A MAO in the present

study.

Uterine MAO activity as measured using tyramine as a substrate

was unaffected by ovariectomy. However all of the steroid

treatments increased uterine MAO act'ivity relative to the ovari-

ectomized controls, the greatest jncrease (a folcl) being observed

after oestrogen treatment. Pregnancy caused a significant ìncrease
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in uterine MAO activity when compared to ovariectomized controls

but not when compared to untreated rabbits. This was perhaps

surprising in view of the fact that both oestrogen and progesterone

increase MAO activity and both steroids are elevated at th'is stage

of pregnancy 'in the rabbit. However, it is not so surprising in

tight of the fact that, when both steroids were given concurrently

the increase in uterine MAO actìvity was less than when either

v,ras given alone. The fact that uterine MAO activity was higher

in pregnant animals than in ovariectomized controls but not

untreated animals may reflect the reduced oestrogen production in

ovariectomized animal s.

CQMT activity was increased approximately two fold by 179-

oestradiol pretreatment either alone or in combination w'ith

progesterone. Progesterone itself was without effect on COMT

activity. Pregnancy also failed to aìter uterine COMT actiVìty'

The effects of steroid pretreatment on MAQ and C0l4T act'ivity

would be qualitatively s'imilar if one considered the enzyrne

activity of the whole uterus since all treatments except

progesterone alone increased uterine weight. However, the o-

methylating capacity of the Uterus as a whole would be expected

to increase with pregnancy since the weight and size of the uterus

was greatly ìncreased 28 days after mating. Similarìy, the

deaminat'ing capacity of the whole uterus would have been increased

by pregnancy.
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At the doses of steroids used, the effects on MAQ and C0l4T

were relatively specific to the uterus in so far as liver MAO and

CQMT activity did not alter. This may, of course, reflect the

relative degrees of binding of the two steroids by different tissues.

Qne might expect a target tìssue like the uterus to have a much

higher tissue content of these two steroids than non target tissues.

Specific receptors for oestrogen and progesterone have been

described for the rabbit uterus by El-Banna & Sacher (1977).

Unfortunateìy tissue levels of oestrogen and progesterone were not

measured.

The stimulatory effect of progesterone on uterine MAO activity

in the rabb'it is simjlar to that reported for the rat and human.

However there appears to be a Species difference in the response to

17ß oestradiol in that uterine MAO activity increased in the rabbit

but has been shown to decrease in the rat and human (Southgate

et aL., 1969, Holzbauer & Youdjm 1973). The different response

to 17ß oestradiol in the present study does not appear to be due

to the substrate used since Southgate (1972) reported similar effects

on MAO actjvity assayed us'ing a range of substrates including

tyramine; dopamine was the on'ly substrate used whìch gave different

results. The competit'ive inhibition of rat uterine MAQ by 17ß

oestradiol, demonstrated ín uitro by Collins and Southgate (tgZO)

contrasts with the stimulatory effect of L7B oestradiol pretreatment

on rabbit uterine MAO. However, if such an inhibitory ìnteraction"

occurs in uiuo'in the rabbit, ìt probably wouìd not be detected

in the mitochondrjal preparations used here since the preparatory

procedures would probably remove much of the steroid. However
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Southgate et aL. (1969) used similar mitochondrial preparations

of rat uterus, so that differences betv'/een the two sets of results

do not appear to be due to the enzyme preparation used.

Holzbauer & Youdjm (19i3) have suggested that increased MAQ

activity might resuìt from increased permeabìlity of the mitochondrial

membrane or from the removal of a pre-existing inh'ibition. Specific

enzyme synthesis was discounted due to the ìong haìf life of þ140

compared with the rapid changes in MAO observed during the oestrous

cycìe in the rat. However it seems unlikely that changes in the

permeability of the mitochondrial membrane is a factor since similar

responses of rat uterine MAO to steroids have been demonstrated

by Collins and Southgate (1970) using solub'ilized enzyme preparations.

Rabbit uterine CQMT activity was stimulated by 17ß oestradiol

and unaffected by progesterone and pregnancy. Giles and lul'il I er (1967)

reported increased COMT activity in the rat uterus during oestrous

compared wjth dioestrous, which might be related to the pro-oestrous

surge of oestrogen production in the rat. However the literature

is conflicting in that Salseduc et aL. (1966) reported decreased

activity of rat uterine COMT at oestrous compared wìth djoestrous.

Neither author has reported the effects of exogenous steroids on

uterine CQMT activity, making comparison with the present results in

the rabbit difficult.
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The results from pregnant rabbit uteri differ from those

in the rat in which uterine CQMT activity has been reported to

double during pregnancy (l^Jurtman et aL., 1964). In both species

however, uterine MAO activity did not increase during pregnancy

when compared w'ith untreated an'imals.

Finally, it should be noted that there is no obvious

association between MAO and C0MT activities and NA content of the

rabbit uterus. Thus, aìthough combined oestrogen and progesterone

treatment increased MAO and COMT activities of the uterus in

association with a decrease in its NA concentration, a causal

relationship seems excluded by the facE that oestrogen' aìone,

increased COMT activ'ity to the same extent and MAO activity to a

much greater extent and yet. was associated with a much smaller

decrease in NA concentration. The absence of a simple relationship

between NA content and the activity of its metaboliz'ing enzymes

is not surprising in view of the many qualifying factors which may

also operate. The effect of these treatments on the synthesis of

NA in the rabbit uterus is not known. In rat superior cervical

gangl ia Hanbauer (1976) has shourn that the activ'ity of tyrgs'ine

hydroxy'lase, which catalyses the rate-limiting step ìn NA synthesis

is altered by steroids such aS dexamethazone. Moreover, in the

intact tissue, the extent of ihe inactivation of NA wilì be

determined by the ease of access of the amine to the sites of

location of these enzyrnes. This last factor is one of the

considerations in later chapters of this thesis.



CHAPTER 5

THE METABOLISM OF NORADRENALINE BY

ISOLATED RABBIT UTERUS
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I NTRODUCT ION

The purpose of the experiments descrìbed 'in this chapter was

to quantitate the metaboìites produced by 'isolated segments of

uterus from untreated rabbits. In subsequent chapters, where the

effect of ovarian steroids on these metabolites is assessed, control

data were more appropriate'ly obtained from ovariectomized anjmals.

Data from ovariectomized animals are included therefore in this

chapter for comparison with untreated animals.

In order to validate the nletabolites identified in these

experiments the effect of inhibition of COMT and I'lA0 on the

metabolite fractions was invest'igated. An inhibitor of neuronal

uptake, cocaine, was used to indicate whether these metabolites were

produced at a neuronal or extra-neuronal site. Add'itional information

on the site of production of metabolites was sought by comparing

the metabolism of INA and dlllA since the I isomeris reported to

be selectively accumulated by nerve cells (Iversen 1967).

The metaboljtes produced by the rabb'it uterus were then conpared

Withthosefrom other reproductive tissues in the rabbit as well as

from two other rabbjt tissues which have been studied by similar

techniques v'iz. the ear artery and aorta.

METHODS

Uterine segrnents, ovaries and oviducbwere prepared and incubated

with 3H INA (1.2 umol l-1) in Krebs solution at 37oC for 30 mjn.

(as described'in chapter 2). At the end of incubat'ion the tissues were
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washed with 3H I NA-free Krebs solution for 10 secs and then for

a further 50 secs before being placed in extraction solutions. The

10 sec wadi solution was discarded. Metabolites were measured in

the incubating medium and tissue extraction media and, in some

instances, in the 50 sec wash solutions. Uterine metabolites were

separated by either TLC or DUO/a'lumina chromatography in separate

experiments (i.e. the same exampìes were not processed by the two

separative techniques simultaneously). Metabol ites from ovaries

and oviducts were separated by TLC on'ly.

The concentration of metabol'ites was expressed in terms of

dry weight of tissue. After extraction of metabolites the tissues

were dried over conc H,SOO until the weights were constant. In

alt cases the wet weight was also determ'ined.

Druq Treatments

Cocaine was dissolved in sal'ine and U0521 in saline containìng

ascorbic acid (290 umol l-1) prior to their addition to Krebs

incubating so'lutions 'in a vol ume of 0.01 ml/ml of Krebs sol ution.

The tissues were exposed to either drug for 30 mins prior to their

incubation witn 3H ¡tR. They were then transferred to incubating

solutions conta'ining 3tt t'tA ancl either cocaine (29 umol l-1) or U0521

(55 umol l-1)

Niaìamide was dissolved in HCI (1 mol l-1) and immediately added

to the Krebs solution whose pH was subsequently readiusted to 7.4.

The tissue was incubated in this solution (350 umol l-1 nialamide) for

t hour and then further incubated for 15 mín in nialamide-free Krebs

solution pnior to its incubation wìtn 3H ¡lR.
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RESULTS

1. 3H 
nccuttuLATED

Table 5.1 summarizes the results obtained from isolated uterine

segments from untreated rabbits incubated with 3H I NA. The total
3H u..rrulated by the tissue, obtained by sumtning the values for 3H

in the tissue after a 1.0 min wash and 3H in the 50 sec urash solution

was 2.1+ 0.27 nnol (9 wet É)-1 br I7.I + 2.21 nmol (g drv wt)-l,

the ratio of wet to dry weights for untreated uteri be'ing 8.20 t

0.2g : n = 12). This value, 2.38 nmol (g rvet wt)-1' was signjf icantly

greater than the concentration in t,he medium (1.2 nmol,nl-1 3H I NA)

to indicate that the tissue had accumulated 3H against a concentration

gradient. However, the t'issue content of unchanged 3l-l I NA, 1.38

nmol (g wet wt)-1 (go min)-1 *u, only 1.2 fold greater than the

concentration in the medium and represents a poor accumulation of

unchanged 3H I NA by the tissue.

An estimate was also made of the amount of 3H present in the

extracellular space after a one minute wash. For this purpose segments

were incubated wjth 14C sorbitol (8.1 umol l-1) and unlabelled NA

(1.2 umol l-1) under conditions ident'ical to those for segments

incubated w'ith 3H I NA. the 14C sorbitol content after a I m'inute

sorbitol-free Krebs was equivalent to 0.40 t 0.01

(3.24 t 0.06 nmol (g dry wt)-l; n = +) ot 3H I NA.

Assuming that the 3H I NA effluxed from the extracellular space at

I4the same rate as C sorbitol, the result suggests that no more than

20% of the 3H material in the uterus vlas present in the extracellular

wash in amine and

nmol (g wet wt)-1

space.



3
TABLE 5.1 Distribution of H in tissue extracts and wash solutions

after incubation of rabb
?it uterus with 'HlNA.

3H in tissue extracts 3H in 5o sec wash solutions

NA 1.99

Metabol i tes
of NA

0.22

3 2.21Total H

B

Footnote (1) A refers to 3H as nmol (g wet v',t)-l, (:o minf l

B refers to 3H as nmol (g dry wt)-l, (go minll

(Z) Estimates '¡rere made in uteri from untreated rabbits.

2.10 OBL7 0.27

0.67 5.52 0.03

1. 14 9.32 0.24

A B A
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2 DISTRIBUTiON O F METABOLITIS

The distribution of 3H I NA and metabolites in tissues and

incubating media was first examined by column chromatography, but

this technique was later abandoned'in favour of the more rapid and

precise TLC method (see Chapter 3 for a comparison of the two nrethods)

except when it was necessary to measure DOMA in occasjonal experiments.

The early data for untreated uteri obtained by the column technique

is compared to that obta'ined by TLC in table 5.2. The maior

discrepancy was a three fold greater Nl4N value when metabolites lvere

separated by column chromatography. The VMA+MOPEG content of

incubat.ing med'ia was also higher when estimated by column chromatography

than by TLC. Holeverit will be shown subsequently that the COMI"

inhibitor, U0521, only partially inhibited NMN formation when assayecl

by the column method but inhibited jt by 87% when assayed by TLC'

indicating the probability that the error lay w'ith the former method.

Except where otherwise specified, the folìow'ing account refers only

to data obtai ned bY TLC.

(a) Untreated Uteri

3(í.) HLNA

The data in table 5.2 indjcate that the major proport'ion of the

3H content of the tissue *u, 3HINA (54%J followed by VþlA (IO%) and

D9pEG (B%). It should be noted that the sum of the indiv'idual fractiotis

in the tissue represented BG% of the 3H estimated from the tissue

extract before chromatograPhY.

The content of metabolites in the nledium exceeded that in the

tissue, the medium to tissue ratíos, as shown in table 5.2, being

greatest for DOPEG ancl l,l0PEG and least for Vl4A. 0.f the total metabol it.es



TABLE 5.2 Com anison of the distr ibution of metabolites from untreated rabbit uteri

separated by diffe rent chromatographic techniques.

Total 3H NA + DOMA VMA

T. L.C.

(n = 10)

DOhJES 50/

ALUI\lINA

(n=8)

Total 3H DO¡4A

DOPEG

DOPEG

MOPEG NMN

NMN

r3H

13. 71
(80%)

14. 84
(86%)

H
3

NA vt'lA + MOPtc e

3. 73

Total

Medi um

Tìssue

Total

Medi um

-

I 'r ssue

17.33 t 2.7

Medi um

Ti ssue 17.08 t 1.08 7.23 t 0.85

9.32 t I.86

0. B3

0.24 t 0.02

0.59 t 0.09

2.46

4.66

8.09

6.66 r 1.86

1.43 t 0.24

5. 38

0.73 t 0.03

4.65 t 0.62

0. 35

2.34

1.73 t 0.46

0.61 t 0.16

3.81

5.77

4.57 t 0.56

1.20 t 0.15

6.37 2.47

10. 55

3.04 t 0.34

7.51 t 0.96

rt.20

8.83 t 1.46

2.37 t 0.44

2.36

3.92

2.74 t 0.38

1.16 r 0.09

Footnote: Metabolites are expressed as means t S.E.s in nmol (g dry vvt)-l (30 mín)-l for tissue and medium contents.
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formed in 30 min, DQPEG was the maior metabolite (40%) followed

by MOPEG (29%), NMN (L9%) and vMA (12%). Deaminated metabol'ites

represented B1% and o-methyl ated metabol i tes represented 60% of the

total metabolitesformed. 40% of the total metaboliÙes were produced

by the conrbined action of C0MT and MAO (indicated by the combined

formations of VMA and MOPEG).

øi) sudlna

The data in table 5.3 coffipâFê: the distribution of metabolites

produced by untreated rabbit uteri when segments from the same uteri

were incubated with 3HINA and 3H¿lt'tR. Samples were analysed by TLC

for all metabolites except D0t'14 which was measured by column

chromatography. it may be noted that the results for tissues incubated

a
with rHINA agree well with those presented in table 5.2, e::cept for

tissue contents of VMA. This discrepancy may be due to the small

sample number of 4 in table 5.3.

A comparison of the results obtained using d'ifferent substrates

showed that the total 3H u..r*ulated by the tissue was greater with

3tt'l¡lR as substrate than witfr 3Hdlt',¡A (p . 0 .05, 2 tailed, Pôired t tesl,)'

Although there was no significant difference in NA contents of the

tissue, uteri ìncubated with 3HdlNA had sìgnificantly lower tìssue

contents of DOPEG and DOþIA than those incubated witfr 3UltlR. The

greatest d'ifference 'in metabolite formation was seen wjth DOPEG

which was produced in three times the quantity when 3Hl¡tR was the

substrate than when 3U¿l 
ttlR was the s ubstrate (p . 0. 05 , ti ssue '

p < 0.001 medium). There was a tendency for the formation of MOPEG

and D0t4A to be greater ìn segments of uterus incubated witl. 3HlruR

although this djfference did not attain significance at the 5% level

(O.Os<p<0.10).



TABLE 5.3 Comparison of the metabolism of different stereo-isomers

of NA bv untreated rabbit uteri.

3H or NA

(1.2 pmol l-1)
3HINA

(1.2 umol l-1)

i6.91 x 0.97Total 3H accumulated
(n=6)

NA Tiss (n = 4)

Ti ss
I'led

Ti ss
Med

Ti ss
Med

T'iss
Med

DOMA

14.6 t 1. 5

0.22 t 0
1.61 r 0

10.84 t 2.49 9.47 t 0.94

DOPEG

VMA

NMN

MOPEG

L7
(n = 4)
(n=8)

(n=4)
(n=B)

(n=4)
(n=4)

09 0.45 +

5.04 +
0. 10
0. 56

(n=4)
(n=B)

4)
8)

(n
(n

0.11. t 0.10
0.41 t 0.19

I.47 t 0.76
2.37 r 0.75

0.48 t 0.26
2.76 t 0.28

0.30 t 0.10
0.37 t 0.06

13.42
(e2%)

t 0.51
t 1.36

0. 16
0.49

t 0.16
t O.LZ

1. 18
3.20

Ti ss
Med

0. B0 t 0.46
4.70 t 1. 14

0.61 t 0. 01
I.7r t 0.26

t2.68
(7s%)

.3H

Footnote: metabolite were expressed as means t S.E.S. in

nmol. [q dry wtll(¡o minllfor tissue and medium contents.
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These results suggested that a greater proport'ion of 3H I NA

was metabolized by the MAO pathway. Moreover ro..3H I NA was

converted to metabolites sìnce the total amounts of metabolites

formed from 3H I NA (18.5 nmo'l g-1 (30 min)-l) greatly exceeded

those formed from 3H dl NA (9.6 nmol g-1 (gO min)-1). The greater

formation of D0PEG ¡y 3H I NA could be ìnterpreted as evidence that

DOPEG ìs neuronal in origin since I NA is accumulated to a greater

degree than dl NA by nerve ce'lls. Further evidence is presented

below in experiments on the effect of cocaine on uterine metabolites.

(b) Ovariectomi zed Rabbits

In a group of ovariectomized rabbits (taUle 5.4) the distribution

of uterine metabolìtes of 3H I NA differed from that in uteri from

untreated rabbits in that the proportion of DOPEG to the total (32%)

was less and the proportion of NMN (38%) greater. The total 3H

accumulated by the tissue was also slìghtly but significantly ìovter

in uteri from ovariectomìzed rabbits.

3. EFFECT OF ENZYME INHIBITORS

The effect of enzyme inhibitors was studieci in ovarìectomized

animals. As shown in table 5.5, the COMT inhibìtor, U0521 (55 rrmol l-1)

caused an 87% reduction 'in NMN, 98% reduction in MQPEG and a 62%

reduction in VMA formation. DOPEG formation increased markedly Lry

136%. The t4A0 inhibitor nialamide (350 umol l-1) reduced DOPEG formatìon

by B8%, MOPEG by 8I% and VMA by 55% while NMN was unaffected. For

comparison clata on the effects of the same inh'ibitors when examined by

the column method is shown in table 5.6. There was a relative'ly sma'|1

reduction ìn the NMN (66%) and VMA + MOPEG (5I%) formatìon caused by

U0b21 and nialamide also had a relat'iveìy small effect on VMA + M0PEG



TABLE 5.4 Comparison o

from ovariectomìze

f distribution of metabolites of

d rabbìts and untreated rabbits.

3H i ¡tR in uterine s

VMA NMN

S

MOPEGTOTAL 3H NA + DOI\,|A DOPEG
* .3H

10.76
(85% )

TREATMENT

UNTRTATED Tissue
(n = 10)

Medi um

Total

14.84
(86%)

OVARI EC-
TOM IZED
(n = 5)

% Total
Itletabs.

Tissue

Medi um

Total

% Iotal
Metabs.

Footnote: separation by TLC except 
*oOMA 

0.24 nmol g-1 (30 min)-l in tissue : total D0MA = 0.83

nmol g-1 (¡o min)-1.

L7 .33 ¡ 2.70

12.71 t I.24

9.32 t 1.86

7.55 r 0.83

t.43 ¡ 0.24

6.66 r 1.86

8. 09

40

3.94 t 0.49

0.54 t 0.07

3.4 t 0.50

32

T2

2.34

1.73 t 0.46

0.61 r 0.16

1.07 t 0.39

0.61 t 0.15

0.46 t 0.31

3.92

1.16 t 0.09

2.74 x 0.38

1.47 t 0.36

3.23 t 1.03

1 9

4.70 t 1.10

29

5.77

1.20 t 0.15

4.57 t 0.56

2T9 38

2.54 t 0.55

0.59 t 0.06

1.95 t 0.64



TABLE 5.5 Effect of enzyme inhibitors and cocaine on the metab ol i te di stri buti on 'in uteri

from ovariectomized animals.

TOTAL 
3H NA + DOMATREATMENT

NIL Medi um

T'issue

Total

u052 1 Medi um

Ti ssue

Total

N IAL Med i um

Ti ssue

Total

COCAINE Medi um

T'is sue

Total

Footnotes: 1

1.95 r 0.
0.59 t 0.

0.03 t 0
0.013t 0.70t Z.g

0.32 t 0
0.16 t 0

3.4
0. 54

59
7t

0.14 t 0
0.23 I 0
0.25 t 0

64
06

3.94 t 0.49 1.07 t 0.39 4.70 t 1.10 2.54 t 0.55

a02
004

9.30 t 1.73 0.41 I 0.18 0.62 t 0.60 0.04 t' 0.002

0.48 t 0.25 0.48 I 0.28 5.82 t 0.80 0.49 t 0.09

0.80 t 0.29 0.75 t 0. 18 4. 34 I 1. 13 1.94 I 0.39

DOPEG VMA NMN MOPEG .3H

10.76
(85% )

6. 55
(8s%)

t
i

0.5
0. 07

881.
0.

0.46 t 0.31
0.61 t 0.15

0.35 r 0

0.43 t 0
0.32 t 0

3.23 t L

1.47 t 0

3.62 t 0
2.2I t 0

.03

.36I2.7I t I.24 7.55 t 0.83

L7.2 11.55 t 1.40

16.87 t l.2B 11.33 t I.27

7.38 I 0.93 3.81 t 0.26
.33
.23

.21

.03

6.
2.

l-

t
t0
t0

32
09

0
0

.17

.04

.24

.04

.7r

.007 14.37
(84%)

14.09
(84%)

0.61 t 0
0.01 t 0

.23

.13
.75
.49

.17

.075

0.69 r 0
0.29 r 0

2.72 t
7.62 t

1.43
0.51

.27

.18
0.7 r
0.62

t0
t0

2
3

)
)

)

Separation of metabolites was by TLC. .-t ,-1
met,abolites expressed as nmol (g dry wt) '(30 min) '.
n=5



TABLE 5.6 Distribution of metabolites in

Separati on by col umn Ch

uterj ne segments

aphy.

from untreated rabbits:

Tì ss
Med

Total

Ti ss
Med

Total

Tiss
Itled

17.08 t 1.08

22.81 t 2.32

?3.24 r 1. 40

Total

7 .23 t 0.85

I2.4 t 1.8

9.4 t 1.1

5.38

.03

.624.65 t 0
0.73 r 0

N.D

N.D

02
OB

0.24 ¡ 0
0.59 r 0

N.D

0.83

N.D

7.13

L.07 t 0
6.06 r 1

.09

.06

0.2

0. 20 +

0
0. 05

t3.2L

60
66

4
9

t 0.
¡2.

10
11

44
46

2.37 t 0
8.83 t 1

1s. 3

7
.904. 60

r0.7
t0
r3

TT.2

3. B3

3.13 t 1.33
0.7 t 0.3

34
967.51 t 0.

3.04 t 0.

4.69

1.1 t 0.2
3.59 t 1.55

10. 55

5.r7

461+
t 0.42.5

2.67

Treatment Total 3¡1 DOPTG*NA DOMA* DoMA + DoPEG NMN DOPEG + VMA .3H

t'lIL
(n=9)

N IALAM I DE

(n = 5)

uc521
(n = 5)

Footnote:

r3.7t (80%)

18.3 (80%)

r5.7 (72%)

1)

2)

Metabol ites in nmol. (g dry wtJl (go m'¡nll
* n = 5 for samp'les separated into D0PEG & DOMA.
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formation (56% reduction) when examined by the column techn'ique.

The relativeìy poor effects of the enzyme inhibitors on the formation

of these metabolites when the latter were assayed by the column

techn'ique was an important facto¡in rejecting this technique in

favour of the TLC method. However, it should be noted that the

column method appeared to provide adequate isolation of the DOMA +

DOPEG fraction sjnce their formation was decreased by 97% by nialamide.

Moreover the values of DOPEG obtained by TLC and column chromatography

were similar.

4. EFFTCT OF COCAINE

The effect of cocaine on uterine metabol'ites was examined in

ovarìectomized rabbits. The data in table 5.5 indicated that the

only metabolite signìficant'ly affected by cocaine was DOPEG, whose

format'ion was reduced by 80%. The tissue content of NA + D0MA was

reduced by 50%. This result was interpreted as evidence that DOPEG

was mainìy of neuronal origìn in uteri from ovariectomized rabbits.

The effect on rHNA + DOMA content of the tissue was smaller than

would be expected 'if these were entirely neuronaì in orig'in and

indicated that approximately 40-50% of th'is fraction in the tissue

was non-neuronal.

5. THE OVARY AND OVIDUCT

The distrjbut'ion of metabolites of 3HltlR produced by the uterus,

ovary and ov'i duct i n untreated rabbi ts i s contpared 'i n tabl e 5. 7. Al I

metabol'ites vrere separated by TLC. 0f the total metabolìtes formed,

ovaries produced relativeìy more NMN (51.%) and relatively less DOPEG

(Zg%) and l,l¡PEG (lC%) than uteri. In contrast, the oviduct generatecl



TABLE 5.7 Comparison of metabol 'ites produced by rabbit utetq!,--q!-q-fi-gl and oviducts.

TOTAL
3

H NA + DOMA

All metabolites were separated by TLC :

Metabol ites in nmol. b clry wt)l, (so minl

METABOLITES

DOPEG VMA

for ovaries and oviCucts
0 for uterus.

NMN MOPEG .3H

14. 84
(86%)UTERUS

OVARY

OV IDUCT

Footnote 1

7 .47
(Bo% )

8.09
(eL%)

n=5
n=1
1

?

Total

Ti ss

Med

Ti ss

ttled

% fotal Metabs.

% Total Metabs.

Total

% fotal Metabs.

Total

Ti ss

Med

17 .33 t 2.7

8.86 t 1.45

9.37 t 3.34

9.32 t 1.86

4.40 t l.7l

6.75 t 1.07

8.09

L.43 t 0.24

6.66 t 1.86

40

28

2.85

0.38 t 0.08

2.48 t 0.79

0.42 t 0.05

5.96 t 1.05

72

6. 38

1.73 t 0.46

0.61 t 0.16

11.6

2.34

1.06

0.82 ¡ 0.2?

0.24 t 0.L9

10.4

9

0. 81

0.56 t 0.24

0.25 t 0.04

3.92

1.16 t 0.09

?.74 t 0.38

19

51

5.25

1.49 I 0.46

3.76 t 1.30

0.10 t 0.01

0.44 t 0.02

6

0.54

0.38 I 0.10

0.68 t 0.19

29

s.77

1.20 r 0.15

4.57 t 0.56

f . i5

0.26 t 0.03

0.89 I C.04

10. 4

1. 06

13
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mainly DQPEG (72%). The total 3H and NA + DQMA contents of the

tissue in ovaries and oviducts were less than those of the uterus

when expressed on a dry weight basis. In the ovary the t'issue contents

of 3H and NA + DSMA were very variable. 0n a wet weight basis the

3H content of ovaries (1.37 nmol g-1 (30 min)-1) was slightly

greater than that of the medium (1.2 nmol ml-1) but unchanged NA

was less than in the medium being 0.64 t 0.25 nmol (g wet wt)-l

(30 min)-l. Since the oviduct dìd not have as hìgh a water content

as the uterus (wet/dry wt = 4.26 t 0.20; n = 8) when expressed per

wet wt of tissue, the contents of 3H (2.08 t 0.34 nmol g-1 (¡o min)-1)

1
and NA + DOMA (1.58 t 0.25 nmol g (¡o min)- ) in oviducts were

comparable with those in the uterus.

Fig. 5.1 summarises the effect of cocaine on the ovarian metabolites^

Cocaine significantly reduced the formation of DOPEG by 70% (p < 0.05)'

It had no effect on the total 3H content of ovaries nor on the tissue

content of NA + D0MA suggesting a predominantly extraneuronal site for

the relatively small amount of NA taken up by this tissue (4.40 nmoj

1 _1
(g dry wt)-r (30 min)-I, tabìe 5.7). It should be noted that the S.E.

for the NA + DSMA fraction in ovaries was'large. This probab'ly refìects

the small sample size of 4 for tissue contents. Cocaine had no effect

on the formation of the other metabolite fractions'

In rabbit oviducts, cocaine decreased DQPEG formation by 92%

(p < 0.02, fig. 5.2). The tissue content of 3H *u, significantly

reduced by coca'ine as was the NA + DOMA content. The decrease in NA +

DOMA was B0% (p. 0.02), suggestÍng a predominantly neuronal site of

accumulation of NA 'in this tissue. The format'ions of the other

metabol ites were not reduced by cocaine, NMN be'ing s'ign'if ic'antìy

increased (by 150%, P . 0.005).

1
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DISCUSS ION

1. uPTAKE or 3Hl 
NA

The results indicate that the rabbit uterus can accumulate NA

against a concentration grad'ient but that the accumulation is small

(t.S fol¿) in magn'itude. The t'issue to med'ium rat'io based on total

3H u..urrlation is greater (1.96 fold) but this reflects the fact that

40% of the 3H is in the form of metabolites of NA.

Compared to other tjssues, the accumulatìon of 3Hl NA and 3H in

the uterus appears comparable with that of the oviduct but consitlerably

greater than that of the ovary. However it should be noted that NA

was not measured separately from DOMA in the oviduct and ovary and it is

possible that the proportion of DOtvlA to NA may have been greater in the

oViduct and ovary. However, if this Were st¡, the accumulatjon of NA

by the ovary urould be even ìess compared with the uterus.

The tìssue to medium ratio of 3Hl NA in the rabbit uterus is

considerably lorver than in the rabbit ear artery (3.0, Head 1976) and

the aorta (1.5, Levin,7974). The poorer accumulation of NA by the

uterus compared with the ear arterY rqflects ìts poorer synrpathet'ic

innervation ìnd1cated by'its lower endogenous NA content (2.88 nmol g-1

cf. 19.0 nmol g-1..rp.ctively). The aorta has a lower endogenous NA

content (1.5 nmoi g-1) thun the uterus but its greater accurnulation of

3Hl NA rnay be due to the fact that the sympatheti c nerve termi nal s are

concentrated on the outside surface of the aorta in the adventitia thereby

affordr'ng NA greater access to the sympathetic nerves in the aorta than

in the uterus where the nerve terminals are distributed throughouL the

ti ssue.
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Cocaine decreased the accumulation of 3Ul NA in the uterus by

S0%. There is considerable evidence that cocaine inh'ibits neuronal

uptake of NA in other tissues (Iversen, 1967). Moreover the concentration

of cocaine used here has been shown by Trendelenburg et aL. (1972) to

inhibit neuronal uptake of NA'in cat nìctitating membrane and by Head

et aL. (tgZS) to decrease the uptake of NA in the rabbit ear artery by

75% and to produce effects on the metabolites of NA comparable to the

effects of chronic denervation. Assuming that cocaine inhjbits neuronal

uptake of NA in the uterus as it does in other tissue, the cocaine -

sensitive accumulation may be taken as a measure of the extent of

uptake of NA by the nerves, and hence will also be related to the

density of innervation. Thìs arguement is consistent with the much

greater uptake of NA by the e^.r artery under comparabìe conditions

-1 rri-.- -L '(8.7 nmol 9-r, Head et aL. 1975),75% of which was sens'itive to cocaìne.

It is also consistent with the present evidence that the ov'iduct

accumulated more cocaine-sensit'ive NA (1.26 nmol g-1 wet wt.) than the

uterus (0.81 nmol g-1 wet wt.) and also possessed a h'igher endogenous

NA content than the uterus (3.41 nmol g-1 cf 2.88 nmol g-1 respectively).

Moreover, the ovary possessed the lowest endogenous NA content (1.18

1

nmol g-') of ull 5 tissues and took up the smallest anlount of NA'

In the ovary the NA taken up is insensitive to cocaìne as though the

NA is located extraneuronallY.

In summary, the rabbit uterus has a relative'ly ìow endogenous NA

content and barely accumulates 3Hl NA above its concentration grad'ient.

Increased accumulatìon of 3ul NA appears to be associatecl with increased

sympathetic ìnnervation as indicated by a higher endogenous NA content.
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2. METABOLITES . VALIDITY O F TLC FRACTIONATION

As shown in the results section, the MAQ and COMT'inhibitors

produced greater inh'ibit'ion of the formation of the various metabolite

fractions when the latter were assayed by the TLC method. The poorer

resolution by the column technìque for a'|1 of the fractions except

DOPEG and DOMA probabìy reflects the greater cross-over of 3H from the

NA fraction for o-methylated fractions separated by this techn'ique

(see Chapter 3). This error would be greatest in the case of the

incubating media where the concentration of NA relative to metabolites

was much hìgher than in the tissue extracts. As shown in table 5'2,

this was the case, discrepancies between the results obtained by the two

techniques being greatest for assa,vs of the media'

3 METABOLITE DISTRIBUTiON

In the untreated rabbit uterus, 8!% of the total metabolites were

in the form of deaminated nletabolites and 60% ln the form of o-methyiated

metabolites, ìndicating that both the MAO & COMT pathways p'layed major

roles in the metabolism of NA. A sim'ilar conclusion applies to the

distribution in uteri from the ovariectomized animals since 62% was

deaminated and 68% was o-methylated. 0f the deam'inated metaboljtes DOPEG

and MgpEG predominated while the o-methyìated metabolites were mainly

MOPEG and Nl4N. In the untreated uterus the distribution was altered when

dl NA was the substrate, the o-methyìated fractions being increased to 74%

of the total 3H metabolitesand the deaminated fractions decreased to 54%

of the total. This change in metabolite d'istribution was due to the

smaller amount of DOPEG produced by uteri incubated wjth dl NA' The

stereo spec'ificity of rnetabol ite formation is not surpris'ing when the

effect of cocaine on the uterine metabolites from ovariectom'ized animals

is consideied. The major effect of cocaine was to decrease DOPEG
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formation by B0% thereby altering the proportion of deaminated

metabolites to 45% of the total and o-methylated metabolites to 90%

of the total 3H metabolitesi.e. cocaìne alters the metaboiite

distribution in the same d'irection as incubating the tissue with dl NA.

Hence the difference in metabolism of I and dl NA can be interpreted

as evidence that, in the uterus, the I form is preferent'ial'ly metabolìsed

by the sympathetic nerves. In this respect the rabbit uterus resembles

the rabb'it aorta where Levin (1974) sholed preferentìal metabolism of

the I form to DOPEG. DOPEG was also the main metabolite produced by

the isolated adventjtia. of the aorta which is the reg'ion of this artery

containing the sympathet.ic nerves. Eckert et aL. (1976) have

subsequent'ly shown that there was preferential binding of 3Hl 
NA

ou.r 3Hd NA by storage vesicles in U0521 and parrgylene inhjbited

aortic strips which accounted for the greater initial rate of accumulation

of INA compared with dllA. No difference'in d and INA accumulation

was evident'in nerve-free strips. They also observed a stereoseiect'ive

metabolite pattern for late efflux'ing metabolites from nerves in that

more DQPEG was produced ty 3Ht NA and more DQtr4A and NMN Uy 3H¿ 
run.

4. S0 URCE OF I'IETABOLITES

As indjcated in the preceding dÍscussion, the decrease in D0PEG

formation by cocaine can be viewed as evidence that the major proport'ion

of this metabolite 180%) was neuronal in origin in uteri from

ovariectomjzed rabbits. Equally the lack of an effect on the rema'in'ing

uterine metabolites can be viewed as ev'idence that t.hese were extra-

neuronal in origin. This result is comparable to the data of Levin (1974)

for the rabbit aorta mentioned above, that of Head (nl|) for rabbjt

ear artery and of Graefe et aL. (197'3) for rat vas deferens. In each
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of these tissues, D0PEG is the main metabolite of INA produced in the

sympathetic nerves. Simi'lar]y in these and other tissues the o-

methy'lated metabolites appear to be largely extraneurona'l , the on'ly

important exception being the cat nictitating membrane in wh'ich NMN and

MOPEG are partly neuronal 'in origin (Graefe and Trendelenburg I974,

Jarrot and Langer I97i and Langer et aL. 1972).

5. RILATIVE CONTRIBUTION OF MAO AND COI'IT PATHWAYS

It was shown in chapter 4 that the aciivity of COMT in ute¡ine

homogenates (1.35 t 0.06 nmol(mg proteinJl hr-1¡,ru, much less than MAC

activity (513 t 100 mmol (ng protein)-1 h.-1). The fact that quantitativel.v

CSMT is as important as MAO in the metabolism of NA in the intact-cell

uterine preparation can be explained in a variety of ways e.g.

a) The activity of the enzyme itself in the'intact cell mignt differ

from that in homogenates in that it is conceivable that its conformatiot't

may be altered by isolating it from other cell components. In support

of this, it has been shown that CQMT in the intact rat heart has a

ìower Km than that reported for most purifìed preparations of C0MT from

a number of tissues (Trende'lenburg I976). Furthermore, there is some

evidence that COMT may exist in a particulate form in rat erythrocytes

which differs fronr the soluble form in that it has a different pH

optimum, heat stability and immunochemical reactivity (Bohuon and

Assicot, 1973).

b) There'is a great deal of evidence to show that NA is transported

into the target organ cells (nerve or smooth nuscle) by specific

transport systems (Iversen, !967) and these may lead to high localized

concentrat'ions of substrate available to the enzynes. The extent of
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substrate availabil ity to l''lA0 and CQMT may differ as a result of

differences in the activity of these transport systems.

c) The specificìty of the enzymes for the substrate, NA, may depend

on the relative proþortions of the different forms of the enzymes with'in

the tissue. In the present case' l"lA0 activity was estimated using

tyramine as a substrate. Since tyramine is metabolized by both A and

B type isoenzymes of MAO and NA has a high affinity only for the A type

(youdinr Ig72) it is difficult to assess the relative contribution of I'lA0

and COMT to the metabolism of NA based on this estimate of MAO activity.

Apart from the more obvious evidence of a series relationship

between CSMT and MAQ activities provided by the fact that some metabol'ites

require both enzymes, another relationship is apparent from finding

that inhibition of COMT led to a 2.5 fold increase in DOPEG formation.

The reverse effect was much less apparent in that in the MAO inhibited

uterus, the formatÍon of NIvIN was greater than in controls but not'

signifìcantly so. These results may be explaìned in several ways.

Either the increase in DOPEG reflects its lack of further metabolisnr to

MSPEG by CSMT or alternat'ively it reflects an increased availabjlity of

substrate to MAO in the absence of COMT activity (see fig. 5.3). Both

explanations may apply since the decrease in MOPEG (2.5 nmol g-1) *htn

added to the DOPEG content of the untreated uterus (3.94 nmol g-1) is

still less (6.44 nmol g-1) than the increased production of DOPEG

1

(9.30 nmol g-r) in the COMT'inhibited uterus. The failure of jnhibition

of MA¡ to significantly increase formation of o-methylated metabol'ites'

particularly NMli suggests that either NMN is normally not further

metaboljzed to MOPEG or VMA in this tissue, or" that inhibition of MAO
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does not increase the amount of substrate available to COMT. The

latter situation might be explained if the formation of DOPEG was

highly localized in small areas of the tissue, such as the sympathetic

nerve terminals. Although decreasing the amount of substrate available

to COMT in the immediately adiacent cells, the ratio of volume of

terminals to smooth muscle mass is probably so small that cells further

away from the terminals would be jittle affected. This concept 'is

supported by the findìng that cocaine, while inhibìting DOPEG formation,

al so fai I ed to i ncrease Nl'lN formati on .

6. COMPARISON I^IIT H OTHER RABBIT TISSUES

(a) Reproductive Tissues

(+) ouarlt

The rabb1t ovary accumulated and metabolized l.rr 3H NA than the

uterus (10.2 nmol g-1 dry wt cf . 20.9 nmol g-1 dry wt respect'ively).

It appears that o-methy'lation is quantitat'ive1y more important than in

the uterus since NMN was the major metaboljte in the ovary representìng

5l% of the total metabolites. vMA was proport'ionately the same as in

the uterus while both MOPEG and DOPEG were produced in lower proportìons.

As in the uterus, only DOPEG format'ion appeared neuronal , s'ince coca'ine

marked'ly decreased its formation but had no effect on the other metabolìtes.

Hence extraneuronal metabolism predominates over neuronal metabolism

to an even greater degree than in the uterus. The NA taken up by the

ovary appears to be largely extraneuronal s'ince cocaine was wjthout

effect on the NA + DOMA fraction in tissue extracts. The apparently
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small extent of neuronal accumulation and metabolism of 3HINA in the

ovary is not surprising s'ince it has a much lower endogenous NA content

than the uterus (1.76 nmol g-1 cf. 2.88 nmol g-1..tp.ctiveìy) impìying

a smaller degree of innervation. The different accumulation may also

reflect differences in access of NA to the sympathetic nerves in the

two tissues. In both tissues the distribution of nerve terminals is

not uniform. In both tissues, the nerves are associated with blood

vessels, but in add.ition, in the ovary they are assoc'iated with

folljcles and in the uterus with smooth muscle cells of the myometrium

(Marshal 1 , 1970).

fti) ouiduct

In complete contrast to the ovary, the oviduct forms mainly D0PEG

which represents 7l% of the total metabolites. Its formatjon was

virtually efiminated by cocaine, being decreased by more than 90%.

Furthermore, the NA + DOMA content of the tissue t'¡as decreased by 80%

by cocaine. Thus, a'lthough the total 3H u..u*ulated per g wet we'ight

of oviduct tissue was sjmilar to the uterus, most of the 3H *u,

accumulated neuronally. It may also be concluded that neuronal ox'idative

deamination is the major pathway for metabolism in the oviduct. This

accords well with the denser innervation displa.yed by this tissue' its

NA content beì ng 4. 88 nmol g-1. The i nnervati on of the rabbi t ovi c.luct

is also not uniform, there be'ing a greater concentration of nerve

terminals in the isthmus and utero-tubal iunct'ion (Brundin, 1966)'

Whether the accumulation and metabol'ism of NA is situated in one or böth

of these two regions is not knor,rn. In vjew of the high proportiorr of

metabolism mediated neuronaììy, it is of great interest that elimination

of this pathway by cocaine, leads to a diversion of metabolism of NA to
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the extraneuronal pathway, as indicated by the significant increase in

NMN. In the uterus and ovary where extraneuronal metabolism

predominates, cocaine treatment did not lead to an'increase in NMN.

In conclusion, in the rabbit uterus and ovary extraneuronal

metabol i sm of NA predom'inates whi I e 'in the ovi duct neuronal metabol i sm

predominates. In view of the non uniform distribution of nerves in

these three tissues a study of the metabolism of NA by different areas

of the tissues seems warranted.

(b) Arteri es

Data on the three reproductìve tissues are compared with the rabbit

ear artery and aorta in table 5.8. Four of the tissues were incubated

and analysed in an identical fashion, the exception being ti.e data for

the aorta taken from Levìn (fgZ+); the aorta was'incubated with 3 umol

l-1 ttR and its metabolites were separated by paper chromatography. There

appears to be a relationsh'ip between DOPEG formation, and the sympathetic

nerve density, as judged by the endogenous NA contents. Thus the ear

artery has the densest innervation and the highest proportìon of D0PEG

to the totaì metabol'ites while the ovary has the least dense'innert¡ation

and the lowest proportion of DOPEG. However it is of interest to note

that of all the tissues in table 5.8, the pattern of distribution of

metabolites'in the ovary is similar to that ìn the aorta, while that of

the oviduct is similar to that of the ear artery. An association of

DOPEG formation with neuronal content has been demonstrated in the

rabbit aorta by Levin (fgZ+) as mentioned previously. The adventitia'

which contains the nerve terminals, produced mainìy DOPEG while the media,

which possesses virtualìy no nerve termìnals produced ma'inly NMN.
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It should be noted that when compared to the other tissues in

table 5.8 a distinguish'ing feature of the metabolism in the uterus is the

relatively high proportion of MOPEG produced indicating that extra-

neuronal g'lyco'l formatìon is more important in this tissue than in

other rabbit tissuesdescribed to date.

In this chapter no account of variations in the weight of the

uterus has been considered since all results were expressed per g weight

of tissue. In the following chapter dealing with the effect of

steroids the relevance of the change in uterine weight to its metabolite

distribution will be considered.



CHAPTER 6

THE EFFECT OF OVARIAN STEROIDS ON THT METABOLISI4 OF

NORADRENAL I NE BY RABSIT UTERINE SEGMENTS
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The data'in Chapter 4 indicated that the activitìes'in uterine

homogenates of both l4A0 and C0l4T increased after pretreatment with

17ß-oestradiol whereas treatment w'ith progesterone alone jncreased

on'ly MAO activity. When progesterone treatment followed oestrogen

prim.ing the activity of both enzymes was increased. The experiments

in this chapter were des'igned to invest'igate whether these changes in

enzyme activity were manifested as changes jn the formation of the

corresponding metabolites of NA in uterine segments in wh'ich cell structure

and tissue'integrity are preserved. In this way, it was hoped to obta'in

a more realistic indicat'ion cf the effect of ovarian steroids on the

metabolism of NA since in the uterine segments the influence of the

cellular uptake processes on access of the substrate to the enzymes is

retained. That the cellular uptake processes may be important jn the

action of both oestrogen and progesterone on the metabol ism of llA by

the intact uterus was suggested by the data of Iversen & Salt (1970),

who showed that these two steroids, as welI as various corticostero'ids,

inhibited extraneuronal uptake of I'lA in the rat heart.

It should be noted that uterine segments contain myometrium'

endometrium and the intrinsic blood vesselsof the uterus and no attempt

has been made in this study to separate the individual compottents'

METHODS

Rabbits were ovariectonlized and pretreated w'ith 17ß oestradiol and

progesterone accord'ing to the same regìme as that described in Chapter 4.

Two series of experiments v¡ere performed. In the first series the

followjng three treatment groups were compared -
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1)

2)

3)

ovari ectom'ized control s

17ß oestradiol pretreated

17ß oestrad'iol + progesterone pretreated

Rabbit ear arteries and segments of uterus were prepared for

incubatjon as described in Chapter 3. They were incubated rvith 3HINA

as described in Chapter 2 and then washed for 1 minute in amine-free

Krebs solution before extract'ion of 3H metabolìtes.

In the second series of experiments, the same three treatment

groups, plus an additional group recejv'ing only progesterone, were

compared. The main purposes of the second series l¡lere to increase the

number of comparisons between treatment groups and to investigate the

effect of progesterone in the absence of oestrogen priming. In addition,

in series 2, sampìeS lvere separated by co'lumn chromatography as v¡ell

as TLC, in order to estimate the indivìdual NA and D0MA contents of

tissue extracts. Moreover, s'ince it v¡as possible that there may have

been sufficient loss of metabol'ites during the one m'inute wash period used

in series 1 to alter thejr pattern of distrìbuticn within the tissue,

tissues were washed for on'ly 10 SecS. ìn se¡ies 2. This, of course'

prevented pooling of data for tissue extracts from series 1 and 2 but

d.id not preclude pooling of data for the incubat'ing media.

A further difference between series 1 and 2 was that the uteri from

ovariectomized control animals'in series 2 were much smaller than those

in series 1, necessitating sections of uterus'longer than l mm'in order

to obtain 40 mg of tissue. The discrepancy in uterine size between

the control anjnlals in tire two series v/as thought to be due to animals

in series Z being approxìnrately 3 weeks younger than those in series i

at the time of ovariectomy. Hovrever, a.l I animal s Ìtere sexual'ly mature

at that time





TABLE 6.1. Effect of ovarian steroids on

segments. Seri es 1.

TOTAL 
3H ¡4+D0 DOPEG

?
metabolites of "HINA in rabbit uterine

VMA NMN MOPEG r3tt tIssuE r3H METABS.

L2.3

14.5

18.1

TREATMINT

Ova ri ectomi zed
control s

17ß oestradiol

Progesterone +
17ß oestradiol

Footnotes

Ti ssue

14edi um

Total

Tissue

Medi um

Total

Ti ssue

l'1edi um

Total

: 1) metabol'ites expressed in nmol þ dry wtl-l¡so min)-l

2)n=5
t) i. B:3:3! unpa'ired Z tailed t test, comparisons made with ovariectomized controls.

4) the l4gpEG formation in progesterone + 17ß oestradiol group was not s'ignificantìy different from
ðärt.óìi-tb.bs.pió.roj 6ut"*ut sisnificantly differenú from 17ß oestrádiol group ( p < 0.05).

L2.7x|.2

i0.6t3.2

13. 6t0. 7

7 .6t0 .8

7.3t1.8

4.6t0.6
**

0.5t0.1

3.4t0. 5

3.9t0. 5

**7.0t0.7

0.4r0 . 03

6.6t0.8

* r.l to .7

0 .4t0 .05

1 . 3t0.8

0.6t0. 1

0.5t0.3

1.lt0.4

0.4t0. 1

1. lt0.4

1.5t0.4

1.7r0.5

0.9t0.3

0.8t0. 3

4.7t1.2

1. 510 .4

3.2t1.0

1.1r0.5

2.3t0.9

4.3tI.7

6.ZtI.2

3. 511. 2

I0.5t2.4
*

0 .610. 1

2 .0t0. 6

2. 5t0.6

2.4t0.5

0.7t0. 1

I.7¡0.4

1 .0t0. 2

3.2t0.3

4.2!0.4

10. 8t0. 8
(85%)

10.0t1.4
(e5%)

11.2t1.5
(82%)



TABLE 6.2. Effect of ova rian stero'ids on metabolites of 3H INA in rabbit ear

NMN

arteries. Series i.

TOTAL 3H NA + DOMA DOPEG VI4ATRIATMENT

0vari ectomi zed
control

17ß oestradiol

Progesterone +

17ß oestradiol

Ti ssue
Medi um

Totai

Ti ssue
Medi um

Total

Ti ssue
Medi um

MOPEG r3H Itrr rissuE

4.7 (85%)

5.3 (73%)

5.4 (70%)

Total

Footnotes: 1) values are in nmol G wet wtfllso tin )-1
2) n=5

5.511.5

7. 3r0. B

7.7t1,.8

4.4¡A.2

4. 9t0. 5

75. 0t0

0.2t0.1
1.9t0.6

2.It0.7

04
7

0
2

2t0.
0t0.

2.2t0.7

2.0t0.2

0 . 2t0. 06
1. BtO. 1

0. 07t0. 04
0.3 t0.2

0.4 t0.2

0. 06t0. 03
0.4 t0.2

0.4 r0.3

0.5 t0.2

0 . 07t0. 05
0.4 t0.2

0.4 t0.2

0.0710. 03
0.3 r0.1

t0
t0 06

020. 05
0.2

0.4 r0.1

0.3 r0.i

5t0.02
t0. 1

0.0
0.3

0.2 10. 1

0. 03t0. 0 1

0.2 r0.1

01
02

3r0
r0

0.0
0.2

0.3 10.03

0.3 t0.1

0.04t0.01
0.3 r0.1
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receiving onìy oestrogen. However, VJhen compared with uteri from

control animal s the d'ifference vras not s'ignif icant. The progesterone

treatment also signìficantly decreased DOPEG format'ion per g. uterine

tissue when compared with those in the control group and when compared

with those treated with oestrogen alone. VMA formation was not affected.

The amount of NA + DOMA'in uterine tissue from rabbits receiving

progesterone was s'ignificantìy reduced belorv the level in ovariectom'ized

control s.

Table 6.2 contains corresponding data for ear arteries from the same

rabbits. Neither of the steroid treatment regìmes had any significant

effect on any metabolite fraction or on the tissue levels of I or

NA + DOMA.

Gi) Effeet o f Enzttme Inhíbi tov,s and Cocai-ne

The effects of nialamide and U0521 on metabol'ite forrnat'ion were

investigated in the three treatment groups in order to test whether

a decrease in the activ'ity of one enzynre pathway could account for some

of the increases observed in the alternate enzyme pathway.

The effect of cocaine was investigated 1) to determ'ine tlre neuronal

or extraneuronal origin of metabolites 'in the three treatment groups and

Z) lo test whether a decrease in the neuronal pathway foLinactivating

NA could'influence the actìvity of extraneut^onal inactivat'ion'

The results of these three drug treatments are shown'in figs- 6.I'

6.2 and 6.3. The effect of cocaine (fig. 6.3) indicated that DOPEG was

ìargely formed intra neuronally except for the small amount formed in

uteri from the 17ß oestracljol + progesterolle groups which was relaLive'ly

insensitive to cocaine. Moreover o methylated nletabolites appeared to be

produced extraneurona'lly i n al'l groups.
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Inhibition of neuronal uptake (fig. 6.3) or inhibition of MAQ

(fig. 6.1) had little effect on NMN formation in any group while

inhibition of CQMT (fig. 6.2) produced a marked increase in D0PEG

formation in all treatment groups except the 17Ê oestradicl treated

which increased onlY sl i ght'lY.

A ) geupeli:g!-eI-ee!!n L -cnd - l Zq -eeg!redi qL-!reelre!!!

hlas the increase in D0PEG formation due to -

1) increased MAO act'iv'itY?

2) increased access of NA to neuronal MAO?

3) decreased C0l1T act'ivi tY?

4) decreased access of NA to COMT?

Mechanìsms 3) and 4) seem unlikely since in homogenates (chapter 4)

l7ß oestradiol treatment increased uterine C0MT activity. Moreover, the

increase in DOPEGformation in uterine segments was not accompanìed by

a decrease in o-methylated metabol'ites. However it is possible for a

decrease in the COMT pathway to increase DOPEG format'ion (fig. 6.2), but

it is not known whether the increase'in DOPEG formation in the presence

of U0521 is at a neuronal or extraneuronal site. l4ore l'ikely mechanisms

for the action of I73 oestradìol on DQPEG formation are 1) and 2). The

effect of these three drugs provide no evidence with respect to these two

possibilities but an increase in total MAO activity lras found in uterine

homogenatesafter 17ß oestracliol treatment (chapter 4).

B) arì son of P esterone + 17ß oestrad'iol trea tment wìth Controls

DOpEG: Was the decrease ìn DOPEG formation 'in the comb'ined steroid

groups due to -

1) decreased t'lAO act'ivÍ tY?

2) decreased access of llA to neuronal MA0?





TABLE 6.3. Effect of ovarian steroids on metabolites of 3HltlR in rabbit uterine se nts.

Series 2.

TREATMENT

0variectomi zed Tissue
control 

Medium

Total

17Ê oestradiol Ti ssue

Medi um

Total

Progesterone Tissue

l4edi um

Total

TOTAL
3H NA + D0t{A DOPTG VMA NI4N MOPEG r3H trss. r3H lutEtAgs.

2I.2

1 1.0

17. B

18. 5

Progesterone *
17ß oestradi ol

T'issue

14ed'ium

Total

)
)
)

1

2
3

ues in nmol (g dry wd-1(go rin )-1

t tests *p < 0.05
4

alV

n
2

R

38. 6115. 9

1 1. 9t0. 6

15. 1t3.2

12.8t2.4

31.6t16. 5

**6. Bto. 6

**7.7t:r.9

** s.ztr.7

1. 5t0. 5

1i.0t3.1

12.5t3.5

**
3. 611. 5

0.5r0.1

3.lt1.1

0.6t0. I

2.9t0.8
**3.8t1. 

o

**2.5t0.6

0. 5r0. 1

2.0t0.6

t.2t0.6

1.0t0.6

2.2¡0.7

0.710.5

0. 510.4

1 62t0

I.2t0.4

1. 5t0. 9

2.8t0.8

2.5t0.7

1. 3t0.6

1.3t0.3

0. 9t0. 4

2.3t0.5

3.2r1. 1

1. 7t0. 6

I . 8r0.4

3.5r1.0

*7.6tr.1

3. Br0. 2

3. 8t0. 6

3.9t1.0

5.2t0.9
*9.rt?.3

0. 7r0. 06

2.6t0.2

3.3t0. 1

2.7t0.5

0. 9t0. 1

1. 8r0. 3

1.2r0.1

2.7t0.3

3. 7t0. 5

4. 5r0. 3

1 . 1r0. 06

3.1t0.2

35.8
(e3%)

10.7
(so%)

14. 5
(e6%)

11.9
(e2%)

Footnotes:

4)
tailed unpaired**

ank 5um I est p < 0.05
comparisons vrith controls
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in the 17Ê oestradiol traated group. NMN for¡nation was uttchattged

in the latter group. I'lechanism 2) is therefore the most'likeìy

explanation for increased NtlN formation after progesterone + 17B

oestradiol treatment. The possìbi'lity of increased COMT activjty as a

mechani sm wi l l be consi dered f urtherin rel ati on to rabbi ts treated wi th

progesterone alone.

c ) lrqge:!ere!e-1- I ZÊ -ee:!leqlg I -!rec$e!!..eerpsle9-wr!!- lZC oes trad'iol

treatmen t.

The only further difference when the combined steroid group was

compared with the 17ß oestradiol treated group rather than controls v¡as

a signifjcant increase in MQPEG forrnation associated w'ith the progesterone

treatment. Since M0PEG formation was unaffected by cocaine treatment

(fig. 6.3) it appeared to be formed extraneuronally and'independently of

the activ.ity of the neuronal pathway for i nacti vat'ing NA. Possi bl e

mechanisms for the increase in MOPEG formation include -

1) i ncreased C0llT act'i v'i tY.

2) increased MAO activìtY.

3) increased access of NA to extraneuronal l'{A0 and C0MT.

Mechanisms 1) and 2) seem unlikely in v'iew of the fact that compared l"rith

the 17ß oestradiol treated group, MAO activity of uterine hornogenates

was less and COMT activity the same in the combined steroìd group. It

seems more likely that'increased MOPEG format'ion was due to mechanism 3).

(b) Series 2

ft) Ou qr"t ec t omí z e d C ontr oL s

The distrjbution of metabolites formed in the four treatment groups in

series 2 is shown'in table 6.3 Since the data for the ovariectomized

control gì"oup are very variable, indiv'idual data for this group are given

in table 6.4.



TAB!-E 6 .4.
I

Metabolites of "HINA from uteri from o

Series 2 individual data.

NA + DOMA DOPEG VMA NMN

Ti ssue

Medi um

Total
metabol i tes

Footnote : metabolites are expressed in nmol (g dry ÉflBO min)-l

variectomized control rabbits.

MOPEG TOTAL 3H ltSSUr

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

19.2

28.4

86.2

20.8

t2.5
t7 .0

81. 0

15. 9

7.9

1s.0

77.2

3.8

8.7

t6.7
19.9

4.5

0.4

2.9

1.3

0.8
r.7
2.7

0.7 0

2.9

0.02

I.2
0

3.3

2.9

2.6

0

1.3

1.8

0.2

0.4

3.1

1.9

1.0

t.2

4.3

5.8

1.1

r.7

0.8

0.8

0.6

0.6

2.7

2.6

2.8

2.3

3.5

3.3

3.4

2.9



TABLE 6.5. Distribution of meta bol ites formed bv uterine seqments

tn serlesland2experiments.

DOPEG VMA NMN MOPEG

Medi um 22

15

Ti ssue 1B

16

Footnote: metabolites are expressed as percentage of total metabolites.

35

15Series 1

Seri es 2 26

1B

21,

45

Series L

Series 2

6

6

38

65

35

14
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There uJas a marked difference between the two series in total 3H

accumulated by control uteri, those in series 2 accumulating much more

3H thun those in series 1. Moreover the absolute rate of formation of

DOPEG per g of tissue was much greater for uteri in series 2 than in

series 1 so that DQPEG now represented the major metabolite. Table 6.5

compares the relative % of the total for each metabolite fractjon. The

proportion of Vl4A and MOPEG 'in the tissue extracts and in the incubation

media were of the same order in the two series. However in both the

tissue and the jncubation media, series 2 uteri produced proportionateiy

more DgpEc (s9% cf. 3Z%) and less NMN (tsy" cf. 3B%) compared w'ith those

in series l. The reason for the difference in 3H accumulation and DOPEG

formation w'il I be discussed subsequent'ly. At this stage, it may be

mentioned that the v¡eights of rhe uteri in series 2 controls were far

less than those in series 1 (taUle 6.6). In the subsequent section the

data will be rev'iewed in relation to whole organ weights.

'(¿¿) Effect of Stev'oid Treatments

In contrast to series 1, 17Ê oestradiol treatment sign'ificantly

reduced D3PEG formation per g of tissue, compared to controls but as in

series t had no effect on the other metabolites.

Combined 17ß oestradiol + progesterone treatment had a s'imilar effect

to that in series 1 ìn that t{MN formation was significantiy increased

while D0PEG formation was significantly reduced compared wjth control values

However, although showing a tendency to decrease below the value for the

17Ê oestrad'iol group, DQPEG formation in the combined steroid treated group

was not significantly less than in the 17ß oestradioi treated group.



TABLE 6.6. Comparisonsof rabbits in series 1 and 2

uterine weiqht.

TREATMENT SERIES 1

0vari ectomi zed
control s

179 oestrad'iol

P rogeste rone

P roges te ro ne
+

17ß oestradiol

Untreated

Footnotes: 1) Body weight expressed iñ Kg, uterine weight in g

NB: uterine weìght refers to one horn only.

with respect to

SERIIS 2

I NCUBATED
SEGMENT AS

% OF TOTAL

25.9 t 10.9

1.5 r 0.2

3.1 t 1.8

1.1 ! 0.1

BODY t^JEIGHT

2.7 t 0.3

2.8 t 0.1

2.6 t 0.2

UTERINE I^JEIGHT

2.8 t 0.3

1.5 r 0.3

4.7 ¡ 0.7

2.5 t 0.2 1.9 t 0.1

INCUBATED
SEGI4ENT AS

% OF TOTAL

2.4 t 0.3

3.1 t 0.8

0. 9 r 0.06

2.I x 0.2

BODY WEIGHT

2.6 t 0.3

3.2 t 0.i

2.9 t 0.2

2.7 x 0.I

UTERINE WEIGHT

0.3 r 0.1

I.7 t 0.2

1.3 t 0.6

3.7 t 0.4
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Accordingìy 17ß oestradiol treatment did not 'increase DQPEG

formation per g tissue over the other treatment groups as it did in

series 1. However, when compared to the 17ß oestradiol treated rabbits'

uteri from the comb'ined 17ß oestradiol + progesterone group formed

significantìy more NllN and MOPEG as in series 1.

l'he additjonal treatment in this series, name'ly progesterone alone,

caused a significant increase in NMN formation per g of tissue when

compared with 17g oestradiol treated rabb'its and control rabbits. DOPEG

formation was not significantìy dir"ferent from that in the oestrogen

treated uteri but like all other steroid treatments in this series, it

sign1ficantly reduced DOPEG formation per g be'low the level in control

uteri.

It was intended to poo'l the data for the incubating media from

series I and 2. However due to the differences in variance for the two

ovariectomized control groups this data could not be pooìed.

?(äi) Iíssue H L IIA eontent

A comparison of the estimates of NA and D0MA'in tissue extracts

obtained by column chromatography and the estimates of NA + DOMA

obtained by TLC is shown jn table 6.7. The combined fraction contained

predominantìy NA as might have been pred'icted from the data'in chapter 5

for untreated rabbits. No difference in t'issue l'lA or D0l4A was found for

the different steroid treatments. In contrast to series 1 experìments,

aìthough 17ß oestradiel + progesterone treatment jead to slightly lower

tissue 3UltrtR values, these were not s'ign'ifìcant'ly different from those

for the 17ß oestradiol treated group. However, values for both NA and



TABLE 6.7. Tissue contents of 3H 
NA and 3H D0MA in rabbit uterine

seqments estimate d bv different techniques

TREATMENT CHROMATOGRAPH IC METHOD

COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY

DO¡14

0vari ectomi zed
control s

L7ß oestradiol

Progesterone

Progesterone +

1rß oestradiol

1.1r 0.3

0.4 I 0.1

0.5 r 0.1

0.3 r 0.1

Footnotes: 1)

2)

3)

metabolites are expressed in nmol (g dry wtfl(30 rnin)-1

values were obtained from series 2 experiments.

n=4

5.2 ! r.7 4.8 t 1.7

7.7 ! 1.9

+

t6.0

5

5

1

1

6.8 t 0.6 6.2

31.6 ! 16.5 27.3 ! 13.9

NA + DOMA NA

TLC
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D0l4A were ìarger and more variable in t'issue extracts of control uter"i

than in those from steroid treated rabb'its consistent with the large and

variabl. 3H u..umulated by uteri from this group.

6o) compan'Lson of Wash Periods

Table 6.8 compares the total 3H u..u,nrlated by rabbit uterine

segments jn series I and 2. 3H lost in the I mjnute wash in series 1

represented 12% of the total 3H u..r*ulated 'in 30 min of incr-rhation.

There was a tendency for more 3H to be lost in the 1 min wash solution

from uteri in the combined steroìd treated group but this trend t'¡as not

significant. The difference in 3H accumulation by series 1 and 2 control

uteri did not appear to be due to differences in wash times s'ince

the difference in 3H accumulated vastly exceeded the amount of 3H found

in 1.Om'inute wash solutions. Due to the ìarge SE associated witn 3tt

accumulation in the 17Ê oestradiol treated group, series 1 and the 17ß

oestradiol + progesterone treated group, series 2, no further conclusions

could be drawn as to the effect of different wash times in these two

groups. However, a comparison of the distribution of metabolites ìn the

tissue from these tv¡o treatment groups in series 1 and 2 ind'icated that

they were not influenced by the wash period since the metabolites lvere

comparable in both series (taule 6.1 cf table 6.3).

(u) Amine in ttLe ErtraceLLuLar Space

Table 6.9 compares the estimated equìvalent amount of 3HINA present

in the extracellular space of uteri from the different treatment groups

as estimated by 14C sorbitol present ìn tissue extracts. There was no

significant difference betleen treatment groups aìthough there l^/as a

terrdency for this parameter to decrease in tissues fronr 17ß oestradiol
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TABLE 6.8. Effect of wash perìod on total H in uterine tissues.

TREATMENT 1.0 MIN I^JASH (SEnIES 1) 10 src WASH (SERIES 2)

TOTAL 3H II,I
T ISSUE

0vari ectomi zed
control s

1.910. 5 38. 6ti5. 9

17ß oestradiol 1.610.4
*11.9t 0.6
*15. lt3. 2

*rz.Btz.4,

Footnotes: I ) s1
sZ

n = 5 serie
n = 4 serie

2) metabolites are expressed in nmol (g dry wt¡-11:O min)-1

3) Rank Sum

Rank Sum

Differences were tested relative to series 2 controls.

Progestero ne

Progesterone +

17ß oestradiol
2. 5!0. 3

Tes t
Tes t

p < 0.05
p < 0.03

*
**

** lz.7xr.Z

10. 6t3. 2

13.6t0.7

14.6j1.3

12.2x3.0

16. 1t0. 5

TOTAL 3H TN

T I SSUE

3¡1 rN wASH 3H r¡t
TISSUE &

l4lASH



TABLE 6.9. Eouivalent amount of NA estimated to be in the uterine

extracel ì ul ar space.

TREATMENT NA (nmol g-1)

Control

17ß oestradiol

Progesterone

Progesterone +

17ß oestradiol

4.5 t 0.5

3.9 t 0.7

5.6 t 0.9

5.0 t 0.8

Footnotes: 1)n=4
2) esti¡lqtes were made by incubating segments with INA

and 14C sorbitol for 30 min and washing for 10 secs
in amine-free Krebs soìution.
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treated anjmals and to increase in those frorn progesterone treated

uteri. In the first series of experiments in which tissues were washed

for 1.0 min no estimates of the amount of amine in the extracellular

space were made.

(c ) Formation of Metabol'ites per Uterine Horn

(¿) Diffev'enees betueen Contt'oLs

Since there were marked differences in the uterine weights of the

ovariectomjzed rabb'its in the two series of experiments (ta¡le 6.6) ttie

data on metabol'ite formation in tables 6.1 and 6.3 have been re-expi'essed

per uterine horn in table 6. i0. !,lhen expressed in this way the formaiìon

of DQPEG, Nl4N, MQPEG and VMA per uterine horn is less in series 2

controls than in series 1, as is the tissue content of l'lA + DOMA. The

discrepency between tissue NA + D0t4A and DOPEG fornration for the two

series is somewhat less marked but still apparent (3 fold cf 4 fold for

NA + DOMA and 2.5 fold cf 3 fold for DOPEG). In contrast, the formation

of the rema'inìng metebolites by the whole uterine horn ìs much less in

series 2 controls since their formation on a we'ight basis was s'imilar in

the two series but means uteri from series 2 is only 20% of that in

series 1.

Since endogenous NA concentration was shown to be inversely

proportional to uterine vleight in ovariectomized control animal s in

chapter 4, one might expect series 2 controls to have a lower endogenous

NA concentration than series l.controls. Thus for the sanle total number

of sympathetic nerves per uterine horn, the density of innervation would

be greatest for series 2 contrcls thereby leading to a greater clccuffiulat.ion

of 3HINA and greater format'ion of DOPEG. Unfortunately endogenous NA
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TABLE 6.10. l4etabol i tes of HINA formed rabblt uteri e ressed r uterine horn.

SERIES 1 SERIES 2

TOTAL FIETABOLITES

TREATMENT

Control

17ß oestradiol

P roges terone

Prcgesterone
+

17ß oestradiol

Footnotes: 1) metabolites are expressed as nrnol (uterine hornJl(go *inI1.

2) n = 4 series 2, n = 5 series L.

MOPEG

0. 1t0. 06

0. 4t0. 06

**
0. 9r0.4

***
1.4t0.2

3) unpaired, Z-tailed t tests
compared w'ith controls * p< 0

p< 0
p< 0***

NE

.01

.005

T I SSUE
NA + DOMA

2.0t0.7

1.8t0.4

N.D.

1.8r0. 3

DOPEG

1. 1t0.4
*1.8r0.3

N.D.

0. 7t0.3

VMA

0.4t0.2

0 .4t0. I

N. D.

0.7!0.2

NMN

I.4t0 .7

0.9t0 . 3

4.2t0.9
*

N.D

MOPEG

TOTAL METABCLITES T I SSUE

NA + DOMA

0.9t0.5

0.6t0. 1

N.D.

0.7t0.2

1.1r0.1

1 . 1t0.4

I.6t0.2 I.7!0.7

DOPEG

0.4t0.2

0. 5t0.2

0.7!0.4

0.7t.0.2

VMA

0. 1t0.06

0. 2r0. 1

*0. 
5to . 3

**
0.8t0. 2

NMN

0. 2t0. 1

*0. 
5to. 1

**
1. 1r0. 5

2.8t0.7
***
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contents were measured only for seÌies 2 cotttrols. Moreover the

ìower formation of DOPEG per uterine horn in series 2 controls suggest

that they may have'less sympathetic nerves per uterine horn than serìes

1 even though theìr density of innervation is probably greater due to

the 5 fold djfference in nean uterine weight for the tvlo series.

(iì.) Effect of Steroid Tneatments

The effect of progesterorein combination with 17Ê oestradiol was

to significantly increase the o-methylating capacity of the uterus 'in

both series 1 and 2 whether expressed on a we'ight basis or per urerine

horn. In table 6.10 this is evident by the sign'ificant increase jn NMN

and MQPEG formation per uterine horn when compared to controls in both

series 1 and 2. In series 2 it also signìficantly'increaseci VMA

formation per uterine horn. Progesterone treatment by itself also

signif icantly increased the o-methy'lating capaci ty of the uterus 'in

that VMA, NMN and I4OPEG formation per uterine horn were significantly

increased w'ith respect to controls. NMN formation in progesterone

treated uteri was also significantly greater than in 17g oestradiol

treated uteri.

DSPEG formation per uterine horn was not reduced compared with

controls in progesterone treated rabbitS, or those treated with

progesterone + 17ß oestracljol.

The effect of 179 oestradiol treatment at this stage must be

regarded as equivocal . D0PEG formation per wl"role uterine horn as well

as per g was sign'ificant'ìy increased b,v this treatment in series l when

compared to control s or to uteri from 17ß oestradiol + progesterone

ireated uteri but this vras not the case in series 2. In series 2, the
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clecreased formation of D0PEG per g of uterine tissue whe red

to controls appeared to be the result of 179 oestrad'iol on uterine

size since D0PEG formation per uterine horn was comparable in the

controls and 17ß oestradiol group. In series 1, 17ß oestrad'iol had

no effect on the o-methylating capacity of the uterus as a whole but

in series 2, due to its effect on uterine size it s'ignificantly

increased NMN formation per uterine horn compared with series 2

controls but not when compared with series 1 controls.

(d) tr.el ationsh'i t) between endo qenous NA con
?

centration and "H INA

accumul at ion and DOPEG formation

The correlation between these variables was estimated to assess

whether the 3tt I NA content of the tissue had a relation to the density

of sympathetic innervation as assessed by endogenous NA concentratìon.

DOPEG formation was aìso ìncluded in view of its apparent neuronal

origin. This data was derived from series 2 experiments. As shown in

fig. 6.4 there is a good correlation between the accumulation of 3H I NA

per g of tissue and endogenous NA concentration. There is also a

coryela.tion between endogenous NA concentrations and DOPEG formation

although less signif icant.

These results accord with an assumption, based on the effects of

cocaine that a major part ot the 3H I NA in the t'issue and of DOPEG

formation is neuronal ìn location. It should be noted that the data

includes the 17g oestradiol + progesterone treated group aìthough it had

been shown that the 3H I NA taken up by the tissue was relatively cocajne -

insensitive in this group. l-lowever the 3H I l{A levels were lowest in

this group.
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DISCUSS ION

1. EFFECT OF UTERINE SIZE

The positive correlation between endogenous NA concentrat'ion and

3HlttR accumulation and DOPEG formation when expressed per g of uterine

tissue was evident'in series 2 experiments (fig. 6.4) in that the smaller

ovariectomized control uteri v{,ere associated with larger amounts of

3Hll,tR and D0PEG. Smaller uteri would be expected to possess larger

concerrtrations of endogenous NA for a given content of NA per uterus

since in chapter 4 these two variables were shown to be ìnversely

related. If the amount of DOPEG formed and 3HltlA accumulated were

expressed per uterine horn the correlation should disappear' as was in

fact the case, no difference in these two variables beìng apparent

between control uteri and the larger uteri from steroid t'reated rabbits.

However it was possible that series 1 and 2 controls differed in the

total number of nerves per uterine horn since 3ttlruR accumulat'ion and

DOPEG formation per uterus horn were lowe¡in series 2 controls.

Unfortunateìy the critjcal measurement to test this suggestion, namely

that of endogenous NA content, was not performed ìn series 1.

2. EFFECT OF STEROID TREATMENTS

To assist discussion the results in this chapter are further

summari zed qual i tat'ively 'in tabl e 6. 11. The eff ects of the various

treatments on organ weìght, 3Hl¡tR accumulat'ion, metabol ite formations

and enzyme activity are summarized relative to ovariectomized control

rabbi ts .



TABLE 6.11. Summar.Y of effects of steroid treatments on

rabbit uteri.
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(a) 3Hl tlR accumul ated

The steroid treatments had no significant effect otl the amount of

3Hll'tR accumulated per uterine horn. However per g of uterine tissue

aìì steroid treatmentsdecreased the amount of 3HINA accumulated by

uterine segments when compared to those from ovariectomized control

animals in serìes 2. This effect appear'ed to be due to the reìatively

ìow endogenous NA concentration of uteri from the steroid treated groups

when compared with those from series 2 controls indjcating a ìower

densi ty of synrpathetì c nerves . In seri es l. , 3Ul ¡lR accumul ated per I

was lower in the combìned steroid treated group than controls but

unaltered by 17ß oestradiol treatment. It should be noted that aìthough

3Hl¡tR accumulated per uterine horn in the combined steroid treated groups

did not differ signìficantly from that in the other treatment groups jt

did appear to have a different location in the tissue. l4ost appeared

to be located at extraneuronal sites since it was relatively insensitive

to cocaine.

3(b) Metabol ites of HINA

i) 773 oestradioL(

The effect of 17Ê oestradiol pretreatment appears equivocal in

that in series 1, it increased D0PEG formation, both per I of tissue and

per whole uterine horn whereas in the second series it had no effect

on total DOPEG formation per uterine horn and,'in fact, decreased DOPEG

formation per g of tìssue relative to the control uteri. Part of the

discrepancy can be attributed to the tendency of this stero'id to increase

uterine weight without 'increas'ing the number of sympathetic nerves to

the same degree as indicated by a decline in endogenous NA concentrat'ion

(see chapter 4).
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In the second series, the enciogenous NA content of the whole uterine

horn d'id not decrease after 17ß oestradiol treatment but the marked

decrease on a weight basis due to the'large difference in uterine weight

apparentìy accounted for the decreased formation of DOPEG per g of t'issue.

In series 1 the difference in uterine weight between control and 17ß

oestradiol treated rabbits was much less marked and no decline in DOPEG

formation occurred.

However the discrepancy stjll remains that DOPEG formation increased

in the first series, even when expressed on a tota'l organ basjs. This

result imp'lies that oestradiol treatment may have, as a second effect, a

tendency to enhance oxidative deaminat'ion per unit density of sympathetic

nerves. This is consistent with the earlier finding that i7B oestradiol

treatment increased MAO activlry per mg of protein and per uterine horn

(ta¡le 4). However it has not been established lvhether intraneuronal

MA6 activ'ity increases in a similar vray. Whatever the cause, there is,

as yet, no obvious e;<plarration why this effect did not also occur.in the

second series of, er.periments. There is also some indication thai uteri

from untreated rabbits produced more DOPEG per g tissue than those of

similar size from ovariectomized control animals (taUle 5). One possible

reason is the reduced formation of oestrogen in the ovariectomized

animal s.

Gi) Pz,oqestez'one

The effect of progesterone on the uterus appears more straightforward

than that of 17g oestradiol. Progesterone, either alone oÌ' in combinat'ion

with 17ß oestradiol, increased the formation of extraneuronal o-methylated

metabol'iies, both per g of tissue and per uterine horn. This appeared to
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In summary, certa'in possible mechanisms of progesterone's

effect on o-methylation can be excluded viz increased C0MT activity

and decreased neuronal inactivation; however a positive mechanism

still remains to be established.

The decrease in DQPEG formation per g of tissue caused by 17ß

oestradisl + proges.terone treatment appeared to be due to the

stimulatory effect of the combined treatment on uterine growth since

DOPEG formatìon per uterirre horn was unaffected by this treatment.

Neve'theless, it'is still possible that extraneuronal o-methylation

may'limit neuronal inactivation of NA in the uterus. This has not

been tested directly but inhibition of COMT causes a marked increase

in DOPEG formation. tlhether the increased DOPEG formed in the

presence of U0521 results from the activity of neuronal or

extraneuronal MAQ is not known and might be tested by the use of

cocaine and U0521 simultaneously.

An examination of the k'inetìcs of uptake of NA into neuronal

and extraneuronal compartments 'in the uterus should provide further

necessary information ou the effect of these steroids on access of

NA to ìntracellular sites of MAO and COMT. Such an approach might

help to resolVe some of +.he quest'ions pcsed by the effect of these

steroids on metabolite formation. Studies of the uptake of IS0 in

the rat heart have provided critical infcrmation on extraneuronal

compartments for the accumulat'ion of catecholamines (Trendelenburg,

1976) and IS0 might also be successfu'lìy employed for this purpose

in the uterus.
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(a)

i07.

There was no evidence of an inhibitory action on extraneuronal

accumulation of NA by the uterus caused by pretreatment with oestrogen

and progesterone in this study. However in light of their inhibitory

effect on extraneuronal uptake in the rat heart (Iversen & Salt 1970)

it is necessary to establish their acute effect on extraneuronal uptake

in the uterus.

COMPAR ISON I,JITH OTHER TISSUES

Non Reproduct'ive Ti¡¡gss

The comparison with ear arteries in the present experìments indìcates

that the effect of oestrogen and progesterone on metabolism of 3ttlt"tR

was relatively specific for the uterus. Thus in series 1 experiments the

treatments urere without effect on the pattern of metabolite fornlation and

distribut'ion in ear arteries from the same rabbits. The tissue levels of

3H and 3ttl¡R reported here for rabbit ear arteries compare well with

those reported by Head (1976) for untreated rabbits. Sjmilarly DOPEG

was the major metabolite in ear arteries (70%) a'lthough the amount

reported by Head 'in tissue extracts was hìgher (approx. twice).

The difference betlveen the effect of these steroids on the two

tissues may be due to a number of factors. Firstly the ear artery' as

a non-target tissue, is not subiect to changes in v'reight and tissue

composition as is the uterus and does not undergo changes in its relat'ive

density of innervation (see chapter 4). Secondly there m'ight be'large

differences'in the local tissue concentration of the steroids ìn the two

tissues for a given circulating pìasma concentrat'ion. Bell & [4alcolm

(1973) have explained a selective effect of progesterone on gu'inea pig
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uterine catecholamine fluorescence in this way since impìantation of

progesterone in the gastrocnemius rnuscle of the guinea pig caused a

similar loss of fluorescence associated with the blood vessels'in this

area. In the present case, the rabbit uterus has specific receptors

for the ovarian steroids (ElBanner & Sacher 1977) and would be

expected to have higher tissue concentrations than the ear artery.

However it is not known whether the steroids accumulated in the uterus

in this way ha,¡e access to the catecholanine uptake processes and

metabol izing enzymes.

(b) Reproductive Tissues

Green and Miller (i966a) showed a negative correlation between

uterine weight and accumulation per grant of 3tl t'lR and 3H A by rat

uterine sl jces in uitz,o. The amount of catecholam'ine accumuìated by

the whole uterus was not correlated with organ weight. One possible

expì anati on offered by them was a decl ì n'ing dens ì ty of i nnervat'ion

with increasing we'ight of the uterus. One might have expected such a

correlation to be less marked in the rat uterus which has a ìow density

of innerVation (Norberg & Fredriccson 1966). However moEt of the

catecholamine accumulated by their uterine slices appeared to be taken

up by nerves since it was reduced by 90% by cocaìne. The predominance

of neuronal accurnulation of catecholamines may reflect the substrate

concentration used by these authors, the concentration being 1/40

of that used in the present study. Although Green and l'liller showed

that i7ß oestradjol treatment increased uterine weight and decreased

the accunlulation of 3H I NA as in series 2 of the present study, the¡l

were unable to detect metabol ites of NA so tlral- cutrtparisons of changes

in metabolites with the present study are not possible.
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4. SITES OF FORI4ATION OF METABOL ITES IN THE UTERUS

A complicating factor is that it is not known which of the various

components of the uterine tissue (endometrium, myometrium, blood vessels)

contribute to the formatìon of the metabol'ites measured in the present

experiments. Presumably the production of D0PEG (mainly neuronal) is

assoc'iated with nerve cells both between the myometria'l smooth muscle

cells and around the blood vessels between the circular and longitudinal

rnuscle layers of the myometrium. Since uterine segments were not sub-

divided the role of the endometrium jn metabolism of NA by the uterus

has not been established. It is known that the endometrium in the

hurnan d'ispTays - MAQ activity (Collins et aL.' 1969). Further

experiments on isolated endometrium and myometrium may help to establish

the reìative contributions of these two reg'ions to the inactivat'ion of

NA in the rabbit uterus.



CHAPTER 7

EFFECT OF PREGNANCY ON THE METABOLISM OF

3Hi 
lrR BY RABBIT UTERINE SEGI'IENTS
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INTRODUCT ION

In chapter 6, the resul ts of pretreatment of rabb'itswìth oestrogen

and progesterone for 14 days indicated that their combined action

resulted in increased extraneuronal and decreased neuronal metabolism

of NA. Probable reasons for this effect were the stimu]atory effect of

progesterone on Nl4N formation and the stimulatory effect of the

combined treatment on uterine growth, resulting effectively 'in a

decreased density of innervation. The present experìments were des'igned

to test whether s'imilar changes'in metabolism of NA by the rabbit uterus

occur in pregnancy.

In the rabbit, oestrogen and progesterone secretion by the ovary

increases during pregnancy and has been estin¡ated to peak at 8-10 days

(20.5 ng/ovary/hr) for 17ß oestradiol and at 14-18 days (78.3 vg/ovary/

hr) for progesterone (Hjlliard & Eaton I97!, Hilliard et aL.,1973).

The equivalent level of 17ß oestrad'iol and progesterone in peripheral

venous p'lasma at these times were 224 Pglml and 12 nglmj respectively.

For comparison the treatment in chapter 6 achieved s'im'ilar plasma levels

for progesterore viz 9.6 ng/m'l but oestradiol levels were not detected

by an assay in wir'ich the limit of sens'itiv'ity was 20 pg/n1. In the

rabbit, progesterone levels beg'in to decline approx'imateìy 26 days

after mating (Hilliard et aL.,1973) to reach lor'r levels at day 30-32.

Add'itional secretion of oestrogen and progesterone is afforded by the

developing foeto-pìacental unit but in the rabbjt, the ovary is a major

source of steroids and is necessary for the maintenance of pregnancy

throughout the gestatìon periocl (Keyes and llalbandov L967).
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The rabbits were used in late pregnancy, 28 days after mating'

at a time when progesterone levels are still elevated. Segments of

ute¡i were preparecl from imp'lantation as well as non-'implantation

sitessince it was anticipated that the specialization of tissues at the

imp'lantat'ion si te mi ght produce a di f ferent pattern of metabol i tes .

METHODS

Rabbits were rnated in ind'ividual cages and the day of mat'ing

recorded . Pregnant rabbi ts were k'i I I ed 28 days af ter mat'i ng , at wh i ch

time the mean number of foetuses was recorded (l tl; n = 6). 40 mg

segments, 1.0 mm in ìength were prepared as described in chapter 3 with

the exception that compìete rings of uterus were not used because of the

large diameter of the pregnant uterus. Segments were prepared from

both implantatjon and non-impìantat'ion sites in each rabbit. Ear

arteries, ovaries and oviclucts were also removed from each rabbjt and

prepared as described in chapter 2. The tissues were incubated with

3Hl¡¡R as described in chapter 3. They were washed for 1.0 min in am'ine

free Krebs after incubar-ion and then extracted for 3H metabol'ites.

Uterine segments from each rabbìt were also incubated in the presence

of cocaine (29 umol l-1) as described in chapter 5'

RESULTS

I PREGNANT UTERUS

The di stri buti on of the metabol i'ues 'in the t'i ssue and 'in the

incubating medìum of pregnant uteri are compared with those'in non-

pregnant uteri in table 7.I and fig. 7"I. The data on the pregnant uteri

are div'ided accord'ing to the location of the segment i.e. v¡hether

excised from implantat'ion sites or between implantation sites. It will



TABLE 7.1. Effect of re nan on

TOTAL 
3H NA + DOMA DOPEG

the metaboì i sm ot 3Hl 
¡lA rabbit uterine s ts

NMN I'IOPEG TISS.
TREATMENT

Non pregnant
(n = iC)

Pregnant
impì antat'icn
site
(n = 5)

Pregnant
non-'impl antati on
site
(n = 6)

Pregnant
non- i mpl antati on
site + cocaine
(n=5)

VMA

compared rvith controls

compared with pregnant uteri

r3tt r3H MrtRes.

5.5

14. 6

20.r

6.4

11. 3

t7 .7

9.8

18.4

25.4

8.0

L2.5

20.5

1) metabolites are expressed in nmol 0 dry wti-\sO minfl
p<
p<
p<

0.05)
o. o5J
0. 05

Ti ssue

Med'ium

Total

l,ledi um

ueTì ss

Total

Total

Med 'l um

T'issue

Total

Ti ssue

Medi um

17.3t2.7

17 .9tI.4

19.4x2.0

13.8t1.8

5 .6t0. 7

9.3t1.9

**5.3t0.7

*

4. 3t1.4

8.lt1.6

7.4t0.2

6.7t1. B

1
a
!,Bt0

0. 3r0. 06

1. 5t0. 3

*2.5t0.4

0. 3r0. 06

2.2t0.5

**1. 
oro. o1

0.1r0.02

0. 9t0 .01

2.3t0.5

1.7t0.5

0 .6t0. 2

I .,ìr0. 6

1.4t0. 3

1.0t0.3

2.3t0.5

7.4t0.2

0.810. 3

2.2x0 .I

1 .610. 3

0.7t0.3

3. 9t0 .4

1.2t0. 1

2.7 t0 .4

10.7t1.5

3.9t0.5

6.9tI.2

*19. 2t3.5

6 9t1.2

t2.3!2.7

t4 9!2.6

5.4t0.7

9.5!2.3

1 .2r0. 1

4. 6t0. 6

0.9t0. 3

2.0t0. 5

5 .8t0. 6

4.2!0.3

7.2t0.2

3. 1r0. 5

**2. 
Bro .4

3. 310. 5

2.3!0.4

1.0r0. 1

I2.0
(67%)

14.8
(86%)

)

2.3
89%

1
(

74.2
(73%)

Footnotes:

2) Rank Sum Test *
unpai red t test *****
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be seen that the tissue levels of the NA + D0l4A fraction, and the

tissue + medium levels of DOPEG and VMA were of the same order

ìrrespectjve of the site of removal of the segment. However, the

tissue + medium levels of NMN and MOPEG were greater in the uterine

segments from the non-implantation sjtes. lievertheless, with both types

of segment, the metaboljte distpibution was characterized by the marked

predominance of NMN, representing 60-76% of total metabolites; indeed

in the case of the tissue from the non-implantation site the level of

NMN exceeded that of the NA + DOMA fraction' Conrparisons with a further

five segments from non-implantatjon sites (ta¡le 7.1) showed that

cocaine caused a significant decrease'in DOPEG format'ion but did not

cause signìficant changes in the formation of the remainirrg metabol'ites'

However the decrease in DOPEG formation caused by cocaine was only 60%

i.e. its effect was less than that observed previously in untreated

uterine segments. These results indicated that a considerable proportion

of the D0PEG format'ion and all the Nl'lN, VMA and MOPEG were formed

extraneuronaììy in the pregnant uterus. The effect of cocaine on

tissue levels of the NA + D0MA fraction was small (18%) anci not

significant on a pa'ired t test, suggesting also that most of this

fraction was extraneuronal in distrÍbutìon'

2, CCIMPARISONS l.J ITH NCN -PREGNANT UTERUS

The data on non-pregnant ute¡i from an earlier table (ta¡le 5'2)

are'included in table 7.1 for comparison with pregnant uteri' The most

striking d.ifference betv¡een the metabol ite distributions 'is represented

by the 2.5 to 5 fold greater leveìs of Nl'lN and 3 fold smaller levels of

DOPEG in the pregnant uteri. Tissue levels of the NA + DOMA fraction

were alsc 437" lower in pregtiant uteri than ìn non-pregnant uteri'
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Fig. 7.I The effect of pregnancy on the metabol'ites of HINA
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These d'ifferences are very similar to thc¡se between 17ß oestradiol +

progesterone treated uteri and uteri from ovariectomized control animals

in table 6.1 of the preceding chapter. F'ig. 7.1 includes a

comparison between pregnant uteri and those from ovariectomized

controls. The increase in NMN formation is more marked, although the

difference in D0PEG format'ion is less marked (and no longer significant)

when compared r¡lith ovariectomized controls rather than untreated uteri.

3. COMPARISOI{S BASED ON l^lHOLE UTERI

Since the weìghts of uteri from the pregnant animals were greater

than those of the non-pregnant rabbits by a factor of 10 (n = 6) tf¡e

difference between the rates of formation of Nl'lN in pregnant and non-

pregnant uteri were even more nlarked (43 fold) when the data was

expressed as the amount of metabol'ites formed per uterine horn.

However the amount of all the other metabolites formed per uterine

horn as well as the total tissue content of the NA + DOMA fraction vrere

aìso greaterin the pregnant animals (tanl e 7.2). These results are

compatible with the proposition that the increase in the size of the

uterus is associated with a corresponding marked increase in the size

of the extraneuronal uptake and metabolizing compartment which is not

associated w'ith a corresponding increase in the size of the neuronal

compartmerrt. However a small increase in the size of the neuronal

compartment cannot be excluded if it is assumed that the cocaine-

sensitìve component of DOPEG formation is an'indicatiotl of the size of the

neuronal compartment. It can be calculated (taOle 7.2) tfrat the total

amount of coca'ine-sens'it'ive DOPEG which is formed in the whole pregnant

uterine horn is approxìmateìy twice that jn the non-pregnant utepus.



TABLE 7.2. Effect of pregnancy on formation of metabolites of 3ttltlR 
p

TREATMENT TISSUE CONTENT OF

NA + DOMA

TOTAL METABOLITES

Uni rea;ecl
(n = 10)

Pregnant
(n = 6)

Footnotes: 1) metabolites are expressed as nmol.(uterine horn)-11e0 tin¡-1
uterine weight is expressed in g and refers to one horn only.

2) figures in brackets refer to the amounts sensitive to cocaine.

3) values for pregnant uteri refer to non-implantation s'ites.

er uterine horn.

MEAN UTERINE
l,,lEiGHT

1.9 t 0.1

20.2 t 0.9

+(1.1 0.1)

1.8 t 0.2

10.5 r 2.6

(r.e t o.s)

1.3 t 0.2

(t.o t o.z)

DOPEG

3.5 t 0.6

(2.1 t 0.5)

VMA

3.7 t 0.9

0.5 t 0.1

31.0 t 4.8

0.7 r 0.1

NMN

6.5 t 0.4

1.1 t 0.1

MOPEG
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4. COMPAR ISON hlITH clTHER TISSUES

(a) 0vary

Pregnancy had a marked effect on the uptake and metabolism of

3H1nn in the ovary compared with that in untreated rabbits (taUle 7.3).

The tissue content of the NA + D0l4A fraction was markedly decreased

as was the formation of all of the metabolites. The decreases anìounted to

1) NA + D¡t',tA 86% 2) DSPEc 84% 3) VMA 68% 4) Nl4N 73% and 5) I4OPEG 73%.

Hcwever the relative proportìons of the metabolites urere the same in

pregnant and non-pregnant animals being DQPEG 18%, Vl4A 17%' NMN 58%

and MSpEG 7% for ovarìes from pregnant rabbits and DOPEG IB%, Ul4A lI%,

NMN S2Z; and MOPEG 9% for ovaries fron non-pregnant rabbits. It appeared

from these results that the uptake and metabolizing capacity of the

ovary per un1t weight of tissue was substantially reduced b;'pregnancy.

(b) 0vi duct

In contrast, the accumulation and metabolism of 3Hl¡lR appeared to

be the same in oviducts from pregnant and non-pregnant rabbits (taule

7 .3).

(c) Ear Arteries

The data in tabl e 7.4 indicated that the metabol ism of 3ttll'tR in

ear arteries from pregrrant rabbits was not sìgnificantly different from

that in ovariectom'ized control animals. For comparison the same data

from Head (1976) in arteries from untreated rabbjts 'is included'

Unfortunately only data for tissue contents is available from his study

but jt does not indicate any major d'ifference between the untreated

arteries anci the two other groups of arteries shown 'in tabl e 7 '4'



TABLE 7.3. Effect of preqnancy on the metabolism of 3Hlt'tR 
U.y

TISSUE TREATMENT
3

TOTAL H NA + DOMA DOPEG

0vary

0vi duct

Footnotes: 1) metabolites are expressed in nmol @ dry w'u)-

2)¡= medium; t=tissue
3), urnPaired t test * P . 0.05

rabbit ovaries and oviducts

NMN
3

MOPEG L H TISSUE r3H prrlAgs.

r0.2

2.6

8.9

6.8

VMA

T

M

*2.0t0.3

TOTAL

P regnant
(n=4)

Non-pregnant T
(n=4)

M

9.4t3. 3

TOTAL

Non-pregnant
(n=4)

8.911.5T

t{

TOTAL

9.0t1.4 5.8r0.6T

M

TOTAL

P regnant
(n=4)

6. Bt1. 1

*o.6to. 
L

4.4tI.7

*0. 
5ro . 1

0. 1t0.004

0.4t0. 1

2.9t0 .9

0.4t0. 1

2. 5r0 .8

6 14tl

0.4t0. i
6.0t1. 1

4.7tL}

0.4t0.1

4. 3r0.9

0. lt0.03

0.2t0.1

1. 1t0. 3

0 .8t0. 2

0.2t0. 1

0. BtO. 3

0 .6t0.2

0. 3t0.04

*o.3ro. 
1

0.8r0. 2

0. 3r0.04

0.610. 1

0. 5t0.02

0. 1t0 .01

0.4t0. 02

1. 5r0.4
*

0.4t0. 1

1.0t0.3

5. 311. 8

1 .5r0. 5

3.8t1.3

0.5t0. 1

0. 1t0.03

0.4r0. 1

0. BtO. 2

0. 2t0. 05

0.6t0.1

1 . 2t0. 03

0. 3t0. 03

0 .9t0. 04

*0. 3to. 1

0. 1t0. 02

0. 2t0.04

1. 1t0. 3

0.4t0. 1

0 .7x0.2

(
6

)80%
B

8.1
(er%)

t.4
(70%)

(
7

)80%
5

Ip0 min) -1



TABLE 7.4. Effect of preqnancy on metabolism of 3HlttlR by rabbit ear

TOTAL 3H NA + DOMA DOPEG VMA NMN

arteri es .

MOPEGTREATMENT

Pregnant
(n = 6)

0vari ectomi zed
Control
(n = 5)

Untreated
(llead L976)

Footnote : Metabolites are expressed as nmo'l (g uret wt)- 1 -1p0 m'in)

3H TISSUE

4.4
(so%)

4.8
(87%)

4.9
(6a%)

Ti ss ue

Med'ium

Total

Ti ssue

Medi um

Ti ssue

Total

8.2r0.5

5.6t1.5

5.5t0.7 4. 0r0. 3

4.5l-0.2

4.3t0.5

1.9t0.4

1. 6t0. 3

0.3t0.2

2.It}.7

0.2t0. 1

1. 9t0. 6

0 .4t0. 1

0.08t0.05

0. 0310. 02

0.06t0.05

0.3 r0.2

0. 07t0.03

0.3 t0.2

0. 1 t0. 04

0. 07t0 .03

0.3 t0.1

0. 3 t0. 06

0. 0410. 01

0.2 t0.05

0.1 t0.02

0.4 t0.2

0.0410. 01

0.3 t0.1

0.2 t0.1

0. 03t0. 01

0.2 r0.06

0.3 t0.1

0.03t0. 01
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When the data were expressed'in terms of NA accumulation and

metabolism per whole uterine horn, the effects of pregnancy on

o-methylation were even more marked. For example, the total NMN

formation in the 30 min period of incubation was 40 fold greater than

in the untreated uterus. However, the formatìon of all metabolites was

increased includ'ing the cocaine-sensitive component of DOPEG formation.

This suggests that there is a small increase in the innervation of the

uterus at this stage of pregnancy. However the data in chapter 4

indicated that the total endogenous NA content of the pregnant uterus

was ¡¡ot significantìy different from that in untreated uteri and

Rosengren & Sioberg (tgO8) have reported a decrease'in NA content of

the rabbit uterus at this stage of pregnancy. it is possible that the

sndogenous NA content may have remained the same but the number of

nerves increased if the NA content per nerve ternlinal was reduced.

However in this case it would be anticipated that the cocaine sensitive

component of the tissue NA + DOMA fraction would have increased to the

same extent as DQPEG formation but this was not so (1.6 fold cf 2.1

fold). Hence the extent of a change in the neuronal component of NA

inactivation in the pregnant uterus must be viewed as uncertain at this

stage.

The metabolìsnl of 3HINA by segments from imp'lantation sìtes and

non-implantation s'ites was qual itatively similalin that DOPEG fornlation

was reduced and NMN formation increased vrhen compared with uteri fronl

non-pregnant, untreated rabbìts. However the formation of l40PEG and N¡'1N

at implantation sites was less than at non-'imp'lantat'ion sites. Factôrs

contributing to these differences may be 1) different local concentratjons

of the two steroids, oestrogen anci progesterone, Since add'itional
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secretion is afforded by the foetoplacental unit. and 2) differences

in the tissue composition of the two sites. These differences include

the specialization of the endometrium and myometrjum to form the

maternal side of the placenta at the impìantation site and the

increased vascular supp'ly to this area. Why this should lead to a

decrease in o-methylating capacity at this site is not known. Data

on the concentrat'ions of MAO and COMT at the two sites is needed as'is

data on the metabolism of NA in specific structures in the uterus. In

particular, the role of the vasculature in NA uptake and metabolism

neeCs to be investigated.

2.COMPARISON WiTH OTHER TISSUES

The effect of pregnancy on the metabolism of NA was reìative'ly

specific for the uterus since neither ear arteries nor oviducts from

the pregnant rabbits shovred significant changes in the formation of

metabolites or in the tissue accumulation of 3H NA + DOMA compared

with non-pregnant rabbits. However pregnancy djd alter ovarian uptake

and nletabol ism of NA, both the tissue content of the NA + DQMA

fractîon and the formation of each of the other metabolites being

great'ly decreased. Hence this effect was entirely different from

that seen in the uterus, and represented a marked decrease in the

extraneuronal metabolism of NA since extr'aneuronal metabolism

predominates in the ovary (see chapter 5). Possjble factors

responsible for this decrease may be a) changes ìn tissue compos'it'ion

due to corpora lutea format'ion. Rosengren and Siöberg (1968)

showed a five folcl increase in ovarian taeight in the pregnant

rabbit. If this increase were entirely due to growth of tissue

which did not accumulate or metabolize NA then the formation of

metabolites per g of tissue would be reduced. b) it'is also
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possible that endogenous oestrogen and progesterone in the

isolated ovaries might have an effect during incubation. Young'lai

(tgZS) has demonstrated that the isolated rabbìt graafian follicle

secretes oestrogen and progestins for at least an hour in the

absence of stimulation by luteinizing hormone. Since both agents

inhibit extraneuronal uptake of NA in rat heart (Iversen & Salt 1970)

it is possible that the endogenous steroids may exert some similar

influence on the ovary during incubation. The effect, if it does

occur, would be expected to be greater in ovaries from pregnant

animals in which oestrogen and progesterone secretion by the ovary

is el evated.



CHAPTER B

DISCUSS ION
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The aims of this thesis were to invest'igate r'lhether the

metabolism of NA by the rabbit uterus was altered by pregnancy

and by the sterojd hormones, 17ß oestradiol and progesterone, and

if so, whether such changes prov'ided any insight into the role of

catecholamines in uterine function. The metabolism of NA was

investigated in two ways: 1) by measurement of the activity of l4A0

and COMT in uterine homogenates and 2) by measurement of the

metabolites formed from 3H I NA by uterine segments. An index of

the degree of sympathetic innervation was obtained by measurement of

the endogenous NA concentrat'ion of the uterus.

1. SUMMARY OF RESULTS

An initial indjcation that sympathetic activity in the uterus

might alter w'ith pregnancy and ovarian steroid treatment was afforded

by the data in chapter 4, in which the endogenous NA concentration of

the rabbit uterus vJas shown to decrease with all treatments except

progesterone alone (see table 8.1). A similar indication had already

been provided by the data of Falck et aL. (1969) for the rabb'it uterus.

As pointed out in the discuss'ion of chapter 4, these changes jn NA

concentration could be interpreted as a decrease'in the density of

sympathetic innervation of the uterus as a s'imple consequence of an

increase in organ weight. This 'interpretation followed from the fact

that no treatment altered the endogenous NA content of the whole ut,erus

and the fact that progestefone, alone, did not significantly alter

either the weight or the endogenous NA concentration of the rabb'it

uterus. However this data confl'icts rvith that of Fal ck et ctL. (i969)

who found that the NA conLent of the whole rabbit uterus was increased



TABLE 8.1 Effect of T atments on Ute ine NA Content

TREATMENTS NA/g NA/ uterus

0vari ectomi zed

L7ß oestradiol
P roges te rone

17ß oestradiol +

progesterone

Pregnant

+

<l

++

+++

<|

<,

<+

+Ì

Footnotes: 1) Effect of treatments are related to ovariectomized

control s.

2) + indicates a significant increase'

+ a significant decrease and

<r no significant change

TABLE 8.2 Comparison of Effect of Trea tments on En zvme Acti v'iti es

and NA conte nt of the Uterus

TREATMENT MAO/mg protein COMT/mg Proteì n NA/g

0vari ectomized

17ß oestradiol
P rogesterone

17ß oestradjol +

progesterone

Pregnant

+

+ .1,

+++

Footnote: 1)

2)

Effectsarerelatedtoovariectomizedcontrols
+ indicates a sign'ificant increase'

ù a significant decrease and

+) no si gn'if i cant change

+

+

+

++

+1

+

<t

I
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by 17ß oestradiol and decreased by progesterone or pregnancy.

Nevertheless the present data are consistent wìth'those of

Miller & I'larshall (1965) who cculd not clemonstrate a change in the

endogenous NA content of the whole rabbit uterus using a higher

dose of 17ß oestradiol but for a shorter time. As pointed out in

chapter 4, the only apparent difference between the present

procedures and those used by Falck et aL. (tgOg) was the difference

in the strain of rabbit since the dosage regimens were the same

and the techniques for measuring NA content were sim'ilar.

An ind'ication that the metabolism of NA by the rabbit uterus

might be ajtered by the treatments was gained from the data in

chapter 4 on the activities of 1'140 ând COMT in uterine homogenates.

17ß oestradiol increased both MAO and COMT activity of the rabbit

uterus per mg protein while progesterone increased only the MAO

activity. Pregnancy, 28 days after mating, was associated with only

a small but significant'increase in MAO activity.

The changes in MAO and C0MT activity of the uterus bore no

simpìe relationshìp to the endogenous NA concentration (ta¡le 8.2).

Thus, aìthough 17ß oestradiol treatment increased MAO and COMT

activity and decreased NA concentration, progesterone did not alter

NA concentration although it did increase MAO activ'ity. Pregnancy

great'ly decreased NA concentration but caused a slight increase in

on'ly MAO activìty. Although MAO and COMT activity of the whole uterus

was not estimated precisely, 17ß oestracjiol, L73 oestradiol l'progesterone

and pregnancy would have increased both MAO and COMT act'ivity of the

lvhole uterus. However, as stated above, these treatments d'id not

decrease the total NA content of the uterus.
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Since tyramine was used as a substrate 'in the estimations

of MAO act'ivity, the relative proport'ions of A and B type isoenzymes

of MAO could not be ascertained. Likewise the relative dispos'itions

of either the MAO or COMT activities in nerves or extra-neuronal tissues

were not determined. However, the data in chapter 5 on metabolite

formation in uterine segments prov'ided a possible indication of the

relative dispositions of these two enzymes in the uterus. It was

inferred from the relatively large effect of cocaine (29 umol l-1)

on the formation of the deaminated glycol, DOPEG, that this metabolite

was formed predominently by l4A0 within sympathetic nerves. Similarly

the lack of effect of cocaine on NMN and 0-methylated deaminated

metabolite formation was interpreted as evidence both for a largely

extraneuronal location of CQMT as well as the participation of

extraneuronal l4A0 in the metabolism of NA in this tissue. Evidence for

the specificity of cocaine's effect on neuronal uptake of NA at this

concentration was presented in the introduction. Evidence for an

extraneuronal distribution of COMT and neuronal formation of D0PEG

in other tissues was also presented in the introduction. Additional

evidence that the reproductive organs conformed to the same general

pattern of metabolite formation was shown by the fact that the rabb'it

oviduct, which was more densely innervated than the uterus, formed

relatively more DOPEG and less NMN than the uterus. The rabb'it ovaty,

which is less denseiy innervated than the uterus, formed relatjveìy

more NMN and less DOPEG than the uterus (chapter 5).

The data ìn chapters 6 and 7 on the metabol ite formation by

uterine segments from different treatment groups indicated that the

nretabolism of NA was altered by pregnancy and by pretreatment with

1"7Ê oestradiol and progestet'cne. However, these changes did not appear



TABLE 8.3 Comparison of Effects of Treatments on Metabolite

fo rmation and Enzvme Activities in the Utert¡s

TREATMENT METABOL ITES ENZYME ACTIVITIES

D0PEG/g NMN/g MAO/mg protein COMT/mg prote'in

0vari ectomi zed

17ß oestrad'iol

Progesterone

17ß oestradiol +

progesterone

Pregnant

Scotnotes: 1) a: comparison is made with ovariectomized controls of
series 1.

b: comparison is made with those of series 2.

2) t indicates a significant increase,
t a significant decrease and

+ no sîgnificant change.

3) N.T. = not tested

abI
<ì

t

+)

N.T. +

+
a

++

++

+b

ô

a b
+

+

+

N

a

+t +t

b<Ì

+

+

+l

T

+
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to bear a simp'le relat'ionship to changes in,MAO and COMT activity in

the uterus (table 8.3). The most unequivocal finding was that both

pregnancy and progesterone treatment were associated with increased

NMN formation and thîs represented a substantial increase in extra-

neuronal o-methy'lation, both on a unit weight bas'is and total organ

basis. However, as indicated above, ne'ither of these procedures

affected COMT activity. Moreover 17ß oestradiol 'increased C0MT

activity but did not affect o-methylated metabolite fornrat'ion. The

lack of an effect on N[tl|N formation in the 17ß oestradiol treated

group was obserVed even in cocaine treated preparations in which

metabolism is assumed to be almost entireìy extraneuronal.

As a result of the above considerations it was concluded'in

chapters 6 and 7 that the effects of progesterone and pregnancy

resulted in increased access of NA to COMT. As in the case of

changes in C0MT activity in homogenates, changes in Nl4N formation by

the intact cell preparations, did not appear to bear a simple

relationship to the endogenous concentration of NA (ta¡le 8.4).

Thus, 17ß oestradiol decreased the endogenous NA concent.ration of

the uterus but did not alter NMN formation whi'le progesterone'increased

NMN formation without altering endogenous NA concentration. Assum'ing

that the endogenous llA concentration is a measure of the density of

sympathetic innervation it was concluded that increased NIiIN formation

due to treatment rv'ith progesterone alone was not simply the result of

a decrease in the relative amount of neuronal tissue and hence in the

proportìon : of NA metabolized via the neuronal pathway. Diversion

of metabolism to the extraneuronal o-rnethylation pathway might also

occur simpìy as a consequence of stjmulat'ion of uterine growth leadittg

to an increase in the amount of extraneuronal tissue. However



TABLE 8.4 Comparison of Effects of Treatments on Metabol ite

formation and NA content in the Uterus

per g tissueTREATMENT

DOPEG NMN NA DOPEG

Ovari ectomi zed

17ß oestradiol
Progesterone

1.7ß oestradiol +

proges terone

Pregnancy

Footnotes: 1) a: comparisons are made w'ith series 1 controls,
b: comparisons are made with series 2 controls.

2) + indicate a significant increase,

+ a significant decrease,

<| no significant change.

3) N.T. = not tested

per uterus

NMN NA

<ì

<'¡

<+
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I
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<i

b<Ì

<ì

<t
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+
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stimulation of uterine growth of the order ach'ieved with 17g

oestradiol alone did not increase NMN formation even in the cocaine

treated preparations. Nevertheless the larger increase in extra-

neuronal tissue relative to nerves seen with the combined steroid

treatment and in pregnancy may have accounted for the finding that

these procedures yìelded the highest rates of NMN formation.

In contrast to Nl'lN, the fornlation of DOPEG per g of tissue'

appeared to be more simply related to the endogenous NA concentrat'ion

of the uterus as shown by the positive correlation between these two

variables (ta¡le 8.4) i.e. treatments which increased uterine weight

tended to decrease the amount of DOPEG formed per g of tissue but not per

whole uterus. Th'is was explained in terms of the decrease ìn dens'ity of

sympathetic innervat'ion resu'lting in a decrease in the amount of

neuronal MAO ava'ilable for DOPEG formation. A poss'ible exception

was 17ß oestradiol treatment in one series of experiments in wh'ich

there was a sign'ificant increase in the formation of DOPEG per g of

tissue and per whole uterus. Unfortunately, the concentration of NA

was not measured in this series of experiments.

However, as with o-methylated metabol'ite formation, changes in

DOPEG formation did not bear an obvious re1ationship to changes in

enzyme activìty. A'lthough, in one case, 17ß oestradiol treatment

increased both DOPEG formation and [440 activity, progesterone alone

increased MAO activity but not D0PEG formation and small increases

in l4AO activ'ity in the combined steroid treatments and pregnancy were

associated with decreased forrnatjon of DOPEG per g of uterus. Hou¡ever,

as indicated a'lready neuronal MAO activity was not measured separateìy
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and it is not known whether it would show a relationship vrith DOPEG

formati on .

Limited comparisons with other reproductive tissues ind'icated

that neither the rabbjt oviduct nor ovary showed the same types of

change in metabolite formation as seen ìn the uterus. The metabolism

of NA in the rabbit ov'iduct was not altered by pregnancy. In the

ovary the pattern of metabojite formation was unchanged but in contrast

to the uterus the rate of metabolism was marked'ly reduced.

Neither of the steroid treatments nor pegnancy altered the

metabolism of NA by the rabbit ear artery. As discussed in chapter 6'

the specificities of these tieatments on uterine metabo'lism may

reflect the fact that non-target tjssues such as the ear artery nejther

may achieve the same tissue concentrations of sterojd nor undergo the

same changes in organ weìght as the uterus. Although the oviduct'is

a target tissue for these steroids, its metabolism of NA appears to be

predominantìy neuronal and its density of innervation has been reported

to remain constant during pregnancy (Rosengren & Sioberg 1968).

2. COMPARISCN t,JITII OTHTR SPECIES

The present results confirm other reports that the rabbit uterus

contains predominantly titA (Sjö¡erg L967, Miller & Marshall 1965) l'ike the

guinea pig(Falck et aL., 1974) but unlike the rat uterus which has a

relatively h'igh A content which increases during oestrous and pregnancy

(l^lurtman et aL., 1963, Spratto & Mi I I er 1968).
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Although in the present study no effect of pregnancy or steroids

on total uterine llA content was observed, changes in NA concentration

being due to effects on organ we'ight, there are a number of reports

of changes in NA content of the whole uterus utnder these cond'itions

in both the rabbit and other species such as guinea pig and humans

(Falck et aL., 1,974, Nakanshi et aL., 1968). As discussed

previously, differences in the stra'in of rabbit used combined w1th

the stage of pregnancy sampled are the on'ly explanations wh'ich can

be offered to account for these differences. Bell (1974) was also

unable to demonstrate a change in NA content of the gu'inea pig uterus

at a stage of pregnancy when he observed loss of penivascular

catecholamine fluorescence. it may be helpful to measure :pecific

areas of the uterus rather than the total organ to increase the

sensitivity of the measurement of tissue catecholamines, particuìar'l¡'

during pregnancy when the concentration of NA is low. Hanberg,

Pennefather & Farrar [1978) measured the NA content of the long'itudinai

muscle of the guinea pig uterus and aìthough unabìe to detect changes

in a pooìed samp'le of animaìs during the oestrous cyc1e, they

demonstrated a decrease in NA contenb associated with increased

progesterone levels if animals of sîmilar body weight were used.

Although the effects of steroids and pregnancy on NA content of

the whole rabbit uterus differed from those reported previously

(Sjöberg 1967, Falck et aL.1969) the changes in NA concentration of

the uterus under these conditions were sirnilar.
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The rabbit uterus was similar to the rat in that MAO actìvity

greatly exceeded C0MT actìvity (tr'lurtman et aL., 1964¡. However the

rabbit uterus differed from the rat and human uterus in that MAO

activity was increased by 17ß oestradiol treatment in the rabbit

rather than decreased. However the response to progesterone treatment

was simi I ar i n al I three speci es , MAO act'iv'ity i ncreasi ng (Southgate

et aL., 1969, Holzbauer & Youdim 1973). The different response to

17ß oestradiol is unlikely to be due to differences ìn the substrates

used and to differences in the preparation of the enzyme since Southgate

et aL. (tgOg) demonstrated the effect of 17ß oestradiol on MAO activity

in mitochondrial preparat'ions as wel I as 'in straight homogenates and

showed similar changes us'ing substrates for both A and B type ìsoenzymes'

including tyramine (Southgate 1972). As discussed in chaprgr 4, a

competitive inhibitory influence of 17ß oestradiol on uterjne MAO

activity as reported by Collins & Southgate (tgZO) for the rat uterus

would probab'ìy not have been detected in the present study sjnce preparatic

of the enzyme would presumably have removed much of the 179 oestradiol

present in the tissue.

The rabbit also differed from the rat in that uterine COMT

activity did not'increase during pregnancy as it did in the rat

(lt'lurtman et aL., 1964). The effects of steroids on uterjne CQMT

activity in the two species are difficult to compare since data is

available only for the effects of the oestrous cycle otr rat uterine C0l4T.

No data is availabte on human uterine COMT activity for compapison

with the rabbit.
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Comparatìve data for other species on metabolite formation in

uterine segments is limited. Green & M'iller (1966a) demonstrated that,

as in the rabb'it uterus, the accumulation of 3H NA and 3H A per g of

uterus in the rat, declined with increasing uterine weight but the

accumulation of amine per whole uterus did not change with the uterine

wei ght.

A compa¡ison of their results with these in the rabbit is

difficult since they were unable to demonstrate metabolites of NA in

any of the'i r ute¡ine sl i ces . Q-methy'lated metabol i tes ' but not

deaminated metabolites, of A were detected and their formation shown to be

greater during oestrous than dioestrous. The decreased formation of

o-methylated metabolites at dioestrous in the rat, when prcgesterone

level s are el evated (l'lol zbauer & Youdi m 1973) appears to d'iffer f rom

the increase in o-methylation în the rabbit uterus after progesterone

treatment. However more specific comparisons of the two species with

respect to the effect of progesterone need to be made. Green & Miller

(1966a) used 3H ¿l NA and 3H ¿i A at low substrate concentrations

(s0 nmol l-1) compared wjth the 3u I NA (1.2 umol l-1)

used in the present study. A factor accounting for the'ir inabiìity to

detect deaminated catechols may have been the'low density of innervation

in the rat uterus compared with the rabbit (0.92 nmol g-1; Falck ei aL.,

1974 cf.2.88 nmol g-1 endogenous NA respectjvely) combjned with their

low substrate concentration. The lack of deaminated metabolites of A

may not be surprìsing since A'is predominantly o-methylated in other

tissues such as dog saphenous vein (Brandâo et aL., 1978). Thus there

is a need to re-examine the'inactivation of NA by rat uterine segments
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using the more sensitive separative techniques which have become

available during the past ten years.

In summary, the lirnited interspecies comparisons available

indicate that the rabbit uterus differs from that of the rat and

human in the response of its NA metabolizing enzymes to ovarian steroids

and pregnancy. However since the number of species studied is small

and the number of studies of metabolite formatìon in whole cell

preparations even smaller, the s'ignificance of these differences

cannot be assessed at this stage.

3. FUNCTIONAL SIGNIFICANCE

The possible functional significance of the sympathetic innervation

on female reproductive function has been briefly outlined ln the

introduction. The present findings on NA inactivation by the rabbjt

uterus do not offer any critical information on the various hypotheses

concerning uterine innervation and a possible modulat'ing role in gamete

transport and maintenance of pregnancy. The functional significance lvill

be consÍdered onli Ìn so far as it points to further ways in which

the intensity of the effects of sympathetic stimulation and circulating

catecholamines on the uterus may be modified in addition to the two major

mechanisms of a) changes in density of innervation and b) changes in the

cr drìd g receptor activity of the uterus.

The increased extraneuronal ínactivation of NA in the rabbit uterus

occurred in treatments in which endogenous NA concetitrat'ion decreased

and ß receptor activity has been reported to increase. Thus pregnancy

and 17Ê oestradioì plusprogesterone treatrnent led to decreased dens'ity

of sympathetic innervatìon and increased extraneut'onal inactivation.
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Coupled with a decrease in myogen'ic conduction 'in uterine smooth

muscle resulting from the effects of progesterone (Csapo 1969) one

might anticipate a decrease in ùhe'influence of the sympathetic nerves

on uterine motility as pregnancy advances. Such an hypothesis is

contrary to the suggestion that the sympathetic nerves prov'ide a

tonic inhibitory'influence in the uterus at least in mjd- to late-

pregnancy when the density of innervation 'is greatìy decreased. The

role of the innervat'ion to the uterus may be more'important during

concept'ion and early pregnancy before the density of innervat'ion declines

markedly. It has been suggested that the change to ß-mediated

relaxation in response to catecholamines in the pregnant uterus ma.y be

a protective mechanism agaìnst increases in circulating catecholam'ines

(Pauerstein & Zaunder 1970). The increased extraneuronal o-methylatjon

of I'lA by the pregnant uterus may welì be part of such a protectíve

mechanism. Although Stone et aL. (1960) reported changes ìn plasma

catecholamines in the second trimester of pregnancy the three fold

increase'in A observed was matched by a three fold decrease in NA

concentration and the NA and A concentration returned to nonpregnant

levels in the third trimester. Sim'ilar increases ìn plasma A and

decreases in plasma NA concentrations have been reported for the rat

by Green & l4iller (1966c). However changes in uterine responsiveness

may be more important ìn situations in which plasnta catecholamines

fluctuate more rapidly. Stressful situations are likely to result

in sudden increases in circulating catecholamìnes against which the

uterus may need to be protected. Increases in extraneuronal o-

nrethylation may aìso be more'important in the inactìvation of circuìating

A since A has beerr sholvrr to be o-methyìated to a greater ex'uent than

NA in the tissues where such a comparison has been ntade (dog

saphenous vei n, Brandâo e'L aL., 1.978) .
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Certain exceptions to such an hypothesis would need explanation

in that 1) the cat uterus develops cl mediated contract'iìe responses

to catecholamines during pregnancy and 2) there 'is some evidence

from Green & Mìller's work (tgOOa) tnat progesterone dominance may

decrease o-rnethylation in the rat uterus although this needs further

ve ri fi cati on .

Bell (tglz) has also suggested that the decrease in densìty of

sympathetic vasomotor nerves ìn the guinea pig uterus'is a protectìve

mechanism against stress-induced ischaem'ia of the foetus and placenta

during pregnancy. However, c'irculating catecholamines released during

stress presumabìy rnlould constrict uterine blood vessels since these

haVe a preponderance of q receptors and do not show an increase in ß

receptor act'ivity during pregnancy as does the myometrium. There is

increasing evidence that extraneuronal inactivation is important in

vascular sensit'ivity to catecholamines (de la Lande, 1975). Although

it has nct been stud'ied separateìy,'it is poss'ible that extraneuronal

inactivation may also be important in uterine vascular sensitivity to

catecholamines, part'icularly in the pregnant anìmal.

4. FURTHTR EXPERII4ENTS

(i) Since lnlA0 activity was measured using tyranline as a substrate it

lvas djfficult to extrapolate the effects of the steroids on enzyme

activity to the formation of deam'inated metabol ites 'in uterine segments.

There is a need to ex.amine the effect of steroid treatmetlt and

pregnancy on l'lA0 activìty as estìmated us'ing different substrates,

partìcularly NA. In view of the d'ifficulty experìenced using NA as a

subsbrate in honiogenates (Appendix 2), it may be profìtable to examine
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the effect of specific inhibitors such as clorgylene and depreni'l

on the formatjon of deam'inated metabolites in uterine segments in uí'tvo

in order to distingu'ish the effects of different isoenzymes of MAO.

(ii) Further characterizat'ion of the effect of the steroids and

pregnancy on'inact'ivation of NA by the uterus might be achieved by

examining the kinet'ics of uptake into and efflux from different

compartments in uterine tìssue.

(iii) In these experìments, no evidence of an inhibìtory effect of

the steroids on extraneuronal uptake of NA was obtained in uteri from

animals pretreated wìth the stefoids. However, the effect of these

Same exogenous steroids on extraneuronal uptake 'Ln uitt'o should be

stud'ied to see whether any of their in uiuo effects could be related

to thei r ef fects on extraneurcnal uptake. Si nce IS0 'is mai n'ly

accumulated extraneuronally (Hertt'ing 1964) it would be useful as a

substrate 'in any such studY.

(iv) The changes'in metabolìsm of NA in the uterus resulting from

steroid treatrnent need to be localized. Since the uterus was not

subdivided, the r elative roles of the endometrium, myometriu¡n and

blood vessels were not characterized ìn the rabbit. In the human, the

endometrium has been sholvn to possess lulAO act'ivity which alters with

the stage of the sexual cyc'le (Soilthgate et aL., 1969). The role of

the endometrium could be studied by separating it mechanically from

the rest of the uterus. Pennefather (lgZg) has separated the

long'itudinal muscle of the gu'inea pìg myonretrium from the rest of the

uterus and suggested that the costo-uterine muscle, wh'ich is

contjnuous with this ìayer of the myornetrìum, might be used as a

model forit.
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The role of the blood vessels ìn uterine inactivation of catechol-

ami nes i s more di f f i cul t to determ'ine. The probl em nri ght be

approached by stud'ies of the inactivation of NA in perfused uterine

preparations. It 'is poss'ible that the vascul ar contribut'ion to

neuronal inactivat'ion of NA may be assessed by surg'ica'l denervation

since, unl ike the nerves supply'ing the myometria'l muscle, the blood

vessel s are suppì i ed by 'long post-gang'l iani c f i bres 'in the rabbi t

(Sjöberg , t967).

(v) A compa¡ison of the rabbit, v¡h'ich is an induced or reflex

ovulator, with other spontaneously ovulat'ing species such as the rat

and guinea pig is necessary, partìcularly in suggestìng a function fot'

changes in uterine metabolism. Moreover, Such a comparative study

t¡ould be useful in that there ìs species variab jl'ity 'in the dens'ity

and origin of the uterine innervation. In the rat, s'ince the

sympathetic nerves are confjnecl mainly to the vasculature, informat'ion

may be ga'ined on the role of the blood vessels'in neuronal inactjvatìon

of NA in the uterus when compared with other species. In the guinea

pig Issac et aL. (tgOg) and Thorbert et aL. (1977) have dernonstrated

that the ovarian end of the uterirs is innervated by long postgangfianic

fibres from the ovarian nerves. Surg'ical denervation of thìs area of

the uterus should be possìble'in the guinea pig and rlìay provide further

information on the relative roles of the nerves and extraneuronal

tissue in metabolism of NA in the uterus.
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APPENDIX 1

Drugs

l -adrenaì ine bitartrate

cocaine hydrochloride

clorgy'lene

3,4 di hydroxypheny'l glycoì

3,4 di hydroxymanel 'ic aci d

Guanethidine sul phate

6 hydroxydoparnine hydrobromide

dl i soprenaì 'ine hydrochl ori de

¿l -Z-3H i soprenal ì ne hydrochl ori de -(speciit. uttivity 5-i6 ci (mmot)-11

3,methoxy, 4,hydt"oxy phenyl glycol '
piperazine salt

nialamide

l-noradrenal ine bitartrate

l-Z-3H noradrenal ine,
activity 5-15 Ci [mmol

Manufacturer

Koch Light Laboratories

MacFarl ane-Smi th

May and Baker

Si gma

Si gma

Sigma

Sigma

Amersham

Si gma

Pfi zer

Koch Light Laboratories

Amersham

Sigma

Steral oi ds

May and Baker

Steral oi ds

Amersham

Amersham

DE
11

dl normetanephrine hydroch'loride

17ß oestrad'iol (oestra-1 ,3,5 (10)

triene-3, Llg diot )

pentobarbitol (Sagatal )

progesterone (n4-pregnene-3 , 20-

di one )

S-adenosyl - I -methi oni ne

S-adenosyl-l-14C methyl methioninq
(specifiä activity 56 mCi (mmot )-1¡

Tyranli ne hydroch I ori de

S(

)

cific

Sigma
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Druqs

3H Tyramine hydrochloride (specific
actiiity 6.8 Li (mmoì )-1¡

U0521 (3', 4'-dÍhydroxy-2-methyl

propi ophenone )

vanilìyl mandelic acid

Manufacturer

Amersham

Upj ohn

Si gma

All other reagents were analytical grade purity.
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APPENDIX 2

Monoam ine Oxiciase Assavs in Rabb'it Uterus

Since the assay employed in chapter 4, used 3H tyramine as a

substrate for MAO, no ìndication was obtained of the relative amounts

of different isoenzymes of MAO. In particular, MAO type A'

described by Johnston (1968) which has a high affinity for NA'

was not estimated separately. In this appendix, some preliminary

results are presented from two attempts to estimate type A MAO'in

the rabbit uterus. In one case, the method of Jain et aL. (1973)

empìoy'ing NA as a substrate was used; in the second case' the

inhibitor clorgrìene was used in coniunction with tyramine as a

substrate.

1) Use of 3H ¿l NA as a substrate

The method was that described by Jajn et aL. (tszs1 with the

? - t4_ _.-
exception that Jlt ,ll NA was used instead of 14C IttA. The reaction

mixture consìsted of 30 ul tissue homogenate,20 ul ascorbic acid
11

(2.9 mol l-I) ZO ul phosphate buffer (pH 7.4,0.1 mol l-') and 40 ul

of 3H dl NA (final concentration 0.5 mmol l-1; specific activity
1

2.7 vCi (umot-') and 90 ul water. The reaction was carried out at

36oC in 02 fi1Ied glass tubes, with continuous shak'ing. After 15

mins the reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.10 ml HCI/ml

(i.e. 20 ul ). Neutral and acidìc metabolites were separated usjng

Dowex 50 x-8 (H),200-400 mesh, of dirnensions 0.8 x 3 cms. The

first 5 ml of effluent was collected and a 0.5 ml aììquot counted for

radioactivity. Tabìe 1 compares tlre radioactivity present in the

Dowex effluent obtained aften incubatìon of liver homogenates and
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uterine homogenates. The blank was obtained by stopping the

reaction at zero time with HCl.

Table 1

DPM (500 ul )- 1 nmol product (mg protein)-1n.-1

4Liver

Uterus

Bl ank

1.39t0.20x10

420 t 53

390 x 4l

13.2 t 1.8

Since values for the uterus were not distinguishable from the

blank, a second method for estimat'ing type A, MAO in the uterus was

attempted.

2) Use of Clorqylene to Estimate A/B t.ype MAO

Type A and B MAO have been'identified in rat cerebral hemispheres

by Goridis and Neff (197i) by the use of clorgylene which has a

higher affinity forinh'ibiting type A MAO. They obtained a plateau

region in the inhibition curve produced by clorgyìene at 10-6 to

-7 -110-' mol l-' clorgyìene, corresponding to 55% inhibition; I00%

inhibition was produced onìy at 10-3 mol l-1 clorgylene. Thejr

estinrate was 557" type A and 45% type B MAO in rat cerebral hem'ispheres.

A similar method uras appfied to the rabbit uterus with the

exception that 3H tyramine was used as a substrate instead of 14c

tyramine, and the products were exLracted by the method of Jarrott

( 1e71) .
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Method:

i ) Tissue preparation

Rat cerebral hem'ispheres and rabbit uteri were homogenized

in 0.25 mol l-1 sucrose (l/20 weight/volume) using a g'lass homogen'izer

with a teflon pest'le. The homogenate was centrifuged at 700 g for

20 mins and the supernatant was then centrifuged at 11,000 g for

20 min. The pellet was washed once with 0.67 mol l-1 t'ta/K phosphate

buffer, pH 7.2 and then resuspended in the same buffer (l/20 weight/

voì ume ) .

ii) a::ey condi

(a) The purity of the substrate, 3H tyrdmine, was checked by

descending paper chromatography. A sing'le spot was obtajned with

Ni nhyd¡in whi ch coryesponded wi th unl abel l ed tyrami n. und 14C

tyramine (Amersham). A sing'le peak of radioactivity was obtained

which corresponded to the peak fo. 14C tyramine. the 3H tyramine

was then diluted with unlabelled tyramine in Na/K phosphate buffer

(0.2 mol l-1, pH 7.8) to a fìnal concentrat'ion of 2 mmol l-1 (7.6 x

6

!iqr:

10 opN ml 
-1).

(b ) The mi tochondri a \^/ere prei ncubated w'ith cl crgyl êne IO-12

to l0-3 mol l-1 for 15 min at 20oC (25 u'l tissue and 25 ul clorgylene)

50 ul of 3H tyram'ine was then added to give a final concentration of

1 mmol l-1 (3.8 x ro5 opN). The tubes were gased rvith 0, and

capped. Tubes were incubaied with shaking at 37oC for l'5 m'in' Thé

reaction was stopperl with 10 ul of HCI (3 mol l-1) on ice.
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(c) Ext ct'ion of Products 500 ul of ethyl acetate was

added to each tube and shaken for 5 min. The two phases were

separated by centrifugating for 5 min. 400 ul of the ethyl acetate

phase was added to 100 ul of 0.3 mol l-1 HCl. After shaking and

centrifuging, 300 ul of the ethyì acetate phase lvas added to 15 mls

of scintillation fluid and counted.

Resul ts

Fig. 1 shows the results obtained from rat cerebral

hemispheres. It will be seen that a pìateau occurred at 10-6 to

-7 -110-/ mol ì-1 c]orgylene as observed by Goridis and Neff (1971).

However this result indicated that only 35% of the total MAO activity

could be attributed to the type A 'isoenzyme, a value substantia'lìy

ìess than that obtained by Goridis and Neff. The results were

similar for both 0.3 mmol l-1 and 1 mmol l-1 tyramine. In fìg. 2,

the results obtained from rabbit uteri indicated that very l'ittle
type A MAO was present.

Discussion

The results presented here indicate that the rabbit uterus

may contain very little type A, MAO. However since the present

estimate of type A MAO for rat cerebral hemispheres is substantially

lower (20%) than that estimated by Goridis and l{eff (1971) some

caution should be exercised in reaching a conclusion as to the amount

of type A MAO present in the rabbit uterus. Obviousìy jt is much

less than that in rat cerebral hemispheres. A more sensitive assay

using a type A substrate, or the use of clorgylene in isolated

uteri incubated with radiolabelled NA, may provide more conclusive

resul ts.
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APPENDIX 3

Chemi cal Sympathectomy

Since surgicaì denervation of the uterus is exceed'ingly

difficult in the rabbit due to the gangfia being situated on the

wall of the uterus and vagina (Marshall, 1970) attempts were made

to denervate the rabbit uterus by using chemical denervating agents.

6-hydroxydopamine has been reported to denervate the rabbit uterus

(Hervonen & Kanerva I974). Guanethid'ine has been reported to 
,

produce a 'long lasting sympathetic denervation of reproduct'ive

tissues in the rat (Burnstock et aL., 1977). It was intended that

these agents would provide additional evidence on the neuronal

and extraneuronal origìns of metabolites of 3H I NA in the uterus.

Prelirninary results of these treatments are presented below.

Mellhods:

(a) 9:bydrq¡ydssquine

The method of Finch et aL. [1973) was used. Rabbits were

injected intravenously with 6-hydroxydopamine (50 nrg/Kg) twice on

day 1, into the marginal ear vein. 6-hydroxydopamine was dissolved

just prior to use. 0n day 8, rabbits were iniected twice w'ith

100 mg/Kg at an 'interval of approxirnately I hours. They were

sampled on day 9.

(b) Five rabbits received guanethidine (30 mg/Kg) intraperitoneal 1y,

da'ily for 6 weeks according to the method of Burnstock et aL. (1971.).

Two of the rabbits received an extra ueek of iniections of 60 mg/Kg

daily, since sampl ing of the f irst three rabbits ind'icated that the'ir
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uteri were not denervated. Control rabbits received the vehicle

(saline) for the same period of treatment.

After both of these treatment reg'imes, uteri and ear arteries

u,ere assayed for endogenous NA content as described in chapter 2.

Ear arteries and segmenùs of uteri were incubated witfr 3H I NA

1

(1.2 umol l-r) for 30 min at 37oC and the metabolites formed

were separated by TLC.

Resul ts:

(a) 9:lydrs¡ydqpcrine

Treatment proved unsatisfactory, at least using this treatment

regime. There was a high morta'lity rate, only 50% of animals

surviving to day 9. The cause of death was not ascertained but

death was rapid, occurring within minutes of injection. Those

animals which survived to day 9 dìd not appear to be denervated as

indicated by the data in table 1. Endogenous NA contents of uteri

and ear arteries from rabbits treated rvith 6-hydroxydopam'ine were

not significantly different from those in control animals.

(b ) gucle!bi-dilc

The data in table 2 indicate that, guanethidine treatment

significantìy reduced the endogenous NA content of the rabbit ear

artery but not of the uterus. Although the NA concentration in ear

arteries was reduced, complete denervation was not ach'ieved as

evidenced by the remaining 4 .22 t 0.9 nmol g-1 tlR. It should be

noted that the value for control arteries was approximately half

that reported by Head (1976).
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In spite of a reduction in endogenous NA content of ear

arteries, the data in table 3 indicate that the guaneth'id'ine

treatment had no effect on the accumulation and metabolism of
3H t t'tR in ear arteries. the 3H I NA accumulated and DOPEG

formed was less in uteri from the guanethidjne-treated rabbits

than in controls but the low number did not allow any defìnite

conclusions to be drawn.

Comments:

It was surprising that the 6-hydroxydopamine treatment did not

denervate rabbìt uteri since Hervonen & Kanerva (1974) reported

denervation of the rabbit uterus after a singìe intravenous

injection of 50 mg/Kg 6-hydroxydopamine. Aìthough the guanethid'ine

treatment used in these preliminary experiments did not denervate

uteri or ear arteries, it is possible that a higher dose of

guanethidine may produce the desired sympathectomy since some

effect was obtained on ear arteries. It is possible that the rabbit

may need a different dosage regime from that used by Burnstock et aL.

(1,97I) for the rat.
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PPENDIX 4

Composition of Krebs Bicarbonate Solution

NaCl

KCI

Na2C03

gì ucose

KH2P04

CaCl 2

MgCì

EDTA

ascorbic acid

t20

4.7

25

5.5

1.0

2.5

1. L

10. B

290

mmol

mmol

mnrol

mmol

mmol

mmol

mmol

umol

umol

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

I

I

I

I

I

l

I

l

I
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TABLE 1. Effect of 6-hydroxydopamine in NA content of ear

arteries and uteri.

Treatment Endogenous NA content

Ear Arteries
(nmoì g-1)

Uteri
(nmol uterus-1)

Control

6-0H-Dopami ne

10.30 r 0.60

9.6I t 0.72

5.10 t 0.50

4.68 r 0.70

Footnotes:

TABLE 2.

(1) NA content was assayed by automated fluorescent

assay described in chapter 2.

(2) Values are means t SEs for n = 4.

(3) nmol uterus-1 refers to 2 uterine horns.

Effect of Guanethidine on NA content of Ear Arteries

and uteri.

Treatment Endogenous NA ccntent

Ear Arteries
(nmol s-1)

Uteri
(nmo I u'lerus -1

Control 1
2
3
4

6. 35
8.76
9.24
9.65

4. 00
3.55
4.66
5.59

8.50 t 0.74 4.45 t 0.44

Guanethidine 1

(a) 6 weeks 2
(30 mg/Kg)3

(b) +1 week 1

(60 mg/Kg)z

4.06

4.76
3.00

5. 35
3.94

3. 80

3. 65
5.00

4. 90
4.88

4.22 t 0.40 4.45 r 0.30






